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Touaites, (Odontotei^es ofeesus (Hasibur) and 
llcroteraes obesl Holmgren s t i l l c c tlmi© to occupy 
the i r supr&Ridcy In causing recurring losses to wheat 
and bailey crops jno lisait tnei r yields in Rajasthan 
and other States of India particularly where ralfifed 
or tube»tttell irrigated crops are grown. The relevant 
approaches for termite control inclucle pre-sowing soil 
application, seed treatnient ami post-si^dng treatment 
^ i th insecticides besides the extemination of caouiKl-
building termite colonies by chemicdl application. 
Qf these, seed treatment occupies a special niche in 
vi»« of i t s cheapness* convenience in handling and 
necessity of the chesiical in saeagre c^ant i t ies . But 
before any seed treatment oiethod i s recosnended i t i s 
a peresiptory requisi te to have an adequate knowledge 
of the pesticide an^ seed relationship • thdt the 
effective ctose against the pest jsust not Jeopardise 
the gercalnaticn of seed. 
The arrival of new compounas in t t» las t decade 
necessitated their evaluation for the control of 
t#r?iites through seed treatment. The dearth of 
Inforcaation on these asoects In the l i te ra ture frosi 
regions agro-cliaatlcally poles apart froa Rajasthan 
/ 
'.-J 
made I t liap«rative to undertake stuoies on th# ©fficacy 
of ce r t a in pes t lc lda l appllcatlorrs on the cofitit)! of 
termites in wheat and barley crops a f te r careful ly 
scanning t h e i r ef fects on trie gertaination and plant 
growth to evolve tenaale control measures. 
The studies mete comiucteci und»r laboratory, 
grG«n-hoas« and f i e ld conditions mainly a t the 
Agricultural H#s©arch S ta t ion , Durgajjura, Jalour 
C4ohan Lai Sukhadia Universi ty, Udaipur, Rajasthan) 
frosj i97D-79 to 1980B1. 
Tests conducted on the r e l a t i v e adherenct of dry 
pes t l c ida l oowders Indicated a d i f f e ren t i a l o a t t e m of 
3dher«nc® to wheat and barley seed, with re l i j t ively 
laor© adherence on tne l a t t e r . The actual cost ing of 
the ponder was in a l l cases lesser tnan t h e i r appl icat ion 
r a t e s . 
In the t e s t of dry adherence of oes t i c lda l powders 
a t three different ra tes for >.vh©at ind bar ley , although 
an increased re tent ion \sas observed v,'lth thc> r i s e In 
the appilcatioTi r a t e s , no l inear pat tern was observed. 
Tvvo per cent asethyl cel lulose solut ion gave the raaxifflum 
loading followed by qma arable and solu^bi® s ta rch for 
BHC and cniordane ckist at two applicat ion r a t e s . 
The 9erf3lnation of wheat ana barley seed in green-
house and a icroplo t t r i a l s was observed to be governed 
by the spec i f i c i ty of the pes t i c ide , ttosage, fortaulatlon, 
s®ed type ana the t e s t ing condi t ions . In case of wheat 
seed t rea ta*nt .vith eXdrin, ondosulfan, lindane dusts 
and la rv ln wettable prnvdar at 2 kg dry, 2 and 4 kg with 
s t i c k e r and ecsuXsifiable concentrates of a l d r i n , 
endosulfan, Isophenphos, tsalathion * 00r • BHC at dosage 
of 8C, 120 and 160 9 a . I . did not have any Inhibi tory 
effect on gemina t ion , wihile the res t adversely aff&cted 
geimlnation. However, in the case of barley no adverse 
effect on gej^lnatlon was observed in a l l the treatments 
except vAieJce ca rbary l , aiC Bna landrln wettable powders 
«ere used v^lth s t i cker and lindane emi ls i f iable concentratt 
a t the ra ta of ^ t o 2DC 9 a . i . was used. At coisparable 
dosages, ponders vi^ ere more safer than esiulsif iable 
foroiulations as regards geraiination. Fur ther , the 
barley seed was found to be jaore to le ran t than wheat to 
the different dosages of the t e s t ed o e s t i c i d e s . 
Th« study gives the precise and de ta i led descr ip t ion 
of seedling t ox i c i t y syaptotns fo l i a t ing insec t i c lda l 
appl icat ion for the f i r s t t i ^ e for cer ta in new comp&3tui&. 
The observations on the raean emergence period of 
wheat an6 bailey subsequent to seed treatment by ponder 
and emulsifiable f rfmilation a t d i f ferent dosages in 
9r©©n«-hous€ t e s t s revealed t n a t i^ case of ^ l u l s l f i a b l e 
fcrmolatioas the period of esaergence was delayed in 
increasimj ra te of appl ica t ion . As r«^9ards ponders» 
the saae t r e i d \s»as observed with »iC 5 per c©fit, 
beptachlor 5 per c«nt , ijalathlon • IDT • BHC (3s3!2) 
per cefit, isophenptios • T^TO (3DsiC} per cofit andi 
l a rv in 75 per cent wirttable txm6et in case of whtat . 
in case of bar ley , oaly 3HC am landrin 5C per cent 
«fettable p(»9(^ #r ( a l l thr©« dosages) @R^  carbaryl 50 
per cent y#ettable powdor at 2 and 4 kg dosages with 
s t i c k e r delayed ef9er9efice while the r e s t of the t r e a t -
Daents did not In ter fere vi^ lth germination. 
The effect of pes t ic ida l seed t r ea t s^n t in wheat 
and barley using the c r i t e r i a of seedling height , 
seedling dry weight, gersjinatlofi and productive t i l l e r i n g 
indicated the safe dosages of scsje of the t e s t ed 
p e s t i c i d e s . The observations Indicated the order of 
preference in favour of dry seedling weight as compared 
t o top height , betwe^i the two paranaeters of plant 
growth used as indicators t o assess the tox ic i ty of 
compoufiKls under 9reen»hous@ t e s t s . 
The t r i a l s concocted for t^m seasons for the 
control of termites in wheat and barley under f i e ld 
conditions by pes t i c ida l powders (»«ith or without 
s t i cke r s ) and eauls lons , taking Into account the 
gersiinatlon, plant ami t i l l e r damage, revealed t he 
superiority of a l l th® traattaents except BPAC: &n<i 
carboxin over control, tn both the crops, th« pcmdew 
and «Bulslflabl# formilatlons of alarifi besides 
erKk>suifan ^aulsion proved @ffic<icious. Further 
experisents on the application oi insecticides 
t h rou^ irr igat ion water to the standing s^eat crop 
Indicated the effectiveness of s ldr in , heptachlor and 
lindane at the rate of 40! g 3.i« ano chlordane at ths 
ra te of MX) g a . i . in controlllnci terjsite infestation. 
The at t«ipts to destroy the colony of aoufid inhabiting 
temiteSf Qdontoteimes obj»su| revealed that drenching 
of aldrin 30 esaulsifiable concentrate at the rate of 
20 ml and heptachlor 2C ^aulsifiable concentrate at 
the rate of 3Q al added to 30 l i t r e s of water per cubic 
laetre of mound volume gave the best r e su l t s . 
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CHAPTtR I 
I ' ^ T f t O D U C T l Q ^ I 
I 
If ieraasl fvQ cereal productioni at a f«s t# r ra te i s 
a flsatttr of c a ^ d l m l laiportance f c r the met Increasing 
bwaaii populat lcf i . I t i s a su l len i rony i n our success 
ef the •green revo lu t ion* that pest probleias have 
acce!ittudt#€i 'si-lth the l irtrodyctloni of high y ie ld ing 
va r i e t i es and luproved a f r o n ^ l c a l pract ices i n I fK l ia . 
Besides the iQtmin^ th res t bf the nm pests # teirat l t ts 
s t i l l eofitlnue to occupy a unique niche <^on9 damaging 
pests due to t h e i r f a i r l y consistent appearance an6 
i n h e r ^ i t p o t ^ t l a l i t y of causing heavy losses to the 
cJR3ps. Hence, tena l te in fes ta t ion t o t^eat »nd barley 
crops stands as nuisber one ^nq the l i m i t i n g fac tors 
m obtaining t h e i r optii^uia y i e l d s . In Rajastban the 
two outrageous species of t ens l t es , C^ntot f rmes obesus 
(li^i&Hjr) and rAlcroteimes obesi Holagren are «iidely 
d ls t r lh« t©d (i^p I) which are raainly responsible f o r 
ravages t o wh#at and barley crops. Both these species 
«r« subterranean In habit a i t h the exception that the 
former can also iHi l ld a©ufids« 
Accordlny to the fl^tiiatad data* fo r i98C*8i season 
f o r Rdjasthan, wiieat was qTomn I n 16*31 lac hectares 
• F inal forecast Issued by the Soard of Eeveiiue, 
cioverfKaent of liajasthant AJmer fo r 1 9 ^ * 8 1 . 
mp I 
Map of Edjastban sho^ l^f^  




-4i%X\\ a production of 23,89 lac toflis and barl#y cov«jr*»d 
an ar@3 of 4,C9 lac hectares ^itn a production of 5,17 
lac tons Cl4ap 2 %^^ 3) . I t Is estiaated that nearly 
14,S4 and 26.16 per c@nt wneat and barley c:K>p8, 
respectively, were grown la unirrlgated t rac t during 
198C-81, I t is b«ll«v©cJ that croc« subject to wattr 
s t ress a r t usually ajor@ pit»fi® to t«ra l te infestation 
than tl'jose f^itb aaole su?>ply (Peshwani and Katiyar, 
1972| Sands, 1977). Tht Irrigated .•«im-st and barlty 
crops are nalniy ccscKiianded by tub€>«>«ells where tb9 
frequency of i rr igat ion generally reaaalns less for 
certain unavoicJabl© clreusstances in Rajasthan. The 
cro-ps thus face water stress due to rapid loss of 
molstur© In l ighter soi ls -ftl-sich ms^^^i th^a ti«>r® 
vulnarable to tenait© attack* Tb€y cut and ®at away 
th@ undergjTOund parts of th® plant resulting In 
4^ltn€!ring, yellowlr^ ami finally th* death of the plant 
which can be easily pulled off (Plate 1; Fig, 1 ) . 
r>.orm3lly both these crops suffer m»%%Mm ^mt3%'% in the 
early stage by death of the seedlings or young t i l l e r s 
Bti^ during the earing phase as a result of which the 
ear-heads becane chaffy or bear shrivelled grains 
(Plate i ; Fig. 2 ) . 
Information on t t e lorses caused by tensi tes to 
wheat crop are available fran different reports . 
Hussain (1935) lut the loss frcwa 6 to 25 per c^ i t . 
;4ap of Bdjasthdn shc^ifkj 
distr ict«*wise ar@a and 
prcKktction of ^heat i9&D-i5ai 
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Fig. X Tenaite daisaged plants 




Bindxa ( l^C) ami ' a t t l (1^2 got higher yields to 
the extont of 6C a^d 55,9 D«r cent, res.>ectiv«lv, as 
a result of to ra l te control* In western Hajasthin, 
Shdxsaa (1967) pyt th® loss upto 15 per cent. Sood 
et j j^ , (1970) froa 43clhyt Pr#ci©sh oa^ntloned 30 p&x cent 
loss In unlrrlgated light so i l s , Srlvasttva and Lai 
(1973) revealed dauag© ranging from 0.5 to 34 pex cent 
froiu Uttar Pradesh, luring the survey of various 
d i s t r i c t s of jlajasthan I t has been assessed t h i t i^heat 
and barley crops aiay suff«r lo?s upto 15 per cent under 
unirrigated and tube-well Irrigated conditions in l ighter 
so i l s (Plate II Fig. 1.2 and Plate I I I Fig. 1 ) . The 
intensity of Infestation varies froos place to place and 
season to season. Hecently, heavy crop losses of wheat 
an<i barley were reported for d i s t r i c t . Pal l , Rajasthan 
(Batra and Singh, 1979). 
Daaage by te i^ l t es Is often detected only when the 
talschlef Is alre^ady done In the crop. Hence, the 
cult ivators are compelled to adopt pzoohylactlc measures 
to protect tne l r crops. In consequence, Indlscrlalnate 
applications of high dosages of persistent chlorinated 
hydrocarbons are often aade. In th is context Brown 
(1951) has rl; |htly eaphaslzed that "In crop protection 
the chemical weapon should be used JS a s t i l e t t o , not 
as a scythe*. Sands (1?^>), Katz (1979) and Lewis 
(198( ) also cautioned reg-^rdlng the general application 
ptATE n 
Fig. 1 Teraiite fre« »heat crop 













of broad-spectrua lasectlcides, ilaitinej the us® of 
general applicatlofi of |>®sttcldes in saail scale 
f^rtBlng In our country need recognition in vimt of the 
eccmmical considerations besides th« d^iger of tri«ir 
perslstenc® in th© envirorfflieftt affect 11^ 3 the non-targi^t 
organli^s. Hence, local application should bt prefexxecJ 
to widespread broadcasting in s o i l . 
Pre-so^lng soil application of insecticides, seed 
tr«*at9f»nt with Insecticides, drenching the soi ls teith 
insecticide during irrigation in standlf^ crop and 
extersiinatlon of t e m i t e colonies by treating the 
isounds am some of the pertinent approaches employed 
for t e r a i t e control. 
Seed treataent as one of the cheapest aaetlKJds of 
pest c;:'ntrol is quite convenient and decaands only saall 
Quantities of toxicant. Imecticidal seed treatment 
has been tested against several cereal pests in Britain, 
Canada, U.S.A. and /4istrdlia. Oi several occasions, 
these experiiaents appeared sosiwaihat disappointing. The 
orobable reasons for the failure of socae cora|«mnds to 
protect the planted seed or citJp were either thei r 
ineffectiveness against the pest or Injury to the 
germinating seed due to lack of sufficient knc*iledge of 
th© insecticide and seed relaticnshia, An i n i t i a l 
att«Bpt in Rajasthan to study t n t effect of Insecticidal 
l3 
seed tJreatiBeiit by the autl'jor dyr lng iyj4«65 CAiK>fi^ous» 
19f7C| r@v®al»d adverse # f f «€ t t of chleirdane and 
hoptd&hJLor p:^«i®rs wtJen appl ied «ltb«jr m dry or w i th 
mineral or veg^ta&l© © l i s as sticklr».g agents. Therefore, 
fo r choosing an idea l p#sticic|r;- f o r s®@d tr#iit-.»€»fit 
c^JCtalii b io log ica l recp is l tes as aefitioned b&l&m are 
©ssefrt iai ly to =;« looked i n t o ; 
~ p©stlcld©s should have a I t r g e safety mst^in 
'mtimmt tb© ctosage tha t tfestroys th% p#st and t h t 
dosatj© that harias the gerioinatloo of seed, 
- t l i« s@#d aust b© covered uniforsi ly w i th th© 
c t i# i i i i ca i , 
- th« ch«saic3l BRist adtier© f l r a l y to the* s©ed to 
avoid dislodging of pos»^er forowlat io f^ (iuring 
handling f o l l ^ f i n g the tr«ata©fit« 
- i3t compatible « l t h other coojpoumSs used on t h t 
• should not pr&juc* hanaful r ts idu«s In tim s e l l 
o r t h t p lan t , 
7h& ©fficacy of pesticides against terai i t#s i s 
l a r f t l y ^vernedl by t i t t i r app l ica t ion ra tes , Th» 
adh#r©nc@ of p©wd«r pesticides Is known to b« regu la t td 
by i t s spec i f i c fo rau la t ion or by th© use o f s t i c k t r s . 
Whereas pesticides app l i td through sprays can to© eas i ly 
loadtiJ on the seed at the a#s l r td dost , Sc f a r , l l t t l © 
6 
i s known re^arolfig the a^aount cf actual p«sticid@ 
retalaed on th« seed v*h«rt ai^l i td In powder fojpa. 
This fact i s necassary tc kiKja' in order te fix the 
dosages of pc -^idered fonmiiations for seed tr«ataiefit 
as trie p«sticidal application sbc-yld be hanslass to 
the 9@rainatio^ an:i growth of the plant. Tb® advent 
of n®w cosjpoumis in pimder and iMulsifiabl® foriaulatiens 
necessitates the i r evaluation for th# cofttrol of 
t e i a i t e s through seed trtatiaent ke#ping in view their 
practical application with regard to geralnatlon am 
growth, i*r3ctlc3lly no Inforta-ation on these aspects 
mBS availibl© In the llteratur© for barlty crop, and 
only fragaented an^ outline kf^wl«dge available for 
vAmat crop can not be directly ut i l i sed for the 
conditions prevailing in Rajasthan, I t was, therefore, 
considered pertinent to undertake seed treatment 
stadias in detai l .^ith a siim to elucidate th t ©fflcacy 
to certain pestlcldal applications on the control of 
ttrtnites in wheat and barley crops after meticulously 
scanning their effects on germination and plant g^^wth 
in order to evolve feasible control measores. 
Post»s©«ln9 control of te ra l tes with the application 
of pesticides trirough irr igation water has widely been 
recomi^nded. The conventional recOiosefKied dtestges are 
very high, howevert s<^e recent studies Indicated 
®f fectlveness of lower dosages (V#ras et Jtl«» 1974; 
Sancihu and Sohl , 1/77)• I t was, tlJ«ir#f©r«, coosld®r©d 
IfidlspensaW© to -Aork eut the alfiimina eff@ctiv« dosages 
of sen© proaisteg compmmds to rin'lyce th© cost of 
cofitjrol op« ra t l o i and to raalntaln t h e i r Moccncentra-
t l o n in t tw ®fwlrof5®«fit at « lew ebb» 
Tli€ efficifr-'ficv of i cti«i i ical fo r ^imuwi polsonlfjg 
d6f>«?id« on a nunoer ef factors especial ly the insect 
species Involved and tbys fi©«ds afi assesssiwfit p r i o r to 
i t s adoption i*i d neis area. Further, t h i s taethod has 
usual ly km@n appraisad only on th# basis, of i t s ro le 
ia destroying the tr®at«d tes ia i tar la and not attempted 
t o disc©V€r I t s lapact In r«cJucif»9 the l * ve l ©f t e i ^ i t e 
I n fes ta t i on i n crops raised sobs©<|y«ritly. I t was, 
therefor®, envisaged t o tes t th© f e a s i b i l i t y of t h i s 
ii-ethod i n the s« i i »a r i d region of ftajasthan, 
Agalfwit the backgrmitKi of a l l these reasons ttm 
present Investigatio?»s ssrere cofiteisplated alo»»9 the 
fol lo^vlng l i n e s . 
i . l ie ld t ive adherence of pes t i c ida l possders to wheat 
arid barley seeds wi th mv^ ^ i t h ^ j t s t ickers a t 
differefTt dosages. 
2 . e^eeirhoyse tes ts of wheat and barley seed t reated 
i^lth pes t l c ida l posders ami ^ay l s i f i ab l e cofieentrates 
o 
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at vajrioys dosages to study t he t r e f fec ts Ofi 
germination, (^trg^nce period and plant growth 
3. Mleroplet f i e l d tes ts of wh«at and bajfley 8€®d 
t reated wi th i>#8tlcidal pcwd«rs ami ^^aulsl f lable 
coficentrat®s at various dosages to study t h e i r 
ef fects on gei3ilnatlci.fi and t i l l e r i n g . 
4 . F ie ld t r i a l s to emtpMre the e f f i cacy o f v t r lous 
psst lc ldes throygh s«€d treafesent against 
t# i® l t#s In wheat and l ^ r ley crops* 
5 . i va lua t lon of d i f f e ren t Insect ic ides ano dosages 
applied tl ircugb I r r i g a t i o n water In grossing wheat 
crop fo r th® contro l of terasl t t I n f e s t a t i o n . 
6 . ^ t e n B l n a t l o n of t h t re la t lv© ef f icacy of c« r ta ln 
ch«ailC'ils fo r th# dest ryct lon of jaeund Inhab i t ing 
colonics of t©fi9l«s. 
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a i V I i W O F L I T EH AT 11 R E 
.Adhtrence of Pes t ic ides 
P#stlcld@s d i f fe r in tmir ab i l i t y to «cJh®r« tc^ 
a t rea ted surface. I t i s usually conisiderpcl tha t th« 
s s a l l e r the p a r t i c l t s ol a pesticld® depos i t , th® 
grea te r I t s t enac i t y , H©sMev«r, Heuberger U">42) did 
not find difftrtfic® in aohere'ic© of 0,5 i?id G.2 micron 
pa r t i c l e s tha t w©r® othexv^lse ide i i t i ca l . Decker £ t j j ^ . 
(i95€j otiservecl tha t toxaphene ana chlordan© leavlncj 
waKy or sticky deposits sdfitred aor© eff©ctiv#ly than 
%tm%e tna t l#f t c r y s t a l l i n e deposits such as DDT. 
.irivast-tva U955 | foynd tna t s igni f icant Increase 
occurred In the coatlnti j s th® concentrations were 
increased. The ra tes of increase of various pes t ic ides 
were rmt uniform and 'Seed Ciiard' gave the highest 
co j t lng to dift©rent v a r i e t i e s of cereals than l indane, 
beptachlor or a id r in as dry seed dress ing. 
Starks and Li l ly (1955 #) in tl-»eir s tudies of 
i n sec t l c lda l seed treatment to soybean found thiit the 
corabinatlon of lindane *i th the fungicides soiuessirbat 
Increased seed coat adherence. These authors In a 
further publication reported tnat diethyl ce l lu lose as 
s t i cke r mm superior to dry a i c l l ca t lon of l indane , 
s ince I t gave an even coveraoe leacfin.| to reduced seed-
l ing Injury Jt higher dosages of lindane (Starks c^nd 
L i l l y , 1955 b ) . 
X 1? 
iienefally, sic'thyl eei lulose I s dissolvad in water 
t o aak# 2,5 to 3 per cent solut ion t o act as s t i cke r 
involving l icpid a;>plic3tiofis (H^ynolds, i956) , vfetcalf 
snc Fl int (1562) i3#fitiofi«d tha t th« use of dusts isjpreg-
fiated «-rflth o i ly aa te r i - s l s , was soaetliaes of advant9<ie 
iri Increasing depos i t s , fitoreovert several ©at^r la ls 
sych as cds@lfi« g e l a t i n , soyb«an flCHjr, blo^d albumen, 
various c l ays , oeri tonitss , petrolajm and vegetable o i l s 
w#re ffl©fJtlo;i^ as stlcktjrs t© Isicrease adherence. 
Hosklns Ci^^2i %rtille rmyi&minq soii# teportafit 
propsr t ies of p©stlcld« de i^ s l t s on various surfac@s 
b->B also Siisaiarised tha t ousts are often highly charged 
and t h # l r adteslon to a surface I s p a r t i a l l y contit i l led 
by eltctjK^static forces* whereas in case of spray 
p a r t i c l e s , i t occurs to a mtch s a a l l e r degree. 
Ebeling (19>3) in t c r i t i c a l review analysed the 
various basic processes involved In the d^^aslt ion of 
pes t l c idss and noted tha t va r lo j s factors l ike s i z e , 
stope of oar t lc le» the s ize sp tc t rua , the crieialcal and 
pb \ s i ca i p ^ p e r t i e s of the diluefit and toe aiijuvants to 
a 9r©at exteot determine the varlatlofis in the actual 
qutfrttuta of the dust depos i t s ! on the t rea ted surface. 
Gr i f f i ths et. al,. ii97€ a) t e s ted wheat seed 
dressings vjith four QrgnnopriOspnojKsus cota^unds in 
standard s i l i ceous ear th fcnuulatlons to ccrapare vdth 
specldl foxBJulatlons of the same coapouficss In fKJlyvinyl 
a c e t a t e , polypropylene or wax. The special fonaulatlons 
alloswed laor© Irisecticidp to be placed on th© seod. In 
anotfti r study, ^ r i f f l t t ^ £ t al,. (197C b) dressed the 
winter mhmt seeds i t h powders cofit )ining an organo-
qjercMxy fungicide mixed with qmma a c , chlorfenvlnphos 
or ethlon. The r e su l t s analysed by gas l iquid 
chromatography revealed that the ethlon dressing adhered 
t o the seed considerably be t te r tnan chlorfenvinpt^s 
dressing or than q&maQ iM4C alone or combined with the 
fungicide. 
Lord ^ Jti.» (1971 a) analysed the cotamercially 
dressed c e r e a l s , mostly wheat to work out the re ten t ion 
and o i s t r i i ^ t i o n of pes t i c ides . They found tha t the 
average loadings of seeds t rea ted v^lth dry powder 
foKauiation were nearly always small , but the d i s t r i bu t i on 
of insec t ic ide between seeds »>as f a i r l y uniforiQ. 
Insec t ic ides applied as dry powders did not adhere 
strongly to the seeds but they reoisined in associat ion 
>«ith the seeds cc?>talned and car r ied in bags. 'Dn the 
o ther band, the average loading of seeds t r ea ted » l th 
llcjuid fomula t ion was closer to the t a r g e t , but the 
dis t r l fe j t ion was i r r egu l a r , r^Ft of the seeds car r ied 
l i t t l e insec t i c ide and fe\s seeds carr ied amcKints large 
enough to be phytotoxlc. 
InvestIgat ions on the t f f e c t of insect ic ld®» 
fufigicid© ccffl-bination on a*i©r®nc# to the wheat seed 
were mn® ay G r i f f i t h s j t j l ^ . {IW72), They oi>s«arve«l 
tha t th® c&abinatio.n ©f p©&'d#r fyngic id« and l i q u i d 
Insec t i c ide , grester aatoynts of pes t l c i d t oo th® %%®4 
wtr« obtained i f tf i# insec t ic ide was out ©rj f i i r t t . 
Baicu afW Diacomt (l-i?72} det«rfflin®cl t l i» adhtreiic© 
of p©sticid« products t© s©®d given as dry tr«§t®©fjt. 
Tfi«y ©as»irv«d tha t cut ©f th« i f is«ct ic id#s aiKl 
i f ts#ct ic id©-fungic id« a ix tyres u««d In tb@ ®iiptri®efits, 
the b#st adhesiveness was that of PO-120, PEB and TII2 
Qn wb®at, ibenlat# on sugarfee-et 31^ qyifioat# V-«'-3t on 
f l aK s##d. Th® adlj©siv®n©Rs on the s»»ds depended, 
p r imar i l y sn t b « i r s i ze , as staaJller se«ds reta ined 
la rge r satwiits of psst ic ides. Tb« syccessiv© hamHing 
of the dressed seeds resul ted i n ifaportant losses of 
pes t ic ides . 
Large q j a n t i t i e s of ponder aay be aop l i td ¥»ltb th© 
use of aclh«siv®s as tvisl«ic«d by Jef fs (1973) afid J«f fs 
arwJ s«alk«r ( l 'S73|, s inc t in th@ Isfaoratory sy t tea ic 
fy^gicid© foxsulat ions wer# tpp l l ad successful ly at the 
r a t t of 16 g of 5C^  |.>«r cent powd«r p®r kg of barley 
s®t€i. This dcsag© would give a loading of 64C' ug of 
powd«r per s l f ig le s«©d« 
I'd 
Th® ^h«slofi of the powder W3S greatly Increased 
®hen tajheat seed and a powder fonnulatlo.i wer# vigorously 
alxed for long enough U@ffs, 1976]. This was Ijecau??® 
the particles w»re cllst©jrt©d to glv© an lner©3e#d area 
of syrfac« contact. Th« part icle size of th@ ptm^er 
also affected i t s adihesiofi, perhaps a certain size of 
part icles were easily ©ntrained by th# irregular parts 
of the surface. Jeffs a?id Tup»e«i (1976} in 8f» a r t i c le 
dealing with the application of pesticides to seeds 
have aentiofwd that adhesion of part icles to a surface 
i s a cc©pllcated process brcKjght about iiy many factors, 
itom sMil^ctildr forces to physical traoping of swall 
par t ic les . In the absence of adhesives on the seed or 
in the formulation, adhesion is cSue almost entirely to 
physical trapping, lay beard ami nrinkles on the surface 
of ^heat seed* 
Effect on gei^ination and growth 
Phytotoxiclty to the crop i s a major consideration 
wihll© applying the pesticides in the soil or in the 
d©velo^«fit of seed treatiaent. Maximal phytotoxlcity i t 
manifested by non-gei^inatlon of a seed or other syeptcris 
of variable categories l ike , delayed gexmination^retarded 
growth, atypical growth or plant injury. Meet 
agricultural crops appear to sho i^ a fair ly high degree 
of tolerar^e to recamiend<}ci dosages of soi l insecticides 
( F l ^ i f i g t i94&| Foster, i t S l j Cox and L U l y , 1952{ 
Flcralf^ Bn6 aaio#s, 1953U Any tir©atsi®n* «hlch places 
t b t cheaical Involved I n as In t tea ta contact isdtfi the 
s#eci and tender genainatincj p lant smarts, as s##d tre^^^-
ment nay ctus© plant Injuiry Ca«ynGlds, i ^ 8 ) . When 
prophylact ic treatmunts ar# apolle<it phy to tox ic l ty can 
not b® to le ra ted . 
Hays (1920), i n an atteapt to cont ro l Sol»no&8^s 
^3 l#s ta Say, t r i e d }c@zt»s9f«i, tu rpent ine , n ico t ine 
sylphat@y o i l of l^son, c^iphor, crude %t^ re f ined 
carbo l i c acid aiKl ti«o brands of covnercial chicli.en d i p , 
cofflp€m©d largely of crude carbol ic acid and creosote 
#s see^ treatment. He fmind that ®any of thi^a were 
detr l iaental t o the gejralntt ion of seed. Many ear ly 
attempts have nent toned aciverse eiffects w i th the use 
of ch lor inated hydrocexboj^, sialnly the WC, DDT Bf¥& 
l indane i n several garden and f i e l d crops, p e r t l c u l a r l y 
the vegetables C^ r r l son ,et_ £l.,X^?45 3,bj McLeod, 19463,b; 
Arnason et j l . , , 194?; Brooks and AiKJerson, 1947j J ^ s 
and Anderson, 1947; F l y i n g , i5*4&i f torr ison ^ a l , . , l ^48 | 
Stoker, 194ii; Kosto f f , 1948, 1949; U ^ e et e l . , l^m\ 
Foster, 1951J Fleming and Melnos, I953j Elsaore, 1953; 
Gould, 1^5 ; Starks end L i l l y , 1965a,b}. Of the gra in 
crops so r i ^ i ^ s are mmt^ the most sensi t ive (Cox tifv^ 
U l l y , 1 ^ 2 ) . 
i d * 
*^**5I S i M.« Cl^48) r«^ r t@d that fo r cereal crops, 
especia l ly wb^Jat, t r e a t i n g the s@e^  wi th special 
cofictntrated preparat lom of ttJC showed great proi is© 
against wireweras, H#, teow«ver, d id not reasiroenKi i t 
f o r general use u n t i l ^©r© Is known j^gard lng possible 
i n j u r y to s»«^ or s t f td l l i igs, Fl«aing Cl94S) r«fKJrt#d 
t ha t barley arrt fe'h®at grwi f iorrai l ly i n t lw s o i l t r« t tec i 
w i t h 25 l b of tec l in ica l C»T p#r acre. 
ICostoff (1946,1549) t r«ated th# s#©ds and seedlings 
of cer ta in plants w i th h@icdchlorocyclohexane and found 
cytog«n«tic ctianges and atyp ica l grttevtu i n th® s e l l i n g s . 
I n gra®ln®ous plants tt ie Insect ic ide imiucod a typ ica l 
groiifeth sui»pr#ssin9 tb« d#v«l©p@#nt c f the roo t s , stMj 
and n^ loopt i le Bud causing s t r i k i n g thigkftrtifig of those 
organs »si>®cially tb# growing po in ts . 
Cal l i f ian (ls*49) found depr«ss®d groitth of s<m« 
soodlina plants wh@n DOT, a-C, chlordsne and toxaphof^ 
dusts wtre applied to - ^ l l #t 25 l b , p«r acr©. R»Bt 
systcras wer@ Injuriwi aor« by »<C Mnd chlordant than by 
tot. In ve9atabl#s, chlordan# was tox ic t o se td l ing 
l>lant than »iC. I t sev&raly af fected gars ins t lon at 
25 l b p«r acre. ?>itb KiG esaergfeific© was aff#ct@d but 
tm% th® 9®ia lnat icn, In ju ry to plants was mjted on 
s o i l s law i n organic wat ter . 
Bocki?^ (1949) t reated s®#d vA^mt w i th various 
prepar^jtions and const i tuents of ifiC to obst rv t th« 
ID 
effects 00 geiatnation and develop®®dt. Vm #vid®fue#cl 
that piafit defGrnation was not due to %;amm Iscaier byt 
C3ys®d by a laixtoi'® of tjrlchlorobenzeie #fid relat ively 
small dosts cairsed Ifihlfeition ©f cjejsslnation. In 
fyrtli«r ifw^stiystiofis (Itockifig, 195G), i t was rietftd 
tiiat a i l tiJ® plants grown fran wheat S#IKI treated with 
Cfud® iiiC shewed broisrting ana swelli?i9 of tb# foot t i p , 
stjortened roots, absence of ir©ot hairs , «id a sh©itefi®d, 
thick0n#d &W1 f lattefied coleoptil# but %\m s^ptons w#r@ 
lass pjKJiio«fic®d In c#s# of pur® garesa ttC, In a fwrtner 
s«ri®s of t t s t s i t was confli^ed that tjrlchl©r©b®fiz©fi€s 
pirev«iiit®d 9«niiifiation at tt*© ril9h.tr doses and retarded i t 
at th« lowest dos*. Evan the see-ds of sc^e variet ies of 
wheat, oats a^o barley #)tpos«d to diffefrant isomers of 
txlcWorobeniettes caused total or part ial failyra of 
9«raif»ation, or greatly retarded groswth* 
Prlisost (i95C) ©l3s«rv«d that whan barlay, rye, whtat 
ami oats ware dustad with 0.1 and 0.2 per c%nt 'Gasarol* 
contaliilnf iC p#r cant HjiT and pi anted lf» safid IC days 
l a t e r , ganainatiofi was mst affactad ^ tb# loiitr ra ta , 
aut with tba higher ra ta , percentsoa of viaWl© s©<^ m^% 
sl ightly rtductd, tha t i i t renulrad for gar^ination 
increasad ^v^ suasetpent root davel©|««fit was inhibited. 
In casa of barley tba advarse effects ware fiagligibla. 
Fabar (1951) discovered that ga 1:11 Ifiation of sa«d 
^iiaat was scssawhat s t lao la ted by soaking i f i ariC l i su i i i o f i . 
1? 
Jafa#scf» and Callan il^X) t reated i«heat, barley ami oats 
s®od wi th '.^ SergaiiKaa* containing orgamswerestirlal and g^^aa 
b©ft2€?»e hexacWorlde at varlmis r i t e s . They fooiicJ tha t 
l.@vels o f qamms benzene b«JtachloirW@, saf« I f i p r t c t t c a l 
t@st§ In the f le l< l af>d I f i th© box t©sts In s e l l t w®r» 
caarkedly ptiytotoxlc In convent I coal geiwlnatloit t©sts I n 
sami er on d^ap f l l t@j- papsr. ^ dose of 2^ -500 ppm 
C3us®d checking anci thlck#ni! ig of tn® shcmt and 
chairacter lst lc cloiablnii of pr iaary roots attd th® doses 
al3©ve SCO ppm led to suppression of noi^al g iowth. 
Phytotoaclc e f fec t of se@d dressing under d l f f e r t f i t s o i l 
gnd cltoat® using 20-70 p#r cent gawisa B,C ofi wi f t t^r 
oats and whtat w«re observed by Jaa«son ^ jf|,. C l95 i | . 
Cortcentratiofi of 20-30 per c®nt qBmm a C s l i g h t l y 
retarded the apoearanc© of the se-edli.igs above qtommi 
t»it the e f fec t disappeared a f te r a few days, at 70 per cent , 
the growth was ser iously retardecU In laboratory tes ts 
of the ef fect of overdressing, germination of seed 
t reated w i th 7Q per cent qmrnm a-IC at 2 ox or 35 per cent 
at 4 or per bushel ^as ^elByed, 
mx and L i l l y (1952) Invest igated the e f fec ts of 
a l d r l n and d l e l d r l n on geriiiinatlon anA early growth of 
f i e l d crop seed In green-house. Insec t ic ide levels 
ranginQ fron 2 to 128 pounds ( technical) per acre were 
taken f o r bar ley, buckviheat and winter wheat crops. 
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Barl#y was found to b# aor« tolerant than isheat to aldrln, 
Oleldrin did rK>t cayse any severe adverse effect on 
gemifiation or avtragt firesn plant weight isi feioth the*;® 
crops. Hos»ev«r» In general on wheat, aldrin #t higher 
deset c*us@€l decraased per cent maetq^me^ drop In 
a¥#ra9© green wtigot and saa© deformity of plant growth 
and chlorosis. 
Frost j t fj[. (i%4) d«t@rmin«d th© effects of 
dieldrin and lindane, tnd of certain fungicides Mpon th« 
©mergence of seedlings of gre^n p€as, spinach, onion, 
cotton and nin® variet ies of cucurbits. Th«y ©bstrved 
that mimn insecticides v»#r0 us«d without a fungicide, the 
sted ^3s iKsre preiilsposed to injury by d€c^ organises, 
snd plant emergence was often less than in untreated 
p lo t s . Lindane an<i thiraa coablnation gave b t t t e r 
seed protection than ottter treatiaents. 
Srivastava (1955) evaluated six ch^aicals {insecti-
cides and Insecticide-fanglcide foffflulatlons' as seed 
treatment on soaie cereals. In genc-'ral *Seed guard* 
produced a beneficial effect o^ the geisslnation of 
s*ost of the cereals tested. Pawnee wheat sustained a 
geRaiaation injury i*ien treated witrt Pai^gen, PL-l and 
also gave a highly significant r<3«jt-top ra t io than a l l 
the other txeatjients. 
1^ 
Starfes and Lilly (1955 ai in th#lr studies of 
insectIcidal seed treat^aefit to soybean var ie t ies t observ©cl 
that l i l 0 dosages of SIC did not affect larg« reductions 
in total msi93:q&fmm or ;i!«an gjre#r5 weight ufxi#r 9r©e.i-hous« 
condi t ion . Starks and Lilly Cll»'55 b'i whll« Investlgatifig 
th« «ff©cts of seed treatment on dent com observed 
deficiencies in gjrean w^igtit caused by high dosages of 
lifidan«t. 
Mcfjw®?! ©t j ; ! , . (1^7} conp«r#d th© relat ive effective-
ness of vailous Insecticlde-fungicide se®d treatraeitts on 
i laa beans. Freshly treated seeds with both Insecticide 
and fungicides or with fyniicid<ps only resulted in about 
^ per cent stand, untreated seed B'V^ that treated with 
aldrln or g-^iia BiQ alone in abouit 7C f^r cent stand, 
an^ that treated with diazlnon elofie in afc^ut 50 per cent. 
The findings of the te ra l te research schesae at Anand 
(V9ar»dla» i956»57) concluded that the seed treatment of 
wheat i»ith BIC as with other insecticides did mjt give tny 
liwgtter germination or better stand or increased yield. 
Cbatterii et §1^, (19^) comiucted t r i a l s by using 
IDT, afC, toxapbene and dleldrin dusts in the soi l 
before sowing upto 20 lb pm acre against termites in 
wheat crop. They did fw>t observe significant difference 
in t i l l e r ing by various insecticides as cc^oared to 
control. 
•ij 
In the t r i a l s conduct®<i by Bindta (i96D), dusts 
and wettabie pc3%Tjci#Jni ©f s«v«ral losectlcidos mete min&i 
with mbBat 8e#d fcr th@ o^filrol of t ^ i ^ i t e s . »fC, 
ll^dan* and chlordane affsctsd gersalnatlofi and Inhibited 
grOi«tf>, Mdrin and dl©lcijrin gave coaipl»te prot^tlofi 
agaifjst tersiltes and appeared to stlnulate grm%th and 
t i l l t r i n g atm hast#n aatyr i ty , 
Pat®! ik'M)2\ rep©rt@d that « higher dosage of mc 
(4 10 of 5C p* r cent aiG p®r 112 lb s«#cl) In 8®«d 
dressing mm hariaful to gemination ef '/jli#at crop. 
Similarly, ftsddy (1^2) also indicatf-d about the t&pQrtn 
of #c3v«rse #ff©ct of Mt:^  on th© root formation of certeiin 
cereal cro |^ . Wbll©, Qiosb (1964) with tte# pm<^smiinq 
soi l tr©3tia©r^ of aldrin, chlordane and llHC at th© rat® 
of 3.4, 2.27 and c«4 kg a . i . per hectare did not observe 
adverse effect on geiaination anci growth of wheat crop. 
Instead, phytostlmilation due to aldrin treatment was 
noticed. 
^ « l l n § Cl?54) connoted stycii#s on the gr.jc»ination 
and ^aer^nce of r ice seed treated with three foUKilttions 
of aldrin at two different r a t e s . Fifty and seventy five 
p#r cent wettable powder at th« ra t t of 4 »nd 8 oi a . l . 
per lOCB lb of seed caused l i t t l e or no detrimental effect 
on aeminatlon and emergence of s eed l ing . A liquid 
formulation {4 lb a . i . aldrin per galJ at both the 4 or 
and 6 oz a . l . ra tes catted greater reduction in germination 
r, 
and »s®rg«nc®. In fa r ther Invest Igat lonst Bowling Cl^S' l 
tr#-jt#<l s##d r i c « w i th various i f isect ic ld#s and fuf i^ lcid«$ 
alcfi© am In ccaubination w i th each other to study th# 
e f fec t on qesmifiatton ami 0ai®rg«fH:«t a^ <4 «#@dllng minber 
and l a r va l popylat lon of xice water weevi l LissQohoptjTus 
orv8O0t>ilus {iCyscritl} in siaall p l o t s , Aldjrin l i q u i d or 
efidosulfafi l i i p i c l sh»»««i a greater redyct lon In §#wilf i3t i0f i 
than tm other treataertts •wltn wettable forent lat lons. 
Thlraa ©xiiiblte<i phytotexic e f f»c t in t h * gearalnatlofi 
t©s t . A l l the tr#ati i«f i ts ©xctpt endosulfan l i q u i d 
produced Qrowtb (s®©dllfi9 height) ©qual to ©r s i gn l f i ca r i t l y 
l j# t t« r thsn the ufitr@3t#d c t^ck. I n the ^itrg#iic© an6 
ssial l p lot tests tb® resu l ts w«r© rtvers®€i» ami th® 
t res ta t f i t s v'.-lth t h l r ^ proceed the best r # s y l t » , flofie 
of th€ data Indicated I n c ^ p a t l b i l i t y b«tw»«fi i f is«ct ic ides 
afid fu«iglcides. 
Sah?il #nd Butafii (1966) <^t vejcy ^ o d g t ra l f i a t lon 
and y i e l d wi^ en wiheat s@«d was t r«at«d v.lth d l d r l n 
etMJlsion» Tbey alse obterved tne tuo t - r lo r i t y o f se®d 
d ress i i ^ witiJ JIG oust #f»d w#t t jb le p€»d*r (doses fiot 
aieatiori«d) over t a t contro l as &videf«ed by be t te r 
genalfidtion am bigoer y i e l d , 
Sscban tt^ a l . (1567) applied four If istcticld®® 
v i z , , a l d r l n , a iC, cnlordafie andt d i e l o r i n to tb« s o i l at 
three d l f f « r«n t dcssgts to study t h t l r ©ffect on «ai#rg©nc® 
tlil«irini9, i«af mjao«t and height of -.'.heat plants, 
Aldrln cfc'lay«?d eaergefice &s th« dosages Increased 
except at 3 lb a . i , p«r acre. iMC treatiiefit sliowed 
no significant fetardatlen ifi seedling «aei^f»«, 
.Ditidrin sl»w©cl significant Iricrsase In final ^er9@nc«« 
Chlorcian@ was observed t© be highly toiclc t© geiralnating 
seedlings, there was m> significant #fffct on heightt 
t i l l e r i n g and leaf nuiiber ©xctpt in chlordan® treated 
plants , 
l^rand (1^67) ©valatted eight coipeur^s as seed 
coating for tb© contxt^l of .^vetiola spp. on wheat. 
Gafflia BtC at higher rates of application afforded better 
contj^i , ^ t adversely effected 9#j^lnation, 
Seed dressings of orgaiKjphosphoroys and cerbtmate 
insecticides st c . i and C.5 p«r cent toxicant by 
y^elght of seed WBCB c^Mpared ^»lth heptachlor and ethlon 
for the control of wheat Ixilb fly by Griffiths r t a^ .^ 
(1969). During these t r i a l s the auttors observed that 
chlorplyrlphos andi broiaemios»ethyl at both rates Bfoi 
B 8CB33 at the higher one daiaa-aed ytmnq seedilnes. 
There was only sl ight dosage with ohoxim at the higher 
ra te and none «lth prlmlp^sos•ethyl, 
Mlshra am Qiand ii'^'K)) tested tswelve fonglcldps 
for seed treatment against Sclerot'tuia ro l f s l l of wheat. 
f ' l «4 
4i -J 
They found that T r l t i s a f i , Brasslcal and tfdrais |>roi'i»t@d 
b#st seedling vigour atvi rcaot develapient. Gupta and 
^llsfura {i?7o, reported that s@@ds of minq sown I n clay 
losm s o i l t reated s l t h carbafyl at 5 to 50 ppm adversely 
af fected the gejoainetlon p a r t l o i l s x l y at higher dosages. 
O i f f « j r ^ t resul ts were obt3l' i«d by G r i f f i t h s ©t^  «|^, 
( i9?u b) in d i f f e ren t so i l s wi th qmim& HCH tr#atoient to 
wbcfut and dos«supto atNsut rrC ug p«r se#d d id not t f f e c t 
genalnation in oeaty loaa s o i l , ftowcver, #11 gaa©a HOi 
trej t faonts i n sandy loasa s o i l adversely af fected 
ge i i i i na t ion . Al t teugh insect cont ro l improved w i th the 
incrsased loacdfsg of Insect ic ide but untreated s®#d 
gave i ^ t t e r scores fo r plant v i ^ u r than any i f ^©c t i c ide 
treatiBent even a f t e r insect a t tack . 
A l l#n Cl97i) evaluated six p ron is i f ^ mater ials fo r 
the contro l of a cereal borer. Dasiantha caudata Pasc. 
Bv^ t h e i r a f fec t on gewnindtion arid plant growth o f wheat. 
Ttos© afjplied as s@ed dressings wi th the weight of toxicant 
per iRJsb©! seed, sier© otosalont ©r m^thosyl (both a t 2 
and 4 02, ©©thoiayl at the rvl9h«:?r ra te alon@ or w i th a 
fung ic id®) , enaosulfan (4 oz's ami d ia i inon (3 o i ) . 
Metbidathlon and chlorf#nvlnphos were app l i t d t»ith super-
phosphat® at 8 ar^ 6 o i tox icant p«r bushel, r f tspect lvc ly . 
A i l trj@ insect ic ides except endosulfan rtduced the nuial^r 
of geminat iny seedl ings, laethosayl to a greater extent 
at th© higher r#t€ esf^cldily when ccabit^d with a fur^i-
cld®, «ih«r© plant nuwbers w©r« ir«<fejc«dt the mii)b@z' of 
t i l l e r s produced after 172 days either €xce#cJ@d or did 
twt differ sianificantly frcj® th© nu»0r produced by 
untrt«jt@d plants. Endosulfan, pbos#lon# and aethcmyl 
at th# lower rate wer© sufficiently promising to 
warrant further t e s t s • 
Balcy j ^ a^. CiP?l) in the i r stutJl«s on thQ s#«d 
tr#3t3i€nt of cereals ^ith fungicides and miyi^6 products 
in aofiianla foufKl that only pyracarlKJlld© C3us®d phyto-
toxic effects. 
wheat seeds of varieties 0--^4 af¥i Ktlyan*227 with 
tii^ wcttaol© pcwcl@r #t the rate of C.05»C.25 kg a . I . as 
ciry and wet treatiaent, tnti- i-.4th aldrln emulsion 
concentrate at tne rate of C.1»C*.75 kg a . l . pet ^ kg 
s»ad were tested by Vemd t t jjt. (ii71)« Thty found that 
#xc«pt BHC dry at th# rate of 0.05 a . l . a l | the treatments 
r@duc«d th€ viabi l i ty of seed. The reduction In gtrail-
natlon varied from 1.6 to 84 p«r cent In various treatments. 
Thert w#s no difference In th» purfcnaar^e of both the 
var ie t ies to any tr@ateent. a c w@t trsatistnt was mor® 
destructive than aiC dry and aldrln trtateients. 
Dalvl e | J i . . (1^72) in their results on th© Influtnc© 
of ptstlcld©s on fmnqbmns, and nfmat seeds Indicated that 
n 
various com:«!itratioi}6 of i3«fid20ii, d l su l fe ton a£id 
CiS-i42S4 I f th ib l tcd 9«xa l i ^ t l cn amJ were also considerably 
® f f #c t i v t against ss^dl ing grovfth. Xt was also fK»t«d 
tha t th« seedllifigt s t t rv iv l f l^ tbe p t s t i e id« tr«ata@fii •tmxm 
distort®© am s»9ak, Th» <4«gre« of i n h i b i t i o n of g# ]® i -
nat ion of %%&i% and s^aiSling aav«IO|»ittnt dei^nclttil on 
til® c« ic©ntr j t io f i of %\m c l i ^ i i ea l s . Tb« e f fec ts w#r© 
asortf prom^itnead i n whtat ttian i n amnglcwans. 
G r i f f i t h s t t j | , . (19721 stydiad tt ia b io log ica l 
e f fec ts of caubifilng carboKin, orgdni^txcwry fyngiclaes 
ana i imect lc idas Calclrin» cdrbopli«r»»tblon or cb lo r fenv in -
piiOs as l i q u i d fo rau la t i cn or a qmms aiG powder fcrsni lat ion) 
as sa«d dressings f o r wbtat , Tbay fmimi tha t qmem WC 
a l t h orgsm^^rcury fungic ida decraastd t h t noiaber o f 
p lants that germinated and gaocNi £ii€ w i th earlM»xin m%A 
organe^^rcury was even ^Msre de le ter lc^s* 
Ozkan and F ine ! (1974) whi le using cer ta in pest ic ides 
observed tba t preparations containing gMisa B\C appl ied 
as seed dressings to wheat e i ther dry o r w i th 1*5 per 
cent %fatar, aany of the seeds tha t did fW2t gersainate 
gave r i se tG aalfonaed plants* Addi t ional tes ts w i th 
e ight va r i e t i es of wheat showed that ^m&n aiC t^mn at 
an app l ica t ion ra te of O.CS per cent af fected gerainat lon 
a i ^ seedling shape regardless of the ^heat va r ie t y 
concerned. The sc^^ t lc ehri^iosi^ies i n the r(^t«*t ips 
laitoses weie analysed by t e l l e r ^nd Hauser (1?74) a f t e r 
^ 0 
t r e j t a c n i of bar ley , r y e , sucM^r wh@at and ©#ts w i th s€#d 
dressings co-ntalfilfig ^mms MC. Most o f the ctirt^ moscKa® 
sets i n the root t i p ce i l s m&te foumJ t o have b##n 
polyploicsised. T#sts wi th pair© g^araa »IC shc»w«NCl that 
t h i s i f i tec t ic id© was respofisifci© fe r tb® Ir iductiofi of 
pe lyp lo idy. 
Vfjraa (1974) s t yd l t d t l i« t f f t c t o f se«d treataaeiit 
w i th aiC «fid a la r tn dusts on gefa inat io i i using wheat s«ed 
of v - i r i t t y C»306. H« «l©c»»»fit««l t ha t »«tt#d s®ed dressing 
w i t h a i d r i n dust even at t i w liighest dos# of 1,5 k f a . i . 
(10 kg ©f 5 per cent) p«r 4C' kg s®#d had ms adverse 
©ffect on the g^naiftation of viheat seeds, Wh©r#as, i n tti« 
cas® of HiC the i^rcentags qmtmifiditiQn oataln#d »**ith 0«C5 
and 0» i kg a«i# dos#s twas c^iiparabl© wi th th# cofitrol. and 
any fu r the r iacreas® i n th# dos© adv t rs t l y aff@cttd the 
gerainat iof i* I f i fac t w»itb ?*is«s fjpoa C,3 kg to l#Ci kg 
a * i . of 3IC, the germination mm almost neg l i g i b l e . 
Versa J * M * i^^^^^ ^^ « t r i a l on the ef fect o f »1C af^ 
a ls j r in on t e r a i t e d«iag« In I r r i g i t e d %vh#at ciK?Pt where 
l f is«ct lc id«s «©re applied by d i f fe rer i t methods, founKi 
t ha t whaat seeds tr®#t«d ^ i t h iWC at tii© rat© of ! • 25-2,5 
kg 3 , i . p«r hectare did not germinate, Thoyfh the 
ofcis#rvatiQf» were not recorded, i t mm I'wtever, noted 
t rw t seed drtssi.19 '«ith a ldr i r t at the rate o f 1,875 kg 
a . i , per hectare brought ate>ut a ne^ l ig iWe reduct ion i n 
i je fs inat iof t , y#rae t t §l^, (1979 a) t reated the whi»at 
seed otjtained after thfeshiig with ifC iO pc-r c©ftt or 
iialathiofi 5 per cent dust © 25t and 125 pi^ a . l . 
respectively, and th«fi stored. Sui%equ«ntly, genBlnatlon 
observations recordid after 21 days of sowing In i975-74 
ami 1974-75 revealed th« i^tmination of treated s#©ti8 as 
good as that of untreated seeds. In t r i a l s en barley 
Mexma «jt at, (1979 b) feund that none of th© aldrin and 
aiC soi l or sted treatments laprovtd geiainatlon over 
control during three years of eMfserisi^ntatlon. However, 
during 1975-76 aldrin 3D e .c . at the rate of 15 9nii 20 ml 
per kg seed adversely tfftcted the geosinstion. 
caieaical control of t t r a l t e s 
The coeiaical contJK^l of te ra l tes for the protection 
of wheat ami barley crops lnvciv©s a four pronged approach 
v i z . , soi l treatiuent, seed treatraent, post-sc^^lng t r e a t -
ment with irr igation and mmimi treati^rrt , of which the 
l a t t e r three are r ev i sed here I T vi^s of thei r direct 
bearing with the present line of Investigations. 
Seed t r e ji^aents 
03vld am Gardner (1^-5) mentioned that seed t r ea t -
went was thought of as early as A.o. 5Ci by Junius 
Qsllti^ella. Pliny in A.U, 6i described the use of «rlne 
and crushed Oppress leives for this purpose as c|joted by 
Horsfall (1945; and Martin il959}» m further at tensts 
i^ 0 
t o t reat S0«d mese r#cojfd#d u n t i l 1920 ^ttwn B©con cotipar*^ 
the tr#atia«nt of cereal seeds wi th dungs, ash€s ami soot 
©jc -alastKil pxonabl^ w i th th© object ive of ©ontsol l lng 
diseases (Ordlsh, 1977). In 1927, Equant described a 
s@#d tr#dtsie?it f o r ^ f t t » y t i ch may be t t i ^ @arll(f«.t r t co rd 
of the yse of br ln« f e r t n i s purpose ( H o r s f s l l , 1945), 
T i l i # t in i75C planted «xptr is#f i ta l p lo ts w i t h untreated 
seed or t reated .»ltb sa l t ana l la ie , or nit3f© BfuS lim@ 
sihlch sust be r tgard^J as th« f i r s t s c i e n t i f i c seed 
treatiaent @xp#rteent (Ordish, 1977J. 
A mmbBf o f ref®r«?fK;®s regarding se#d treatiaefit wi th 
ars&nlc or c0rr©siv# sybl toate Cia*;rairic c h l o r l d t ) , copp«r 
sylphate and f c r a t l i n durlrK| the early mth century hav» 
been ii#fttion«d by Hors fa l l (1^45), Mart in (1959) and 
Ordish (1977), The d«V6lO|:%3«nt ©f organochlorlnes 
traosfomaed th» s i t ua t i on and t h e i r use ^ seed tr«atgient 
was piontered i n Great S r l t a l n , Canada and th® lUS.A. 
Tb© f i r s t ust of ©rgjr^chlorln© ins®ctlcid»s was Introduced 
f o r nmtdi treatment by J^eson ©jt ad, (1947), With 
increased i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of c#r«al grouting, th« orobleiss 
caustd by p#sts and oatiio9«^s were «x#c#ri>at#d so that a 
greater p r o ^ r t l c n of s##d had tc &e t reated «4'lth 
Insect ic ides i s w®ll lis. funQicides. 
A naio&er c f pa^i'-rs are i v a l l a b l e on lns#ct ptsts of 
c«r@al CTQP3 wherc' Insec t i c ida l s««d t r^a i ic tn ts havt been 
t€st«d by various worktrs against southern corn rocttior® 
{Bden and Arant, 1952), false -vli-ewoant C'Dafiiels, l&f-5), 
seed att#ckinic| beetl© (&tairks &na Lil ly, 1965 b";, wheat 
cufy ©It© CKantack, if55; KaiitacA and Knutson, 1958), 
B©ssia;n fly (Brown, 1960; aiyer £|. l i ** 19^5 Wilson 
ft | 1 . , I960), grasstioppiirs and whtat s t t a fly (Skoog 
and tallac®, 1964), c®r©al leaf beetle larvae (RupP®!, 
1969) af»J curcullofiid beetles (Allen, 1971). 
Naray«fia!i and ai t t i r t Lai (1952) reviewed the chssilcals 
t r ied by the Departiaent of Agriculture, Punjab durifig 
1925-29 as seed treatment against termites. I t eppeai:^ 
to 1^ the f i rs t a t t^ ip t of seed treataefft tested fcwr the 
control ©f tenalt© infesting wh#at cr©p in India. The 
treatiaent with sere uric chloride 0.25 per cent or copper 
sulphate 0,65 per cet^ mm found; to be effective es s 
deterrant against t#rai tes and the i r viabil i ty was not 
affected. Tht t r i a l s cf^ycted by these authors at D?»lhi 
for th# i^ntrol of t t i a i t e s (generally Aicretei^es obtsi) 
attacking wheat crop Aiilng 194S«46 did not find s igni f i -
cant difference aaong varioui treatments due to low 
infestation. Kow**ver, dyrir^ the second year the t r ea t -
arent ©f wheat seed with pp->aj>T 5 per cent e^ylsion and 
qamaa mC Vmb per cent dust were significantly effective 
in checking tne t e i a i t e att.*ck. 
Blndra (1960) c^mJucted t r i a l s In .ladhya Predesh by 
laixing insecticides with the seed for the control of wheat 
tersiites (®ention#d several species Inclydir^ Mlcrotersies 
spp. and O^fttoterags ob#susK Aldrin afid dieldfjrlnt both 
qav% cospltt© pjpot^ctlen against taimites, H© r©corar3®f^ «d 
lalxin^j of al6rin 5 i»r cent dust with seed Just b#for@ 
sowlfi^ at the rate of 20-40 lb pet acyr© on th# basis ©f 
good prot«ction, giving higher yi«?|d an4 being cheaper 
than dif ldrin, Ln Oujrat, Patel U962) feyfid s##d 
dressing at the rate of 2 ib of »iC ^ p^ -r c®f*t per 
i i2 Its of @e«d hl^jly •ffectiv® In reAiclng terailt© 
attack by 86 per c©nt m^ IncreasLng grain yl®ld by 
55, 9 pet cent ovtr cGfttri}! in v»heat crop. 
BCB® ili62} reported satisfactory results with dieldrin 
as 3 se®d drtsslng at a rate of 1 lb of 50 per c#nt 
wettabl® p«»«d@r to 24C lb of taailz® seed. Bioger (19-^5) 
In Tangaitylka for the control of termites In salz® an4 
soya crops found S0«d dressing of dieldrin 75 per ceitt 
at the ra t t of 0.1 ©z pet lb se<?d as excellent and 
cheaper than soil application of aldrin. The yields 
raised by c ^ to 5CX) lb in laalz® and of soya by IIC to 180 
lb per acre. 
In Haryanat Sahni anri Butani (19S6) ccfiSucted a 
t r i a l against t e r s i t e s (Odontotei^es obesus af«3 
Microteraes obtsl) rtsponslble tor datnag© to wheat crop. 
They obtained good germination and rdgher yield over the 
control «tien i»heat seed mss treated ^ilth aldrin eaylslon 
and BIC syspension. However* th© exact dosages used were 
not i f iuicated by then} kmt tliey ir#c©iaac-mJ©d Ofi« l l t r ® 
3 , i , of .-ildriii per t i y in ta l of seed i n required ciuaotity 
of «iat#r. 
FroiS i toiar i la, Baleu et «|,. Cl?71) reported seed 
dressings a.id sprays of fyti§lclcl#s ancs insectlclel©-. 
fuiKileicJ© ca ib lnat io f i to wheat ano barley f o r the contro l 
^^ ^ ^ g ^ s tenebriedes (tx+02@^ and fu.iyal diseases. :lix@d 
treatsifertts contait i i t ig gaii^d aiC afKl thirasi and e l tber 
h#Machlorol>«nzen© or cuprlc tr ichloro|t i@fmlat« afforded 
oood pr©t©ctiofi agaiost t h i s l^i»tl@« 
Veraa e;t j l ^ , {1^7^} ©valyated the e f fec t iver^ss ©f 
a l d r l n arwl a<C v^ltli dosages r a i y i r ^ frosj c.625 t o 1.875 
am 1.25 t o 2.5 kg a . i . p#r boctar©, respect ive ly , by 
v a r i a i s aethods fo r th« cont ro l of ^lerot@imos obe^j 
i n wfieat. They ob ta ln id I tsser t i l l e r daaiag© at 
groi'itti a-5s ©ar-foriaimj stages wi th higher y i e l d than 
cont ro l by a l d r l n se#d dr#ssln.,is fcait t reatacnt by t h i s 
aetltod was foiifk^i to b© I n f e r i o r t o pr©»s©wing s o i l 
t reat- lent and appl icat ion w i th I r r l g i t l o f i water in 
r#sp©ct of y i e l d . Further f i e l d @xp€rl®efits f o r the 
cent ro l of ..licroteziaes obesl i n mheat «i@re condiicted under 
lr jr l9.it©d and dry fajMlfig ccrfidltions by V«r»a g>| a l . { l ?7S) i 
3flC d i ^ t or wettdble pfe»d«r ana a l d r l n as dost or 
( ^ i u l s i f i ab l t coficefttratts %-»ere applied t© dry or 
aoistemed seeds or s o i l before sovdm* An ©su ls i f iab le 
concGfitjrat© ef a l d r i n applied at 125 g tox icant p&i ICC) 
kg seed proved aost e f f ec t i ve . Seed treatments w i th dust 
of aiC #t 125 9 and a l d r i n at 62,5 g per IOC kg seed 
iiBprovtd tr>© y i e l d t l tbeugh they w«re less e f f ec t i ve in 
cmcking tei iait© at tack. 
I n i^ f i jab, Ghahal j t al^. (1976) found s©#d drtsslrsg 
of mtimt 5^itri a l a r i n 3D ©.c» at th© rat© of 240 ml added 
t o one l l t r © of wat#r fo r X- kg seed as h ighly e f f ec t i ve 
aiKl cheaper than 3HC t rsa taen t . 
Sands (1977) has glv^.T the dosagts of sev t ra l 
i nsec t i c l d rs used or r«co®a«mi«d by varloy« authors fo r 
seed dressing against t s m l t t s of c«r©al crops which 
ranged f i^® 2^ t o 9C:C q a . l . p t r qu in ta l of seed. 
Exp^rliients on the ®ff#cts of treatln-g wheat s«©d 
w i th ©ltn«r 8IC 10 p«r cent or 5 c>@r cent laaiathlon at the 
rat® of 25€* and 125 pf^ a . l . , respect ively were car r ied 
out by yetm et j ^ . ([1979 a) during 1973-75. S ign i f i can t l y 
less ters i l te daaage occurred i n p lots raised f roa t reated 
seeds than the ccfitr^sls during the second year although 
no s ign i f i can t d i f ference was found In the f i r s t year. 
The per cerrt Increase i n gra in y i e l d over contro ls were 
26.7 and 13.4 f o r ai-IC and 19.7 »ft6 2?.7 fo r tsalathion i n 
1973-74 and l l7<-75 t respect ive ly . T r i a l s against 
tercBltes on ra in fed and irr igate^J barley crop were 
cofKlucted lay Vejraa «t a l . (1979 b) . Aldrlo eanilslflabl® 
com;©ntff#te amj dust arid ttic di^t was used for s©©d t r e a t -
ment, a^d In so i l aopilcttlofi cJusts of aldirlfi and SHC 
wer« taken. Aidxln 33 e .c . at th€ rat® of IC «il (after 
dilutlr t j with ?J3t©jr to saske 125 al e^jlslon) ptr kg 
S0@d proved to !>« the b«st as regards tersalte contxt^i, 
grain yield and econoialcs of treat:43#rtt, Aldrln 5 p«r c«nt 
dust at the rate of 10 9 per kg seed «»as also «ff#ctlv©. 
Ptjst-sowing treatments 
Ayyar (19^) suggested islxlng of cxud# o i l eiwlslon 
or t a r water with Irrigation water for the control of 
Mleroteimes obesl on mhm% In south India, 
Srlvastiva gt j l . (1^*2) treated the t#rtnlt@ infested 
•shoat crop at the rat« of 20 and 25 lb p«r #cr@ both with 
aldrln 5 per c@nt, IHC 5 per cent and he^acblor 6 pBt cent 
dusts . Mdrln at the rate of 25 lb per acre gavt effective 
protection, reducing plant aortallty itom 71.0 per cent 
In control to 2.9 to 3.5 per cent In treated p lo ts . 
The treatments with EHC 5 per cent 9m heptachlor 6 
per cent dusts were less effective. 
Verioa et ^ . iiWfA) used three different dosages of 
aldrln 4«iulslflable concefWtrate m^ MIC le t t ab le poiwder 
»*lth f i r s t Irr igat ion after 25 days of sowing to wheat 
crop to check the infestation of Microternes obegl. They 
found thi)t a i l the three dosages of BHC Btm the le««€r two 
'^1 
ctosa.es of a ldgin d id n©t piove bet ter than con t ro l w i th 
r@9drd t o djwjjge A i r ing tha gjrofith stag® ©f t l i# cifop. 
ilQ«Mi?yer, a l l the i r®#c t i c lda l treatsiefits ^ov#d be t te r 
Umn cont ro l i n redyclng crop d^aage dyxifkj %bB @ar-
fori34»tk»fi sta^e and also i n increasing y i e l d . A l d r l n at 
til© rat€ of l,87!i: kg a , i , p@r hectare w i th I r r i g a t i o n ir«t#r 
't5ias foymi t o be on« of th« best t rea t i ien ts . ?r®8«^ifig 
sc i l l app l ica t ion and sood dressing tr««tai€fits w®z& also 
at p3r» 
SaiidtMi cMid Sohl Cl?77) fo r the cont ro l of t ' ^ 'AdcSely 
d i s t r i bu ted species of t s r a l t ^ s Cuicroteiaoa o b i ; I and 
OdtontotoKies obesus) i n f e s t l f t j mm»t crop i n Punjab 
recoa'a^nded biraadcast In standlfig crop of 5C. kg p t r 
boctare of sand laipreGpated ¥*ltti C.626 t o 1.25 l l t j ^ of 
s l d r i n 3D «.c. f©nmili3ttlon l ^ 5 l l t r # t of %fat©r. I t man 
foynd ©ffectlv© fo r I r r l ga te i l and «nlr ir i§at«d cro{% both. 
;Aor©©v«r, a l l doses of a l d r l n 30 e .c . f o r » i l a t l o f i f r < ^ 
0.625 t o 5.CXi l i t r e w€ir® also found o f fec t i ve wtmrt appl ied 
i i i l th i r r i g a t i o n wat#r. Tti# cont ro l rancjed f roa 83 t o 3C-
per cont. A l te rna t lV i t l y , BrC ^ por cent l io t tdb lo powder 
used at the rat© of 1.25 kg per h»ctart #nd etber hl§l i^r 
dosagos proved of fect lv® swhlch gav« 82 to % p@r c«nt 
c o n t r o l . 
.•^yi^ t roateeff t j 
Ter^alt© mmmis toxm th® f o c l t wherefrc^ In fes ta t i on 
spreads to the n©ighb€»irlng f i e l d s . Tl»r@f©r#, the 
4BBtt'jctiQn Qt ti ese mound-building tejcwit© colofii®© is 
lecessary to "nip in tn© buo". In Rajasthan, tha sisost 
ccmsofi aoujid-twildlf^ S|)ocl@s of tenaite v,hlch Infests 
th# agricultural crops. Is Qdontotaiii^gs obesus (RaKubyr'. 
Several tmtmm a>od chemicals have been suggested 
for toe control of ffloiUKi-lnhabitlng t©ralt@s. Andrews 
Ci9i3) reported the tlasting of funics liberated ftGrn a 
s jeclai aM^^in4 which w«r0 piaiped lato t b t mmmi by a 
•Universal* aachln© for about half mi hour, A deposit 
of sulptuir for som® distdnce s^ touff^ d ifisufficient ce^sbus* 
t lon du© to lack of a i r and thus part ial success was 
achieved in ki l l ing tlie inhabitants. 
t t has lor»g been beli@v#d that i f the t^rraite queen 
i s k i l led , th© ©ntlr» colony i s eradicdt«?d (Fletcher, 
iW4; Ayyar, 1 9 3 ) . But such airasures often resulted In 
only a tesiiHSrary reduction of tenaite population because 
the suppl^entary repro^ct lves had the capacity to 
re'-establish the colony after s<^etl^e (Harris, 1961). 
Therefore, the alterriiative nethod of us© of chMtsicsls, 
being aire effective was adwjcated. 
aiover (1937) sijggested the blowing in of hot 
poisonous gases over l ive charcoal in a brar ier . Beeson 
Ci9^U: recofsaended the re^^val of above ground parts of 
the terajitaria ami inserting of 0.25 to 0.5C oi arsenic 
pcmcter slx#cl »lth dust thxough the expossdi e9Vlti#s ef 
#aeh te i rs l ts r i )^ , H« also sugQested the blciwlmj in of 
pu£« white 9rs6nic potider into a hole isd<l@ with « 
ctmibax or soil auger ffon of»e side towards th® contrv 
of th« iiound. Another r#c»»ii#?id«tioa given by him was 
th® OS© of fimigants lik@ croosote and kei:o@ene or 
p«trol (Is 3) aixturo, ear&on bisulphld® or carbon 
clisyl^ld® i»olsions or dlchlorob^nzen© liquid ow c rys ta l , 
Mykerjl and «ltra (1948) reportetl that moami inhabited 
colonies of C^ontotei,m#s rtdeaanni (Aasaann) in w#st Bengal 
aero syccossfuliy ®Jrt;®j^inat#d by various organic ^m^ 
inorgafiic chemicals inciodinQ kerosano o i l (at 1 gal tmt 
14 cutaic feat of tmw^ volume) • O0T {i£ per cent dust at 
one pound per cubic JfeetJ and atC, DOT and creosote in 
various proportions in kerosene o i l . The For«st Research 
In s t i t o t e , Dehradun CAnonyasoyst 194p) advocated the use 
of but ^m WC for th© destruction of teimite nests, 
Prathl a;^ Singh Ci9!50) recoa^ended the fumigation of 
aiounds by carbon bisulphide atvi ethylene dichlorlde e t c . 
ilelgy Ir»ecticid#s Cli^l) saggested poorinf of DDT one 
per cent gyspension to the soaking point oir#r the fungal 
gardens exposed by ti^aklng ©pen th© t^raltariu®. 
imorm&l ( 1 ^ 1 , 1052) reoJttiended poorii^ in e i ther 
on€ mr cent DJt or 0.2 per cent BiC emulsion into the 
holes of the t e r a i t a r i i ^ , by aeans of a funnel at the 
rat® of two gallorjs p«r ten cubic le«t of iMJyfKl v o l i ^ e . 
Tb» yfolmm of the soufid was calculated by the foxiaulai 
¥ s A r ^ h , trftitr® V i s tb« v o l i s e , r i s th© radius and h 
the haig^jt of the laouiid. 
In lalaya, colonies of Macrot®n>«s Q I IVUS w#r« 
e f f ec t i vu l y k i l l e a by treatiaefit valth C.04 per cent a l d r l n 
mmlnion or C.O^^ per cent d l e l d r i n «sulslofi., tb© former 
taklmg a wt#k and toe la t t t r 10 days to acbl#v# complete 
k i l l s (Af^onyacus, 1954), 
Slrtgfo amJ Shares (1957} DrciMSsed a fo rmi la f o r th« 
ca lcu la t i on of raoyad iroli@« to detejKilfie th@ quant i ty o f 
l i q u i d ri&qulred for djrenchlng. T\my cciiparc'd various 
dosages of IDT, BHC 3«d a l d r l n fo r th« d#struct lon of 
fi©sts of cadofitotef^«s gyKJasoogenigls Bolagr«n and l-lolmgr®fj, 
Consistently ef fect lv«i resul ts mith a l d r l n ^imjlsion were 
obtained fo r the d®stJruction of t<»]:mlte colonies and ev»n 
i^miXMl per c#nt corKjeifitratlon mas found enough f o r the 
purpos®. OiC C»l p«r c©nt suspension, though e f fec t i ve 
was mt cfer^ndabie and bOT was p a r t i a l l y suecossful* 
For calculat lnci th« dtosa-ges of lit$uldi Ins tc t lc ld® 
required fo r a f f t c t l v® o^ntro l o f sulHsyllndrlcal sounds 
^^ Q^ntotearaes o.besu,|.. Aoon^al ( 1 ^ 8 ) , proposed a 
h@lght«d0S3ge r t l a t l o n s h l p t a b l e , Th© quant i t ies of 
l i q u i d vioxketi out raiisged ftom on® gal lon t o twenty sev#n 
gal lons fo r th« nelg(hits ranging frooi thr®e t o s«v*»n f e e t , 
res|3#ctiv€iy. 
Bind£B (1960) Obtained c€®pl«*te ccfitK>l of ce r ta in 
fflouiKs-byiltlifig tBstaitm COdontoteinigs sup. inc lud ing 
O. obesyg) by applying 2 o i of aftf of tr»« fcjl lossir^ 
Insect ic ides p«r nest; yi)T, ll-C ajs 5€ ?j#r ce?it w#ttabl® 
pCMidisrs ami aay l s l f i ab le ca^@fitr9t#s of cMcMrdaiM 75 
per cent, toxapbene 25 per c®nit, d i e i d r l n 18 per cent , 
and aldir in 4L per ctmt at Wie rat® of on® 02 pet jwst» 
Tne Imnc t l c ides mets dissolved It i 10 gallons of water to 
pour in to th« t e r t i i t a r l a , 
itooit^al mt^ Cbatt©rji#e ( i%C) condycted a ser ies 
of experiaefits ourif ig 1 ^ 1 and 1956 fo r the exteriBinatlofi 
of oslofi ies of ^ j yad-bu iWlo f t« rs l t© QdoiitottrBWBs 
ob#sy^ CH-Mbyr"; • A l d r i n , d l e l d r l f i , MQ mtd DOT Perc-
ys ©d ^ i t h differi-^nt concentrations i f i ^X) to 9(X)0 ml 
of l i c p l d s pet i € cuMc f t e t of ^ound vo l im t . They 
cofJcli^»d t i ia t th© ys© of chlor inated bydrocarisons was 
# f fec t i v# and cheaper l a destroying th<& en t i re colony 
i n l®ss than a week's t i » € . The cost of insec t i c ide 
. Inclyding labour Bf^ water p«r 10 cubic f@et of »-»>und at 
the IW3 pr ice levels uas calculated as 18, 20, 21 and 
26 pais© fo r c.CX)5 p«r c®nt qamm® »iC, C.04 o@r cent DDT, 
G.C^S p©r cent a ld r i r i an4 C,025 |:>«r c®nt d i # l d r i n , 
respect ive ly . They also stressed that both concentrat ion 
of the insect ic ide and %m t o t a l quant i ty of the l i c p i d 
poured in to the moufui Bte> iiaportant i n ensur i f^ adec^ate 
des t ruc t ion . 
t i <iy 
Oeoras Ci%2l tested tae dusts , suspensions smi 
eiaylsions ©f soai# insecticld«s which were applitd by 
breaking open the tc^vfiirs of aou!ids. Inhabited by 
Odcfutoteiiaes spp. Tto© us® of U)T §mi 3iC f iv© p«r ce?Jt 
dyst at tn© rat© of 2 oz ma% unsuccessful as the tarmit© 
woikers had el tbar s<Bdi<^  off the treated area or covered 
i t with earthen gallarles to avoid cofitact with the 
Insecticide. Susi^rmlof^ of fe«o per cent EHC Bt\6 001, 
afid esmlsicfi of two pet cent pyr«»th«iai applied a t the 
ra te of one gallon were absolutely successful i^t two 
per cent crwd© o i l «;iulsion mas Ineffective, 
Sands (1962) achieved successful control of 
ruacrotenaas n t^aji.ensJi,i^  which ccn^structs large ^ufws in 
nortnern Nigeria with 2»5 fluid €Hjnces of aldrin 4C per 
cent «iiulsifiable coticentrate in six gallons of water 
aijplled through augeir holes aiade into the central hive 
containln«j the «iu©en cell ami associated ch^bers* A 
possibi l i ty of further reduction in insecticide dosage 
was also hinted by hlno* 
i^onwal and ajha-Koy (1964) for the Odontoteraes 
obesus type of laounds found that a non-linear e l a t i o n 
(a cpadratic curve) f i t s better than a linear one to 
calculate the voliffiies of different tsouiKi heights e.g. 
height 1 ca, 2 ,a ) ,0 : a l l 10 c®, 10,75,000 rail 20 ca, 
8 2 , ^ , a € lal. 
•ii V 
FimiqBtion of iiioyfKJs wi th al iwilnl i ia priosplild« 
(Phostaxln) gjv© pf«>misii^ resu l ts in ii^dla as caefitloned 
by Sands (1973), but, Bastos j t l i « (1371 T&po£%^d f a i l u r e 
of doses of or»« tc four pa l le ts f»r ,^ouiw to cont ro l 
Re-c#fitlyt experi®«fits mmte car r ied out lay Ra ja^pa l 
and Veer«sh (19781 en the ?aoa?i^  f ^ lscn imj o f Odontotenags 
j»allo?t@fmis (i*asffl3nn)« Toe size of the aeui^Js var ied 
frosi 1 t o 5 i{@tr« In d la i# t» r and 25 to IW c® In height . 
A iw i in i ^ * ! phospiildt- at 9 g» phorat© 10 p«r ceot granules 
a t 5C. g , chlordan© 20 pes c«fit e i su ls l f l t b le co-^entrate 
at 50 ml «fid chlorpyriphos 20 pet tm%% i ^ i l s i f i a W e 
co«c®^rat# at 20 ml pet dound, comulet^ly destroyed th# 
t e m l t e s Inciuding aaa® associattd animals i?isld« th® 
QOUfidt I f afiy. t t hy l # f» dlbr^mide at 3 ^1 tnd i l C 5C; 
per c©?it wettfblf f po««d«r p#r isound w#r# less ®ff®ctive 
afid gav® ooly 50 per cen* and 25 per c tn t cont ro l # 
respect ive ly• 
aiAPTfcR l i t 
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General 
The ptesfmt lfw#stlgations wrere executed for 
thsm consecutive seasons froa 1978-79 t© 198C:-ai. 
The progra-wie 'was spiitt«5d into tbre® p*i#s®s v i z . , 
l aborJ te ry , 9r©«n-hoys© ami f ie ld t t s t s . This «ork 
was msialY car r ied out at th© Agricul tural Fiese.-irch 
S ta t ion , turgapara , Jal.>or, \(%-bich i s a major centre of 
cereal research in the S t a t e . Hoisever, sosae ch^alcal 
control t r i a l s wiere c^duc ted at cu l t iva to rs* f i e lds 
in Jaipur d i s t r i c t . The mlcroplot t r i a l s deallrjg 
with effects of pes t ic ides o^ i the genalfiatiofi ami 
t i l l e r i n g of cerea ls were taken In a fl<»ld free fro® 
s o i l pe s t s . Tr ia l s on the cheaiical control were 
invariably taken on the f ie lds under tube-«v®ll i r r i g a t i o n 
am with a previous his tory of severe t e m l t e in fes ta t ion . 
The t ena l t e species Involved in these s tud ies were 
Odonteteraes obesu® (Ba^bur) and Microternes obesl 
Holmgren. In the expe r^en t s on extermination of 
mound i r^ebi ted colonies , hcMever, mtly CMtontoteraef 
obesuff was iioplicated. 
Ktlyan sona wheat and m 103 harley v a r i e t i e s 
chosen for experiment a t ion were pirocured from the 
i*heat s p e c i a l i s t ami barley breeder of ^Agricultural 
Research S ta t ion , Ourfapura, Jaipur (*jhan Lai Sukhadle 
Unlv«irslt)?, Uci^iour, Hi jasthan). h slngl© p3fop«jrly 
s i f t a d and cleaned seed l o t was used f o r #11 th« 
exp«rlTie«ts of a crop In each seaso?i. 
Tb© ch«alC3ls lficlud«ci I n t t e presti^t invest Igat lons 
were lns«ct lc id#s w i th conitact #f«i stoaacb act ion wsnich 
b0lof»g«d to chlojrlnat#d toydi^carbofit ca rb^a te « i ^ 
orgaiiophosphate groups, '^ihereas, t h t fung lc id t®, TMTD 
af*d carboxln bad co i tac t and systemic act ion arKi 
pertained tc dltblocarbaaat© sulphur af i i oxd th l i n 
groypSt respect ive ly . Fresh c®®w#rcl3l fcupj lat lofus 
of these pest ic ides wer# obtained during tfee studies 
froci tl-» f o l l i m l n g tources. 
1 . Bayer ( Ind ia ) L t d . Wmt Delhi 
2 . Sharat Pulver is ing M i l l s , Sa^bay 
3. Hirtdystan Insect ic ides L td . Ne»» Delhi 
4 . Hoechst Phdjcmaceiiticals L t d , Aluiedabad 
5 . Nat ional Organic Cheoiical Industr ies L td . Hew Delhi 
6 . lysore Insec t ic ide Coaipany Pvt . L t d . Madras 
7 . Pesticides Im i l a t Uc la i ^ r . 
8 . Union Carbide India L td . Stiopal 
The data co l lec ted f roa the lataaratoryt green-hmise 
and f i e l d tes ts were subjected t© s t a t i s t i c a l ana lys is . 
The a j« lys is of variance was done a f te r angular 
t ransforaat ion of the percentages (geni lnat ion %n4 
L*. ., ;l 
daaag«)« Trjnsformed flt|yxes ar« given i n parenthtses 
ag j i f i s t t i i® i r cor respond lag values l ^ the t ab les . The 
rest of th© data w#r« processed f o r th© anaiysis of 
variance without conversion. 
Th© ©xperto@r»tal procedures adopted and th# mater ia ls 
e«ploy@«l at trm various stages of t r j is work hav® 
©ys to f ^ t l ca l i y bm&n enwierattd In th« f o l l i ^ i n Q lifi@s. 
S€#d I r«ata#nt 
-Application of dry p#sticldal powdsrs: 
The s@€d W38 re»«xai8ln©d to r«imsv» d^Ragsd a?id 
ufiiafanted matter fo r the s t l ec t i on of only h ta l t hy grains. 
Tb« iHolstur® p©rc®nit3C|e of wheat and barley seeds UB&d 
f o r dry adherence t€©ts was d«t«i»lfi#cl by a i r ov©fi mttbod 
dascrl&«d by Cbal i^ S i l l * (1967) and was foufKi to be 
9.4 amrt 9.65 p@r cent , r«spectiv@ly. For laboratory , 
gr©efi»bays« and a ic rop lo t t t s t s , 1M2 q s#©cl s^p l®s ^©rt 
prepareti. S l rs l l a r l y , ScKsples of pes t i c lda l powders 
according to the cl#sir©d rate of app l ica t ion wer® also 
adds. Scxmrnti cap hard p las t i c containers of I(X) g 
capacity w»r© ®ar«^arii©d f o r each treatmeftt and dosage. 
fAixlng of pes t i c ida l pi»»d^r wfith th® seed fo r th0 : i ^gh 
coating was car r ied oyt I n ^m l5tstal®«nts, each fol lowed 
by h#r^ shaking fo r a t o t a l period o f three a lny tes . The 
t reated se«d was then tyrned Into a 40 aesh s ieve, shaked 
t . t; 
t«n t i ^ s in dfi oscl l la t ia9 fashion t© r«s©ve th® ©xcsss 
quantity ©f pestlcidai pwd-r. I t was done In order to 
simulate the usual fa l l off of pestlcldal powders wihlcli 
would occur ifi normal t rans i t QX transfer btfore sowing. 
Subsequently, th© coated se®d was w«igh»d to deten^liw 
the qyafititf retaifi«d on th^* s€@d. 
Thlrtesfi dry p«sticldal pc*»d©rs (Tablt 3) tslth thre® 
r tp l ica tes were takefi In th« ©Kisloratory t e s t s on the 
relat ive adherefic© to wheat and barley seeds separately 
at the rat© of 2 kg per iCO kg need. In oth»r t e s t s , 
dry i^e^ders of aldrio, aiC and chlordane were applied 
at the rat© of i , 2 sM 4 kg per MX) kg seed of ^iheat 
and barley, each ssflth four replications. Fcwr separate 
sets of s©«d treated with thir teen pesticidal pc^ fvders 
each of wheat and barley were prepared for green-house 
ami s i c ^ p l o t t es t s before in i t ia t ion of s€»8fin9s. The 
average quantity of dry powders retained on WO kg seed 
was also derived froa this source Bn4 Is shown in Table 1 
ami 2 for wheat an4 barley, respectively. 
For cht^ical contztil t r i a l s 2W q seed mm slx©d 
i^lth the required asmufit of dry powder In SCO 9 capacity 
glass Jars haying %cT&m4 bdckelite covers. The 
fixing pr^edure was similar as deseribi^ in one of the 
preceding paragrapte mt the duration of t h i s operation 
was extended to five ralnutes because of the snore quantity 
of seed. 
Average aaoufit of pc^der foraaulatlc-ris 
retalf»d on WCi kg wheat seed 
Application rates of the fouaylation, 
tb# msmittt r#t3ifi#cf and tnel r ©qoivalen* a . i , 
2 kg dinr 2 k^ «lth sticker 4 kg with sticker 
Sl» Pesticides , ^ u a t ^ , i ^i©ufit « ^^  « Aatount ^ « « 
!^s. retained 9 ^•^" r«tai!i#d a*^*^* retained ^ ^'^^ 
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*v#ra9e swotint of pomdex fotmulatimm 
re ta ined on 103 kq barley 8«#d 
Application r a t e s of the fo ray la t ion , «aoynt 
retained afid t he i r ®qyival@fit a . i . 
2 kg dry 2 kg with s t i cke r 4 kf with stick«x 
Sl« Pesticides 
X. Aldrin 5^ 
dust 
^ouftt A^aount ^^»ufit 
re ta insd g . a . i r e t a i l e d g a . i . i^ ta ined g a . i . 
kg kg kg 
0.786 3 9 . ^ 1.856 92.90 3.641 
2 . a c 5% dmt 0.669 33.45 1.885 
3 . mG XJOX dUst 0.521 53.10 1.930 
0.669 334.50 1.775 
1 . 8 ^ 
0.605 ^S.SO 1.872 
4 . a c 5C w.p. 
5 . BKC 4Si dust 
6 . Carbaiyl 
7 . Chlerdatie m 1.476 73.05 1 . 8 ^ 
dust 
8 . EmJosulfMi 
4% dust 
0.603 24.12 1 . 8 ^ 
'^ * ^S^^^^°^ "^ ' *^ '®^ ^''^^ '^ •®'^  
XC. l80s^®fi|>hos 0.812 3 2 4 . ^ l . £ ^ 
# IMD 3DslCi 
s . d . 
1 1 . Landrifi 50 0.316 1 5 6 . ^ ' 1.415 
12 . Larvln 75 
mmpm 
13 . Undafl® 0.65^ 0.684 4*44 1.886 
dust 
14 . :A9l*ml4'Btm 0.699 55.96 1.859 
3s352 
1^ .06 
94.29 3.818 190.90 
193.CX5 3.815 mi.m) 
837.90 2.693 1346.80 
73.57 
9^5.a) 3.611 1®35.50 
94.64 3.647 182.37 
75.80 3.680 147.20 
94.58 3.681 184.CB 
C 8 . 8 0 2.2C» ^ 3 . 4 4 
707.m 3.211 1602.80 
1.019 764.70 1 . 2 ^ 921.15 2 . ^ 174C.30 
12 . :^ 3.858 25.07 
148.72 3.750 3CB.0C-
I? ^ 
Appl icat ion of p#stlcl€lai ptmd^s.tB w i th s t i ck ing agents: 
Two pes cent solut ions of s t i c k i ng igents v i z . , giea 
arab le , soluabl© starch and tuethyl c@Xlulcise wer© t4»st»cl 
fo r choosing a sultabl® s t i c ke r . I n t h i s exploratory 
t e s t , a c and chlordant pofewiers a t th© rat® of 2 af^ J 
4 kg p«r ICC kg of wheat s@e<i «j*#r@ applied I n four 
r«p l l ca tes . Th« s t i ck ing solut ions w©r« appl ied at 
th# rat« of 5 l l t r # s peT MX) kg s#@d. F i f t y graaae 
s®®<l taapl ts were t ransferred In 100 q capacity 
container and the measured quafi t l ty of the agent was 
t p p l i ^ drop by drop over th© seed surface I n ti«o 
por t ions , ©acta fol lowed by vigorous ag i ta t ion by band to 
©nsure a tiKsroogh coat ing. Th« *®lgbed quant i ty o f dry 
pss t l c l da l ^m4es mds^ tb«fi s p r i n k l e over the wet s•^s^ 
In tbr®« pMsrtlons, ««cti fol lowed by bamJ sbaklnQ. Th« 
t o t a l mixing tl®© taken In t h i s case ^m f lv® a lmi t^s 
f o r both th® st«ps. Tb© coated s««d was then iprtacJ over 
a b l o t t i n g sht#t and dr ied ®l tb an e l e c t r i c a l hot a i r 
blcme'r. Furth«r, tb« pes t lc lda l t reated «mJ cont ro l 
( s t i cke r t reated only) s##d l o t s were placed In an oven 
at 55°C. The cont ro l l o t s ti»er« per iod ica l l y w©l#)ted 
u n t i l they at ta ined aporoxlfflately t h e i r o r i g i n a l weight, 
when a l l the l o t s -^ere taken out and ^ e l g l ^ d . The atacxjiit 
of pes t l c lda l powder adhered to the seed was calculated 
by subtract ing the o r i g i n a l weight of the seed f ros the 
v : '•:> 
weight obtained a f te r loading I t with the pes t i c ide . 
In tr«ata©fits of seed for green-nouse afvi f i e ld 
t e s t s , naetbyl ce l lu lose eolutlon vtas used ->? a s t ick ing 
agent due to i t s b e t t e r s t icking qua l i ty . Four 
r ep l i ca t e s of s e ^ were t rea ted -with t h i r t een p#s t ic ida l 
f^^ders, each for wheat and barley at the r a t e of 2 and 
4 kyi with s t i cke r mr 1(0 kg seed for green-house and 
fflicroplot t e s t s . The seed was dried and the amount 
re ta ined on the seed was deteitalned as :aention«d in the 
preceding p3ragra>h. The average quantity re ta ined per 
i iC kg seed i s shown In Table i and 2 for wheat dfid bar ley, 
r e s iec t ive ly . 
For ch^Bical contW)l t r i a l s , 2Ct g seed was mixed 
vrfith the required si»ount of s t i cke r and powder in 5Cr g 
Cdoacity glass j a r s . The nixincj procedure was the sanae 
except tha t the duration of operation was seven s i n u t e s . 
Application of »aulsifiv)ble concentrates: 
The pesticid* s used In these t e s t s were; s l d r l n 
3C e . c , chlordane 2C e . c . , ^ l o r p y r i p t o s 2C e . c , 
endosulfan 35 e . c , heptachlor 20 e . c , isophenphos 
5CJ e . c , limiane 2U e . c , malathlon * DDT • BW:: U) c c 
(25:X5:iC), phenthoate 5C e . c and phoxiia SC> e . c . Four 
dosages v i z . , 8C, i2C, 16G and 200 g a . i . of these 
eNaulsifiable concentrates «<ere prepared by adding water 
at the rate of five l i t r e s of l ic^ld per 100 kg seed. 
Fifty graoK-ie wheat and barley staples v^&re treated in 
!• 0 g capacity contalfiarB for green-^Kjuse and microplot 
tt?sts. The amplication of ^sulsions was done by placir^ 
the nozzle of the /^otter's tower over the container by 
releasing a pressure of 25 lb per sq inch, 4eter<?d 
quantities of the liquid were sprayed over the seed in 
ttiree s p l i t s , each followed by vigorous hand shaking of 
the container to achieve aaxiouni unifojraity in coating. 
The seed was tren dried ai th the help of a hot a i r 
blotter. Pipettes md treating contain*?rs were pre»iiarked 
for each pesticide dosage and vjsr© reused after thorough 
cleaning aoQ crying. The spray nozxle «as also rinsed 
and dried after using each pesticide dosage. 
For t r i a l s en chesalcal control 203 g seed was taken 
in 5(X) g glass Jars for the treatsaent. where cosablned 
treatasents vi^ ith carboxin vsiere involved, the insecticide 
»as f i r s t applied followed by fungicidal dressing. 
Green*tKHise tes ts 
A series of four pot t r i a l s was s©t up with a 
schedule of four successive so^flng dat«s during 1978»79 
season. Tvm identical t r i a l s on miie^t and barley had 
thir teen pesticidal povider foraKilations applied at the 
rate of 2 kg as dry, 2 and 4 kg with sticker per iCX) kg 
seed alongv^ith thei r respective controls* Two iK>r# 
t r i l l s , one each on wheat and barley were cctducted with 
ten «®uislfljble CGm:entrat«s applied at the rat© of 
a t , i2C, iSC Bfui 2m q 3 . i . per iCO kg seed with the i r 
respective checks. Four replicatiofls were taken for 
©very t r i a l . Tb« soil used in these tes t s was brought 
froa a virgin f ie ld . I t was <Ofted and a cccsfjosite 
saiaple was drawn to determine i t s pH vshid^ mas foumi to 
be 8.02. The sai l type mats laaay sand with the aiechanical 
fractions of 8S.1C, 4.92 and 8.90 per cent sand, s i l t 
atui clay, respectively. 
Air dried se l l was Incoroorated ;ith water and 
hcwogenised to develop approxitiately t«»elve per cent 
moisture wtilci: corresponds to the water holding capacity 
of the soil us®d here. Clay pots of twenty five cent i -
oietre diasieter v«ere fi l led in with ec^jal quantity of the 
^oist so i l . The soil top was stnoothed t^lth a ten 
centiiaetre wooden paddle. Tv«©nty five seeds per treatment 
were planted in each pot by esaking one and a half cent i -
metre deep holes and tamped flraly with tbB s o i l . The 
seeds were placed f la t on the soil surface by a forcep' 
with the seed-gerai facing upwards. In addition, with 
each set of experlaent, unseede<J pots f i l led with the 
same moist soil were kept to determine the daily tsoisture 
loss for i rr igat ing the seeded ptots to saaintaln the 
laoisture level . 
Oaily seedling osisrgenc© counts were noted from 
fourth day onwards • Final geralfiation percentage was 
based on the observation recorded on tenth day after 
planting, r^toreover, the me^n eotergence period being an 
excellent indicator of the effect of seed treatment was 
also studied is proposed by Leach amS Smith (1945) and 
also la ter employed by tange £t aj,. (1949) in the i r seed 
treatiaent studies. For this purpose daily increase in 
eraergence «as multiplied by number of days after planting, 
the suta of these products was divided into the to ta l 
emergence recorded at the ti©e of last observation. 
At the end of the las t geiisination counts, the 
entire soi l alongw^lth the seedlings was carefully scooped 
out. Thenceforth, individual seedlings alongwith the i r 
seiainal roots were delicately resioved frosa the so i l . 
Further, the soi l was thoroughly searched to collect the 
broken pieces of roots . Later on the seedling material 
was washed for resiKJving the entangled sand part icles frost 
the roots by floating the sieve in iisater trough and 
finally in running water. The seedlings wer«^  then spread 
ovf^ r^ the blotting sheet to reii»ve the excess water. Ten 
seedlinys per pot {except a few exceptions) were randomly 
selected for measuring shoot height. The h e i ^ t was 
measured froa the base of the germ (sprouting i^lnt) to 
the d is ta l end of the leaf. Subsecpently, the whole 
bv] 
g#it3ln#t©d seedling »at@rial of each treated repl icate 
was slipped Into the paper bags marked with the treatment, 
replication am numlHir of seedlinQS. I t was then kept 
in at% ovefi at 55®C for a week to detezmlne the dry weight 
of the seedling. Desiccators were used for trarisferrtag 
the dried material imm the oven unt i l I t was weighed. 
Field Trials 
(Utcroplot trisls: 
Four t r i a l s miltb Identical treats^nts as used In 
green-fKHJS® tests w>ere no^^^ft cfeirimg the saioe season after 
the i^ole series of pot t e s t s was cofupleted. Four tietre 
row laicroplots p^r treatsaectt «ilth three replicates were 
arrafjged in d rafKlomized block design. Tbt field mas 
properly levelled by a )#ooden p«iddle. Subsequently, 
db<%it five centiisetre deep furrows were made by a hand 
driven wooden plough. A distance of 5C cm was maintained 
betmeen the furrows, f^ndred seeds in each furrow were 
placed ecpidistantly afKJ the soi l was firsaly tapped dov^. 
After the seedling ^»«rg«nce, one metre long observational 
units tiyere fixed in each replication. Gexstinatlon and 
t i l l e r i f ^ counts were recorded 25 and ICC days after the 
sow^lng, respectively. 
Chemical control t r i a l s (seed t rea ts^nt ) : 
A series of six preso^^lng chemical control t r i a l s 
throuc^ seed treat.uent was ufKJertaken in t^ ^^ o successive 
Zl 
seasons. Four t r i a l s were condycted during i973»8C, two 
each on wheat ami barley crojss with posder and ^ u l s l f leble 
formulations separately. Only those pesticides v*hich had 
allowed e l ^ t y per cent or aore gersilnatlon in microplot 
t e s t s «ere proaaoted for the t e ra i t e a>ntrol t r i a l s . 
Aldrin five per cent dust at the rate of 1.25 kg ICO kg 
seed was an All India whejt Research worker's Workshop 
recc^K^endatlon for the control of termites In wheat crop 
(AnonysKJus, 1977] • Therefore, In wheat t r i a l with 
pesticldal pcj^dcrst twio additional treatments of aldrln 
chjst, one with 1.25 kg am the oth«r viiih 1.25 kg with 
st icker were also incorporated. The f i r s t t r i a l on 
wheat was having 25 pestlcldal powders along^wlth t^ K> 
controls (with andi aslttoot sticker) and the second with 
14 m^lslf lable concentrates and a control. A barley 
t r i a l \(«lth pe?;tlcldal powd rs consisted of 35 treatments 
besides, two controls (with and v< l^thout st icker) while, 
the other with i^sulslflable concentrites coaprlsed of 
25 treatsaents including a control. Details of t r e a t -
faents of a l l these t r i a l s are given In Table 31 to 34, 
TriO t r i a l s one each on wheat and barley crop were 
undertaken during 198()-81. Only pesticides which had 
given saost affective results during t r i a l s conducted In 
previous season were choosen for both the t r i a l s . In 
these t r i a l s etaulslflable sna powder fonaulatlons of a 
nm product BBMC were also Included. Moreover, with a 
few ««3ulslflai4e treat,D#ntst dressif»9 with carboxin was 
also dom. The wheat t r i a l consisted of eleven 
treatments Inclydlng the controi while barley t r i a l 
had thirteen treatments in a l l Including the cofrtrcl. 
Pesticides and the dosages used in these t r i a l s are 
mentioned In Tjble 35 and 36. 
For a l l the ch^alcal control experiiaents the seed 
tf^as treated before accoruing to the exigency of the 
situation in sovdng. Three replications i^ltb a randocalzed 
block design were taken for a l l these t r i a l s with a plot 
sl2e of 5 X 4 SI. Recc^efKied dosages of f e r t i l i ze r s were 
applied. Furrows for soiling were made by a wooden plough 
driven by bullocks follcstfed by replacement of measured 
quantities of seed in each furrow at the rate of 103 kg 
per hectare. A distance of 25 &a was taalntalned between 
the roivs. The net plot aeasured 4,5 x 3.5 aa having 
fourteen rows of 4.5 a l*jngth each. One metre long 
obs' rvational units were randomly ear-aarked In each 
alternate tm^ cf the plot . 
Observations on the m^aber of germinated plants were 
recorded three iseeks aft#r the sowing and on plant 
dd!Big©t three t ; five weeks after the soiling, while 
recording observations the damaged plants were reaoveri 
each tliue to avoid their repeat counting In the next 
observation. Similarly, for recording the number of 
dacaaged t i l l e r s or ear«b®ads, the plots wer© per iodical ly 
scdnn^« The data of plant and t i l l e r or ear-h«ad damage 
w e^re f inal ly fKsoled to derive the cuaulat lve percentages 
or fijsjbers. The net grain loss duf to ear»h«ad daisag© 
v^ a^s assessed by calculatincj the difference between the 
grain iwel^ht of equal number of healthy ear-heads vsiltb 
that of di^aged ear-heads froca the saiae p l o t . Single 
plant thresher was used for threshing these damaged and 
healthy ear-heads. 
Cheasical control t r i a l s (post-sowing ivith i r r i g a t i o n ) : 
Two such t r i a l s on wheat crop wer* coi^ucted, cne 
during i97c^75 &m the other during 1980-81, In the 
f i r s t year, three rep l i ca tes were taken in a randomized 
block design with twenty one treattaents including the 
control (Table 37) . a i r ing the secofKi year of t r i a l , 
t h i r t e e n treatiaents incl ining the control (Table 3 ) 
««ere 9tTBf^e4 in a randoriized design in three rep l i ca t ions . 
So*<ing faethod and f e r t i l i z e r dosjges were the saiae for 
both these t r i a l s as awntioned for other chemical 
control t r i a l s . Insec t ic ides were applied tnrough f i r s t 
i r r i g a t i o n a f te r at^utj^sienty one days of sowing. The 
Pleasured quantity of Irwsecticide per plot according t o 
the assigned dosage ^m f i r s t d i lu ted in a tucket f u l l 
of «vater. The eoiulsifiable l iquid so prepared was 
gradually released at the water In le t Into the j>lot .^en 
the ixrlgatiofi water had reached about three-four th area 
and coitimied t i l l the I r r iga t ion water occupied the whole 
plot area . 
)bs€»rvatlons on plant and ear-bead daajage in mimber 
,yere rocorded by survei l lance of the «^ole p l o t . The 
daraaged plants recorded ju s t before the treatiaent vsere 
pulled out and the next observation was taken two weeks 
a f t e r the treatraent, while the ear-head daaage was 
observed tvi^lce and represent the composite nuKSber. All 
these observations as v^ell as yield data were converted 
on hectare bas i s . 
Chemical control t r i a l s CsnouncJ-lHiildlng t e n n i t e s ) : 
This part of the study covered two aspec t s . One 
on the evaluation of r e l a t i v e ootency of ce r t a in i n s e c t i -
cides for the extertaination of sound inhabit ing colony of 
Odontotertaes obescs (Haaibur) ancJ tne other to assess 
the extent of f e a s i b i l i t y of t h i s ruethod for th« protect ion 
of wheat crop frooi i t s ravages. 
Three experiaiental s i t e s namely, Durgapyra* 
4anoharpur and Shahpura v i l l ages In d i s t r i c t Ja ipur 
were selected to conajct these experiments during 1978-79 
and 1979-80. The r a d i i attd heights of various sKiunds, 
respect ively ranged between 36 to 7C aa and 42 to 1C2 csa 
at iitirgapura, X to 76 ©a and 41 t o 98 aa a t Manoharmir, 
and 27 to oS ctu ana 45 to ?4 ca a t Shahpyra v i l l a g e s . 
Consldrifjg the taoumi t o be near cy l indr ica l in sha Pt, 
i t s waluiBif as suigestea toy itoonwal and CS^atttrjee {196* ) 
w«s calculated by th© foxmilaj V «=7T A , where V = voluae, 
r = radius and h » height of the mmmS above ground. 
to deteKaine the optii.uai quantity of »at@r for 
drenching Urn aoynd, a p i lo t t e s t ?«fas ctene at the Hor t i -
cul ture garden, Agricultural Research S ta t ion , Durgapura, 
Ja ipur before I n l t l a t l i g the jaaln experiment. Aldrln 
C.D25 per c®nt emulsion was tarepared to apply a t the r a t e 
of lOt ^ t 3D an^ 40 l i t r e s per cubic eaetre of oiound 
volufae. Tops of the oour^ towers were broken and the 
aound ^as also scrapped froes a l l the d i rec t ions to 
expose the tunne l s . Later on three t e rmi ta r l a with each 
ciosjge of the eoaulslon were dr^^nched d i rec t ly Into the 
holes if»lth the help of a foot sprayer by inser t ing t ne 
spray lance (without nozzel) . This operation was 
fQllom&si by plugtjinr of the holes with csolst s o i l . On 
the basis of fur ther observations on the fa te of t he 
colonies a dos ^ge of 3t l i t r e s of esiulslon f^r cubic 
ffietre of tsound volume li^ as found to be optlmes. 
The insec t ic ides tes ted were ^au ls l f lab le cor^entrates 
of aliirin 3C e . c , chlordane 2C e . c , heptachlor 2t t . c . » 
lindane 2C e . c , and a granular fonmilatlon of |>hordte 
iC a, applied at the r a t e of 2C, 5D, 30, 30 ml and 5C; g, 
respectively, per cubic tmtSB of imum voluae (Table 39) • 
Th® esulslfiabi® eomsefitrates were applied by dliytifig 
«i th 30 l i t r e s of water per cubic aetr© of tmutvi voliKae, 
vi^ blle tb€ granules were applliid by th« Collowlfig tmQ 
methom. In on® cas« the calculat€<l amount of granules 
was fsmired into the tuni^ls after drefichlng the tmund 
«ith w#ter at the rat^ of 30 l i t r e s p®r cubic metre of 
voliJBi@ Bmi in the o tntr only granules were pmited* Each 
s i t e fQtmmi a r«pllcatlon with s^vtn tre3tii#?its Including 
the ch@ck mhexe only water .^ as drenched Into th© raound. 
Tlir«# to five l ive oKRinds were assigotd for each 
tr«atia@!it. 
After five weeks of th« t r ta taent aixJ again after 
tvso aaonths the .lOUiKis w®r© exaciln«d and the nissb#r of 
live and dead colonies was r#cord©d# Absence of living 
Indivldiials (workers -ind soldiers) inside th© mmif^ and 
no dddltlon of fresh constriction In the fsouixl was con-
sidered as sufficient Indication of destruction of the 
colony. In addition, digging up of the aound and 
exaainatlon of fungal gardens swA a search for queen 
was undertaken in so®e cases for conflriiatlon. 
Experiment on th© effect of exte»3inatlon of ^Hind 
Inhabited terailte colony on Infestation In wheat crop 
was ccf^ucted at tw»o loc jtlons in i^anoharpur vl l lafe* 
Each location cooprlsed of about tim to three hectares 
of tube-well irrigated wheat crop with a history of regular 
r, •'] ii 
occyfrsnce of t t rm l t© daaag® wi th l i v® ^ourKis along 
the aud-wallsd f i e l d lK>rd©rs or aloug the f l t l d paths. 
At each locat ion t«fO stat lcns w i th in a radius of 25 
Bi©tr»s f roa th« iioumi were ear«'®ark@d and f iv« observa-
t i o n a l i in i ts ©3ch a«#syrlf*9 t»«ji a#tr® mm length wr©r© 
ramiocalv aarked. During, Decembtr 1378 ami I4arcb 1379 
obsenratior^ on per c« i t plant and ear-Hbtad i n fes ta t i on 
i n succession were reecrded (TsW© 4C'), Befor® the 
c^Mefic^@iiit of the tmxt c«>p stasofit #ldri.f i 3C • • € . 
4^uls ion at the rate of 2C ml p t r cubic fa«tr® of laeymi 
vol i i^ i ' ^as added to w^ter at a rat© of 3P l i t r e s per 
cubic mQum vo l i ^e ar^ drefiched Imto the raouml. Coring 
1979*80 crop season, the t@j^ i t# i n fes td t i on was again 
r e c o r d ^ around t h t ear-osarked s ta t ions ^^ploylf ig the 
saa® s^ap l l f ^ tec ta lque. For cent r tduc t lon in crop 
d.a{sacie w#s ea lcu la te i bf ccMapaxing wi th the previous 
season•s observat ions• 
OfePTER IV 
R E S U L T S 
Adherencc of pcwtfders 
Relative adherenct of dry psstlcldal 
po»d«rs to @rheat and barley seeds: 
This t«5t was intended to deteralfie the relat ive 
abl l l tv of vaxlous pestlcldal powders to adhere to wheat 
Btvi barley seeds «i»hen applied dry at the rate of 2 kg per 
100 kg seed. The ch^ lca l s US«K* and the resul ts obtained 
are sysiaarlsed in Table 3. All the treatiients Indicated 
a wide divergence in the aniount coated on wheat and 
barley seeds* '4ost of the ch«aicals fomed Independent 
groups of sijnif icance* MaxlatuES aisount of X»2B2 and 
1.474 kg of chl c r^dane dust adheied to w^eat and barley 
seeds, respectively. Similarly, a siiniiWTO quantity of 
0.289 and 0.319 kg of iandrin wettable po i^fder was 
retained on wheat snd barley secKJtSt respectively. 
I t Is also evident that the grouping of wettable 
powder of various pesticides* dust 3n6 wettable 
fonBulation of I M : and even the two different percentages 
of KC dust did not d«3onstrate a group i^roony with 
respect to pesticides retention on both tyise of seeds. 
Howevert I t was apparent that barley seed retained 
comparatively higher amount of powder than wheat seed. 
Adherence of dry pestlcldal powders to wheat 
atvi barley seeds at various concsfit rat ions: 
The purpose of these tes ts was to exaiaine the 
differefitiation ID the amount of pesticides retained on 
TA3tE 3 
Aelativ@ «dbe]r#fi£« of dry pes t i c ida l 
f^wdexs applied C 2 kg/100 kg seed 
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wheat an^ barley seeds «^«n applied dry at the ra te of 
i , 2 and 4 kg per iCO kg seed. The cheislcals chooser) 
were chlordane 5 per centf aldrin 5 per cent and a c IC 
per cent dusts «diieh bad depicted maxlot^ or csoderate 
adneremce to <^edt arnJ barley seeds In the preceding t e s t . 
WheatI The data given In Table 4 for wheat teed 
revealed significant differences in the aatcmnt of 
adherence rn^nq the treatiaents snd concentrations. The 
ataount of retention per l(X) kg seed was; 0.394, 0.628 
and 0.736 kg for aldrin; 0.3D6,, 0.503 and C.608 kg for 
BHC md 0.838, 1»:BQ and 1.533 kq for chlordane at the 
application rates of i , 2 and 4 k§, respectively. Th® 
c^uantii^ of ^d l t i ona l pestlcldal coatings ivere, 0.234 
an6 C*1XM kg for aldrin; 0.197 and 0.105 kg for »iC and 
0.550 and 0.145 for chlordane between the application 
ra tes of I to 2 and 2 to 4 kq, respectively. Hence, 
these figures clearly indicated that the Increase In the 
additional loading of pestlcldal poiwders did not follow 
a linear pattern with the r ise In application ra te 
tweause a decline oci^rred beyond the rate of 2 kg. 
Barleyi The data shown in Table 5 also d<^K)n8trated 
significant differences In the amount of adherence aaiong 
the treatments and eor^entrations. The amount of 
pestlcldal coating per ICO kg seed was C.587, 0.785 and 
0 . 8 ^ kg for aldrin; 0.343, 0.525 m6 0.682 kg for »IC 
TASLE 4 
Mean &mmm &f dry p t s t i c l d a l pcm^mm 
re ta ln td o i I t t* kg s®®d of «^©3t 
S I . P#©tic4d«s API^ LICATICi;^  RAtfcS 
I kg 2 kg 4 kg 
A.€MjiT BktAmm on SE£0 i ^ kg 
IMMn of 
Pes t i -
cides 
i . A l i i r l n 5fi c*ist t»394 C.628 C*7m C.586 
2 . I«C iOx; dtmt Q,d06 0.S03 0 . 6 ^ C.4T2 
3 , ailmdafi® 5^: dust 0.838 1.368 i .533 i .253 
.lean of JFat«s C.5i3 Ci.S4C C.959 
S.Es. f©r i n te rac t i on « # 0.022 CO. at 5>" » 0.064 
S .E i . f o r p#stlcid®s/rat@s « • O.Ci2 C D . at 5^' « 0 . 0 ^ 
TAaLE 5 
Mean ^KHtnt of diy pes t ic lda l pcxwctors 
retainetl on iCO kg 8«<KJ of barley 
n Pest ic ides i kg 2 kg 4 kg 
m^um RfcTAlKtif Oii S£H) 1:4 kg 
'4e-an of 
pes t ic ides 
i . Aldrin 5% ^ just 0.587 0,785 0.892 U.755 
2. a-jc 10^ ^ oust C.343 0.525 0.61^ C.517 
3 . Chlordao© 5, dust C.851 1.467 1.682 1.333 
Itean of rat@s 0.594 C.926 1.085 
S.ta. for interaction = ± 0.m& CD. at 5^ « C.G82 
S.aa. for p@sticid«s/rdtes «» JK 0.C18 CD. at 5^ » C.CB2 
CJ 
am C.eSi, 1.467 afid i«662 ku fo r chloidane at 1 , 2 ind 
4 kg ra tes , respect ive ly . The quanti ty of add i t iona l 
loadings wef©| 0 . 1 % arid C.iO? kg f o i a l d r l n , 0.182 and 
t . i 5 7 for a^C and 0,616 am 0.215 kg fo r chlordtf ie 
'Qetvmen th« a ^ l i c a t i o n rates of 1 t o 2 am 2 to 4 kg , 
respect ive ly . Tbe ificr«as@ If i t i i€ addi t ional loading 
'..Itti the r i se i n tt-e app l icat ion rat© I'^ as not l i nea r md 
siiovved Eliai lar trend of reduction beyond 2 kg ra te as 
oi3S#rv«d i n tn© case of wheat. 
Determination cf a su i tab le s t i ck ing 
agent f o r i:j@stlci£lai |X»s.'#d€-rs} 
This #xp#ri:;>©nt was designed to work out the be'^ t^ 
s t i c ke r aiao.ng guca arab le , 3t«thyl ce l lu lose and soluble 
starcri ^.icti could ^Ive raaxlsH^ loav;ln9 of the pes t l c lda l 
dusts on v-ih©at seod. Qilordane 5 p«r cent and i iC 10 p«r 
cent dusts were taken, sine© they toad sbo^n iodxlsum and 
tisoderate coatings aaony various p<istlcid®s i n dry 
app l ica t ion t e s t . 
A p«rusal of the data set oot i n Table 6 indicated 
an increds© i n tn© |3iestlcid#l loading |>©r IC* kg seed at 
2 jna 4 kg rates of app l l cs t l ea , resoe-ctively, f roa 1.6f5 
t o is.686 kg fo r IfiG afM 1.542 t o 3.372 kg fo r chlordane 
Bjith the use of gi^a arable, tetiile using diethyl ce l l u l ose . 
TABLE 6 
Oetei^lndtlon of a su i t ab le s t i cke r for 
the acltejrence of p@fiticldal pc^^ers 
r t i ck ing agents 
Averaye aansunt (kgJ of pes t l c ida l pcwsders 
adhered to l a ; kg «»haat ««#<i wb»fi applied 
at th# rat© of 
2 k g ii. 
BHC 10^ Oilordantf 5^ ^ C 10% Chlordarw 5. t 
Guns arable 25r K/V 1,6€2 1.542 3.686 3.372 
.iethvl ce l lu lose 
2^ W/V 
1.934 1.9C6 3 . 8 ^ 3.846 
Soluble stdrch 
2f 4fy 
1,446 1.394 2.974 2.844 
S.Ea. for ift teractlon » • C.03C) C D . at 5 | 0.066 
Moans of s t lckimi agefits Means of pes t ic ides 
a ® arable = 2 . 5 5 0 mc ioS. « 2.586 
ilethvl ce l lu lose ss 2.894 OilordaifM « 2.284 
Soluble s tarch « 2.164 
5$t 
Meaf^  of r a t e s 
2 kg » 1 . 6 3 
4 kg » 3.436 
S.Bis. a jh 0.016 
C O . a t 5^ = C.044 
S.Ea. «s • 0.012 S.Eia. « • 0.012 
^*^* at c . l i . at 
« i .036 55^  a 0.036 5^ 
at 2 and 4 kg ra tes t respectively, CMC showed a r i se in 
adrierence ftom i.934 to 3 . 8 ^ kg and chlcrdane fro® 
i.9CB tc 3.846 kg. Slallax ttend was observed in case 
of @oluabl@ starch for fa^th these pesticides a t the two 
rates of application. 
At the ar>plic3tion gate of 2 kg witn the use of 
gua ardbic» Qieth>l cellulcme and soluable starch, 
respectively, 8HG showed an adherence of 1,6C32, 1,934 
3fid 1.446 kg, «ihereas chlordane stowed 1.542, l,^KM and 
1.394 kg. The adherence at 4 kg rate by using gum arable, 
aethvl cellulose and soluable starch, resfwctively, was 
3.686, 3.B88 &nd 2.974 for BHC arid 3.372, 3.846 and 2.844 
for chlordane. Both the pesticides at 2 kg rate with 
each kind of stick* r did not depict any significant 
difference. Both these pesticides at 4 kg ra te behaved 
in the sajoe aanner «ith aathyl cellulose only. But the 
use of gum arable and soluable starch gave 3.686 and 
3.372 kg, and 2.974 and 2.844 kg adherence of WC and 
chlordane, respectively. Both these dusts thaw with each 
sticker were significantly different. 
Irrespective of the dry adherence abi l i ty of a 
p€!sticlde each sticker according to i t s re la t ive strength 
brought about a unifor;^ aim»unt of loading at lower dosage. 
The s ^ e trend was noted at higher ekiSdge with methyl 
cellulose only. Jfm>n% the three s t ickers , significant 
when used with s t icker . The r«st of th# pesticides did 
fK>t Iftduce any adverse effect when used sarith s t ickers . 
Seed treatiaent with aldrln, BiC 5 per cent* heptachlor, 
endosulfan, isophenphos • 7:€tD, larvln afKi fialathion • 
DDl • BKC dusts gave hundred pi»r cent germination at a l l 
the rates* 
Eaulsifiable concentrates: 
Wheats A perusal of observations laid out in 
Table 9 indicated 1CX}.(}, IC^.O, 99.0, 99.0 ami 98.5 
per cent germination in aldrln, endosulfan, isophenphos, 
aalatbion 'i' ODT • Btm and heptachlor treatments, 
respectively, at the dosage of 80 g a . i . which was at 
par with control (^9.7 per cent ) . The dtmaqe of 12C g 
a . i . give 99.9, 99.C, 99.0, 99.C and IW,0 per cent 
in a ldr ln , endosulfan, Isophenopnos, raalathlon 4 IDT •*> &!C 
and control, respectively, but res t of the treatisents 
significantly restrained the genaination as coapared to 
control. At the ra te of 160 g a . i . , aldrln endosulfan, 
isophenplios and malathion • DDT • B*C along^lth the 
control fortaed the sasne group of significance showing 
99.0, 99.C, 98.5, 99.7 ai^ 99.7 pet cent geraination, 
respectively, while the reraalnlng pesticides were Inferior 
#ith respect to control . The nighest dosage of 2{X g a . i . 
impaired germination in a l l the treatoients with the 
exception of taalathion • DDT • 3HC pesticide in 
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Sixm of the |:«sticld®s were detrliisental t o geralf iatIon 
at a l l tti& fcxir ck>sag@s, Gbl&wdafm stllomeii 96.3, SD. l , 
65.C and m*ij p©r c@fit.t chlorpyripTios gave ^ . 2 , 8 0 . 1 , 
6B.C- -ind t C . i p®r c ^ i t . , lliKlane permitted ^ , 2 , 68.C, 
4ii»ij and 19,C- per c@!)t«, phentlK^ato depleted 9 5 , 1 , 
91»L, 78.2 and 65.1 pei cent 3fici pboxln displayed ?4,2, 
i i 4 , i , 72m(j and 55.0 ixir e#flt ^o ia l f ia t lo i i at fK>, 120, 160 
BtKi 2G> 9 3 . 1 . r a t e s , respect ive ly . Seed t reat t ieat w i t h 
d l d r i n , efKiosylfaii, isopheiiplK^s am in&lathi.on * COT -t- miC 
«ex# fw»t foufid to have day l a b l b i t o r y e f fec t ©f» genalnatlon 
*ai©fi a}>pil©d upto the dosage of 160 g a . l . 
Barleys An ex^Lnat ion of Table IC depicted mumal 
9©Kolfiation i n a l l tri© treataiefits excluding l indane at 
the lowest appl ied dosage. S imi lar trend was also 
evident at the next higher dosage. At toe app l ica t ion 
ra te of l&-.- g a . i . the geit-alaation i n emtosulfan, sialathlen 
• ODT • BIC, a l d r i n , heptachlor, ehlordafie am Iso^enohos 
treatjaents being ICO.O, 1CX3.0, 99.0, 99.7, 99.7 and 99.7 
per cent , respec t ive ly , was #s good m In con t ro l 
ClQC.c). The app l ica t ion of 2D0 g a . l . dosage shewed 
5^/.C-, 99.t ' , 99.C ind 9^.0 $»r cent gemi inat lon, 
respect ive ly , i n a ld r i f t , e^Kiosulfan, isoph^i^K»s and 
a-alathion * DOT • BIIC postlcloes ana vms at par ^*lth 
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R»taxd©d geminat ion by 4.C*, 5 .5 , ^ . 9 ana 39,6 
pmt cent was caused by l indane wi th tkm app l ica t ion of 
8L-, i2C, 16C and 2&y g 3 « i . dosagest In secpence, as 
coaiparecl to t h e i r jresp«ctlv© ccni trels, A decilf*® of 
5 # i , iO..Q, l l . C and 24,9 per cent g«»imln3tlof» was 
prcducecl v^lth tb# Increase of dosag© f r c ^ 160 t o 2C<) g 
a , i , I f i chlorpyrlphos* pt^sxla, l indane and phenthoat® 
seed t reat i iwnts, respect ive ly . 
I n gensvral, aiost of the treatments d id not haara 
genainaticn and even at tbe highest dosage, a l d r l n , 
©ndosulfan, Isopnenphos and na lath lon * Wt * ^ C w@r© 
-tot unfavoyrablc t o gexalnat lon. 
Ef fec t on mean «i@rg#nc« period 
Po«»der fczDulatlonss 
'^'h#at; I t Is ev ldtnt frora falsie IX t ha t out of 
t l i i r t o o n pest icides tes ted , four of th©!i n«Bely, BiC 10 
per cent dust , carbar^ ' l , landr ln and drlC w®ttat3l« pMSwders 
appl ied at the rate of 2 kg dry stKMed the dyrat lon of 
^aergence m 5,25, 6,13, 6.15 and 6.55 days, respec t lva ly , 
v-i^ hich was s i g n i f i c a n t l y l@ss i n contrast t o 4,51 days o f 
c o n t r o l , Th® period of fsat^rg^nce fur t r ier increased In 
th«s€ treataants i«l th the use of 2 kg powder w i t h s t i c ke r . 
I n addi t ion t l lC, heptacblor an(^ chlordan# 5 par c»nt dusts 
also deiminstrat&d s ign i f i can t delay i n th© period of 
©a©r9©nc© as cotipared ttlth c o n t r o l . The dosage of 4 kg 
TABLfc i l 
'Man eoiergenee period (days) of viheat following 8@«d 
trealiaent s4ith po»der foxaiul3tlons 
S I . 
Ko« iPestlcldes 
APPUG^TION RATES AS ^an Of 
2 kg 2 kg with 4 kg with Pest ic ides 












i 3 . 
14 . 
Aldrln b% dust 
mc 5^. (ktst 
BiC 10.fe <iust 
^iC 5C w«p« 
Carbaryl 5C w.p. 
ChiordafKB Sf. ckist 
Endosulfan 4?! dust 
Heptachlor SJi dust 
Isophenphos • TA*.TO 
auslG s .d . 
Landrin SL w.p. 
Larvin 75 w.p. 
Lindane C » ^ ^ dust 
.43l.+iDl>aiC 3 S 3 J 2 dust 
Qontrol 
Mean of r a t e s 
5.IU3. for in te rac t ion 
S . E B . for pes t ic ides 





4 .5 i 



















































at 5^ « 
at 5% « 





















with sticker disclosed that aldrln 3<KI lindane c^sts did 
not cause significdnt delay In ©aaergence from control, 
sine© XhB durations taken Musre 4.8C, 5.C8 and 4,56 days, 
resp^ctivrely. The remaining posticidds had pronounced 
adverse olfect on etnergence* Aldrin attd lindafw dusts 
at a l l the application rates allowed as good etsergence as 
in control. 
The differential increase i i duration of esiiergence 
between 2 kg dry and 2 k9 ^irith sticker application was 
C,73 days for »iC XC per cent dust, C.75 days for 3HC 
wettable pomrder, C«7& days for carbaryl wettable powder 
and 0*91 days for landrin ^^ettable pcmdiet. In betigieen 
2 am 4 kq with sticker dosages the adaitlonal period in 
ecaergence consumed was 0.65t C.55, 0.68 arvA 0.70 days 
du© to the treatment of SfC i t per cent dust, carbaryl, 
BiC and landrin (lettable povtdtrs, respectively. 
The vvorst effect at the three dosages of application 
was indiciKi by wettable powders of ^ C , carbaryl af\d 
landrin Bt^ WG 10 per cent dust. No adverse effect on 
^lergence was caused by aldrin, endosulfan and limtaf^ 
at a l l the dosages, 
Barltvs The emergence in a l l the treatments but 
BiC 3f^ landrin le t table oowders was nearly as quick 
as In control when pesticides were apolied at the rate 
of 2 kg v^ithout sticker (Tablel2), The seedlings 
TAKLE 12 














i 2 . 
ia 
14 . 
P®st lc id«s 
rtldrin 5^; d^st 
a-ic m dwst 
i»C 10^: dus t 
mz m m.pm 
Cdrbaryl 5€ w. p* 
Chli^dait* 5^ dus t 
Endosulfdfi 4^ dus t 
H«f2t3cli3LOir 5 ^ dus t 
^Df XC s « d» 
LaiAdrLn i ^ w , p . 
Larvifi 75 ii, | i* 
U n d # f i # ^ ^ ^ ^ dust 







4 . ^ 
4.m 
4.60 
4 . : ^ 
4.25 








2 kg wi th 









4 . 3 ) 
5 .60 




4 kg wi th 
s t i e k « r 
4 .35 












4 . 3 1 
M@an of 
f ses t lc ldes 
4.27 













I4®an of rates • 4 . 3 4 . ^ 4.96 
S.Ea. fo r t f i te rac t ion « • tJ.19 C D . at 5^ « 0.5C 
S.fei. for ptstlcldes « j^  C.ll CD. at 5^ » 0.30 
S,m, for rates « ^ 0.03 CD. at 5^ . » 0.10 
6;:: 
appeared sigrtificantly la te in 'iMC, car&aryl at^ landrln 
wettable pmnlex tr@ate©?its due to th® appllcatlofi of 
pesticides at 2 and 4 kg rates with st icker. ltor@ov«r, 
aiC iO per cent dust also prolonged aiaerferice period 
at tm l a t t e r r a t e . A gradient of #nhaficecl period of 
©mergence occurred wltti %lw ys« of powders as 2 kg dry, 
2 ami 4 kg with stick*^'r, fsmi 4,85 to 5.5S to 6.16 days 
in mc wettsble pi^tfderj frois 4.60 to 5.30 to 5.80 days 
in carbaryl wettable pwsrder and tsom 4,Ki to 5.6C to 
6.38 days in lar^r in urettablt pfmdet treatments, 
respectively. Any r^iirkable varlatiofis of lateness in 
the appearance of seedlings did not occur in aldrifi, 
anc, chlordafi© and heptachlor 5 ^t cent chists, endosylfan, 
lindane, aelathion • mt * MC dusts, ls©ph«mptos • TfiTD, 
and larvln wettable ^md^x on account of varlmis rates 
of application. 
In brief, belated ^aergence was noticed In lamlrln 
at^ Bl'ic: l e t t ab le pt^ i^der treataents at the three rates cf 
application #nd In carberyl at 2 and 4 kg cfcjsages with 
s t icker . 
i&aolslfidble concentrates: 
irheati The data obtained {Table 13) »t the expl i -
cation rate of 81 g a . i . Imlicated that the eaiergence 
period in aldrln, chlordane, endosulf#n, beptechlor, 
isophenplK>s, and tsalathion • DDT ^ BiC t reataents being 
TABLE 13 
man mmx^rme period (days) of wh««it following seed 
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Mai. • aoT • iiiC 
2Ss l5s iO 
WientNsate 
PhoxliQ 
Cont ro l 
Mean of r a t e s 
S .Ea . fojc i n t e r a c t i o n 
SmBm, fotir p e s t i c i d e s 
S.Er.j» fm r a t e s 





™S t^ 'tfc^ tujr 
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4,W, 4.72, 4 .55, 4.60, 4.58 ^m 4,66 days, r espec t ive ly , 
mmxe compasahle *«lth control (4.52 days) . At th« dosage 
of 120 g a . l . th® cfarations extefid«d s l l go t ly In a l d r i n , 
endosulfan, iso|3henptx>s ami radlathion + DCiT • BiC t r e a t -
ments as the f iyyres obtained were 4.6C, 4 .65 , 4.55 and 
4.75 days, respec t ive ly , which W&T& not s lgnlf lcafi t ly 
diff«r«»nit froa control (4.48 days) . Again a l d r i n , 
lsoph«nphos, ©ndosulfari md aa l a th Ion • DDT • aiC were 
not fmmd to cause noticeable delay In eia®rg#nc« period 
art coijpared with control a t tne ctosag© of 16C g a . l . 
All thii pes t ic ides deferred the ^i^rgence of seedlings 
in comparison to control whsn the appl icat ion dosage 
was ra ised from 160 t o 2C0 9 a . l . 
Til© perlcKl of «»erg©nce was found t o I3© pos i t ive ly 
corre la ted with the lf*cri*asing r a t e s of applicat ion v i z . 
80, I20t 160 and 2C0 9 a . l . as the durations were 5.05, 
5 .58, 6.31 ana 6.97 days in chlorpyrlpJKJs; 5 .87, 6 .20, 
6.85 am 7.19 days In l indane; 4 .89, 5.50, 6.0C' and 6.53 
days Irj p i . en t^a te i and 4.99, 5 .86, 6.13 and 6.90 days 
in phoxte t r e a t a e n t s , r e spec t ive ly . 
The r e s u l t s thus shi^ed t l at very high r a t e s of the 
^ l u l s i f l a b l e cof^entrates caused undue delay In era^rgence. 
Of tne chealcals tes ted only a l d r i n , ©ndosulfan, Isof^enptos 
and aalathion • CUT • BIC did not cause any marked delayed 
effect on gewalnatlon a t 8C, 12C anci 160 g a . l . dosages. 
J 
Barleys Th# tiiff&tenc®% in the dujf*Jtlcf» cf eoergence 
were nonsignificant In a l l th« tr«3fe«rtts In coaaparlson 
to control at &0 g a , I . dosage (Table 14), Tli# ra te of 
i2 t 9 a. I . docwstnted adverse #ff«cts of cl'ilerpyrlphos, 
llrtdamr and pimxim trtataients, as toe tl»» eonsu^ed In 
€®#r9efic« mm 4.1^5, 5.3D aad 5»iC days In contrast to 
4*20 days In control. At tm ekisag© of 1^ ") g a . l . t 
chlordan®, chlorpyrlphos, teptachlor, lindane, ph©ntlioat» 
and pboxiffl stmw®d significantly df-layed ®®@rg©fK« than 
i^fitjrol. All the pesticides but sldrln induced aaxlmjia 
delay in esergence period at the dosage of 200 g a . l . 
The mergence period In aldrln treatment i t ft:;, l ^ , 160 
and XC g a . l . was 4.25, 4.22, 4.25 and 4.43 days, 
respectively, which was coaproelslng i^ »lth tlie noimal 
ettergence perlmi. 
The results Indicated a positive correlation 
between th« dosage aid the perlcMJi of wtergence. In 
addition to aldrln which did mt s l tplf lcantly influcm:e 
ecaergence at any closage, four otner pesticides v l r . 
endosulfan, heptachlor, isophenphos and aslathlon • WT 
* aiC also aade no retarding effect on iSB«ffence at the 
three dosages excepting SW g a . i . dosage. 
Phytotoxlclty syaptsias In wheat and barley seedllr^s 
caused by seed t r e a t ^ n t with pestlcldess 
The non-geralnatlon of a healthy seed under optima 
conditions Is an indlcatiort of the extr^te s ta te of 
itean 
tmi£ 14 
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S.fcs. for ifiter#ctlofi « * 0.17 CD. at 5^' « 0.47 
S . & . lor pestleides » % C.CB CU, at ^ » 0.22 
S,Ba* fer SMtm « • 0*01 C.0. at 5% » 0.03 
M 
>, 
phytotoxic i ty . Scxa© seeds aft®ct©<i by th« pes t ic ide 
v»an& to genaifiate and thus do not eaierge out of the s o i l . 
An e x ^ i i ^ t i o n of the non-gersainated seeds t r ea t ed with 
soaie effect ive pest ic ides have shown syfiptoojs with varied 
degrees of Dhytotoxicity• t i soaie cases the pluoiule did 
not develop at a l l or a f te r the i n i t i a t i o n of gerainat lcn 
the r j d i c l e &n6 or pliRaule hypertrophled (Plate IV Fig, l>. 
In others the pltjKsule bec^se abnoroially thick and short 
with fiojoaal gro^vth of the seisindi roots (Plate IV Fitj, 2 ) , 
Occasionally the weakly developed plunnile took a curve or 
tvvlst r e su l t ing in non-efaergence of the seedl ing froni the 
s o i l surface* 
The following categories of phytotoxlc syajptoas 
caused by emulsion ann poi^d^r fortaulat k>ns of ce r t a in 
effect ive pes t ic ides have been observed in wiheat and 
barley seedlings daring green-house t e s t s . 
A. l i^ i l s i f lable concentrates 
! • at lorpyripnos (Plate V Fig . i ) 
Ca) Leaf broad and leathery with prc^alnent pa ra l l e l 
veins* Leaf t i p semi-circular Bnd notched with 
a th in tis^m lim indicat ing a sor t of burning 
e f fec t . 
(b) Angulai mergence, leathery af\d huiaped leaf . 
2 . Phentboate (Plate V Fig. i ) 
(c] Leaf longi tudinal ly folded, needle s h a p ^ , dark 
green with burfted t i p . 
PLATE I\r 
Fl§. i Piwawle • l^purtjrephied 
EacJicle • stynted or i^ o^^ fly 
developed to&ts 
Treatec^fit • tindam e .c . € 203 g 
a,i,/lW kg of wh»at s®^ 
FI9. 2 Plwmile • hyp«ftropl)l@cl 
itoots • NoniHil s^^inal roots 
d.l./iCX> k9 of whoat seed 
FIG.1 
Flf • I $®@dllfic| l e a f Ifijitfy 
T r e a ^ ^ t • CPh«| Pti©fithoat# • imedil9 sl}ap#d 
t i p wfirf (Chi) cailojrcpyrlplies - seaicircylar 
rmtehed t i p €-• 2o:- g a»l./iOO kg of ¥»heat seed 
(Oan) ufjtre#t«cl • nojaaal t l f« 
FI9. 2 sh©dt seedlings • ftunttcJ 
Ti-eatjaerit - {A} BiC 5C w.p. 4 4 kg 5«lth 
stleker/lCK) kg of wh«at fimd 
( i ) L^idrln 50 m*|s, e 4 kg with 
6tlck#r/l00 kg ©f tih^at s € ^ 
(G) Untxtattd 
FIG.I 
{4} L«9f sfodpe a ^ eoleyr as i n Ce) l^ t without 
I^ JTfMNl t i p * 
3. U i ^ a i ^ (PX#t« IV F i f , 1) 
C«] Eaiiiei« ami plomiio l i y {»«r tze^ i^ &s $tiif^«d 
fXQwtti dfi^ tbiek i ^ v « s . 
! • ^ {PUf y Fig. 21 
Cg) S tun ts gre^th t^ith whitft papmxy l«df • 
Ch) Stufitetl thick I t s ! with y t i l t t i leiigittifJifMl 
•t£63k8 Of ehl^Totie patelids 
( i ) ^ t ^ l t f ms^s^me 9^ 8tt8it«ii ^reeith. 
( j ) Stttoted growth, loaf i r i tb yellow • t t ^aks . 
(k) Sttiitttd gr«^tli with thick io#f • 
3. tannin (Plate V Fig. 2} 
CI) i«af e^ ip l^® ly yallow. 
imi i«af with y«ll9w stxtaks or chlorot io ^ tehas . 
(H) H^aal Saai l l i f i ^ . 
The per eent seedling e@^gajiee Mt^ the txet^m^ of 
varioiis eategoriseil |4iytotoxic tyaptimt reeofded i n wtoat 
af^ harley s e l l i n g s due to t ^ afH^lioation of eat i ls i f iable 
ccncefitrates at th© rat© of 20*0 g a . i , and w i th 5C p©r 
cent isfettaMe powd<?3^  a t t h t ra t« of 4 kg wi th st lckf^r 
p%w luy kg seed hav© fc>e©ri presefitc^d i n p late VI amS V t l . 
i f f@ct 0.1 plant growth 
Tep h@i«#it 
Ptm4%r fonauXatJbnsi 
cheats Ib# ot^ervat ions g iv t f i i n Table 15 
c lea r l y Indicated tha t KCt carbaryl ami i andr in w»ttabie 
piMders adversely ef fected the shoct b r igh t at 2 kg dry 
app l ica t ion showing 6.46, 6.75 m^ 6»77 en top height as 
compared to iD.76 ca in c o n t r o l . At t l ^ ra te of 2 kq 
wi th s t i cke r th© wettaM« powders of BI-IC, carbary l and 
land r ln as we l l m MC 5 arul 10 pes cent dusts # chl©rdan« 
and heptachior dusts s^ «>w«d reduced top growth. At 4 kg 
rat© wi th s t i cker i n addi t ion t o the akm^m treatments 
lsoph#nphos + T.ITD and aalathion • WT * SIC also proved 
hanafyl to top growth. 
I t i s thus irvident t na t appl icat ion of a l d r i n , 
erM^sulfan, l a r v i n and llndan© d id not hanper the top 
growth at a l l the tested dosages. 
B a r ^ y i The top haight was found to be s t ^ l f i c a n t i y 
less i n ttfiC, cardaryl ano landr in w©ttable pourder t r e a t -
ai<3ists being, 10.48, 11.12 and 1C.36 c i w^ith 2 kg dry 
app l i ca t ion ; 8 .7^ , 9.34 and 8.59 <s i n 2 kg « l t h s t i cker 
and 7.17, 6.CB and 6.7C m In 4 kg w i th s t i c k e r , respect ive ly . 
ea«jrf®il tdiNlllngs of «(b@dt ami barley 
emm^ ^ 50 p«x G9nt wott«ble foirmtl#ti&!^ 












































Cdt#9orls»i:} p l ^ o t o x i e simptt^it I n th« 
«m9sg94 8««dllfms of v$h«at «rMl barley 
Cdtt8@<J by • ^ i i s l f l d b l t fOf^iXatlof is 
#ppiie(i nt t b t ra to of 200 9 a . i . p«x 
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Mean tap h « i ^ t (cias) of wsheat following seed t r ea taen t 
with p^«il«r formulations 
















Pes t ic ides 
Aldrln 5^ - dust 
» c : 5^: dust 
lilC 10>„ dust 
um 5c w.p. 
Carbdxyl 5Q w.p. 
Chlordan® 5, dust 
l^ridosulfan 4y dust 
H«pt3Cblor 5ii (Aist 
Isophenpfeos + Tf^TTQ 
3 J : 1 Q s . d . 
iandxln ^ w.p. 
tarvlfi 75 w.p. 
Uf^ane C.65% dust 
«al.+iMJT+»c: 3:3s2 dust 
Control 



















iTiQN RATES AS 
2 kg '^itb 

















pes t ic ides 































S.fca. for in te rac t ion « ± 0 . 3 2 CD, at 5*1 = C.88 
S. t i i . for pes t ic ides = jt 0.16 C D . a t 55c = o . ^ 
S.fcJi. for r a t e s » ± 0.08 CD. at 5%. » 0.22 
•^ -shiie t h e i r respect ive controls had top lengths of 
12.07, i i . ^ am 11.87 m (Table 16) . In addit ion SiC 
I t per cent dust at 4 kg ra te *«lth s t i cker a lso reduced 
top growth slgnlfIcanrtly fnaa the co^^trol. Other 
treatsaenti a t the dosages of 2 kg dry, 2 kg and 4 kg 
with stickt'^rs produced noa-stanif leant var ia t ion in 
c-o-iparisOfi to t n e i r respoctiv© controls with r t spec t to 
top heights ssblch rang«ii Oet-^ «®n l i . 7 5 to 12 ,13 , 11.34 
t o li.Sfe and 11,15 to i i . 8 5 cm, r e spec t ive ly . 
The pest ic ioes '«r»ich did not caus© any pronounced 
dlffarefic® in top heights at any of the t es ted dosages 
werei a ld r in , iliC 5 per c«nt dus t , chlordane, enctosulfan, 
heptachlor , isophenpNss * T4T0, l indane, aa la th lon ,* 
uLT + BfC dysts ana larvin w«ttabl» po^^der. 
Eaiulsifiable concentrates: 
ihea t i The djt-a given in Table 17 diEWsnstrat^d the 
adverse effect of chlorpyriphos, lindane and phoxiia at 
a l l the appl icat ion r a t e s and a lso of chiordan®, heptachlor 
3nd pr;snthoate at 120 and 160 g a . i , dosages, At tb® 
highest concentration a i l the treatments s i . in i f icant ly 
r@tard«d th@ top growth. Further , the treatcaents also 
gliowed a progressive reduction of top gror*th in most of 
til© treatiaents e .g . l imiant gave 7 . 2 1 , 6 .45, 4.95. and 
4,16 CI3 top length a t S t , 120, 160 and 2C€ q a . I . 
r espec t ive ly . 
TABUE i 6 
:^Bfi top height Ccsas) o f bail®y fo l lo rdmi seed treatis®fit 
^^ith pom4ex forwilationks 








I t3 . 
i i . 
JMC» 
13* 
1 4 . 
P e s t i c i d e s 
Aldrlfi 5Ji.. d u s t 
Or^ 5;. dus t 
IMC I C dus t 
a c 50 w , p . 
Carba ty l ^ w»p. 
Oiiordafi® 5^. dus t 
cfidosulfan 4, dus t 
Haptachliar 5^ i Ais t 
IsGphsflphos-i'Tr.lTD 30s 10 
Sad* 
Landrlfi 5C m»pm 
I-af¥in 75 w . p . 
Limiacie 0.65jt dus t 
&lal.*Dm>SlG 3s3f2 
CofJtjrol 
i^afi of z^ t e s 
dus t 










U , 8 6 
12«1<J 
10.36 
JL-X. p y 
12.12 
1 1 . S7 
12.07 
^ • . ^ , 
2 kg with 

















4 kg wi th 
st lck@r 
U . 7 5 
JLJL0 w^ 
9.67 
7 . 1 7 
CI.CB 























S . t e . f o r In te rac t ion s *. 0.26 CO. at 5?' « o.72 
S.Lia. fo r ^ s t l c l d « s = 4; L,14 C O . at 5^ » 0.39 
S.Ea. fear rates » •• 0.06 C D . at 5%. » 0.17 
rmit 17 
Mean top height Ccaais) ©f wheat fo l l i ^a i r ^ s@#€l 
























iMan of r a t e s 
APPLICATI» KATES I ^ g 
80 
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9.90 
4 . ^ 































S.Eii. fo r ints-'jcaction - ^ Q,^ C O . a t 5p: » 0.72 
S . i s . for pest ic ides == • 0.13 C D . at SJi « 0.36 
S.La. fo r rates « *; O.C^ C D . at m ® 0.2^ 
Aidrin, enaosulfan, isof^iefiuhos ana aala tnlon * WT 
• BiC In conc t i t ra t lons ranfjing fmm 0C- to i6C g a. I . 
api>@ar€'d safe for yse as they ^^^ *^®* exhibit afiy adverse 
effect on top height . 
8arl@vs The top growth in a i l the treatiaarits f e l l 
in llfi© «iltn control a t t t t appl ics t ion ra te of 8 t g a . i , 
(Table 1 8 , , Howevtr, top height man affected at 12C g a . i . 
tjlvlnsj 9.23 3fKl i O . i i en Itfigths in liftdane and phoxlai 
treatraefits, respec t ive ly , whereas in control i t mas 
ILSvi ca. At 16C g s . l . dosage, a l d r i n , ©ndtosulfsfi, 
isophsfiphos and iaaljthloo • iiiT • a-C treatments allcwed 
the top to oecofue 11.73, 10.97, 10.81 aad 1 0 . % cia lorig, 
r«sp©ctiv?ely, s*»nich wert a t par ^^ i^th control (11.66 aaU 
The r«aainlfic| treatments r#ducsd t©p growth s ignif leantly 
in fe r io r to con t ro l . Th« applicat ion a t tne r a t e of 
2CC 9 a . i . did not check the top pitJlongation in a ld r in 
ana oalathlofi -•• mXt • fJilC treatiaerits sine© i t vmn 11.85 
afid 10.66 c» , respec t ive ly , i i ccs^parlsofi t o 11.75- cm in 
cort troi . rtldrin arid aalJ thion -i- DDT ••• BIC at a l l the 
dosages gave top gxc^fth rangiig between 11*7£ t o 11.94 
csa and 10.6-"> to 11.74 cm, respec t ive ly . 
In yefieral, a d i rec t correlaticrs of reduction in top 
growth mas observed i^lth a r i s e i i conctntrat lon of th© 
ch«a ica i , the lower dosages being safe for the s®ed 
TABLE 18 
k\Ban top height {cms) of barley followir^ seed tre^itnent 
I'lith ©aylslflabl© cofic«ritrat«B 
Pesticides mPUiCMm-i mXfcS in Q 3 . 1 » Mean ©f 





















11.39 I C l i 
11.69 11.83 
11.56 11.05 
11.73 11.85 11.84 
1C.61 9.76 10.8C 
7.89 7.52 9.22 
10.97 10.5C 11.33 
10.66 10.04 1 0 . ^ 
10.81 10.22 11.04 
7.49 7.29 8.68 
10.96 10.66 11.07 
9,m 9,m 10.67 
8.36 B,m 9.46 
11.86 11.75 11 .» 
1C.12 9.78 
S.Es. for interaction « £ ='-.42 CD. at 55* « i . ig 
S.fea. fer pesticides = ^  o.21 CD. st 5:> « C . ^ 
S.fisi. f©r rates « ± 0.12 CD. at 55i « C.33 
8 0 
tce^jtaerit. Tak l ig tne ove r -a l l e f f icacy In vis-w th© 
t re j tae f i t s irfith a l d r l n aao .ualathlon + OUT ••• IBG s^ er© 
i'lnocuous to tnc? gro^^th at a l l ctosages. 
PewcSer fonoy 1 at lo fis i 
wheats The perys<3l of data cjlv^n i n Table 19 
revealed sL i f i i f icafi t recJuctioi l i plaat .3.;©iQht In t r e ^ t -
fflsnts '«lth wiettaoie pwrdters of tiuC, caxbaryl .incj lanclr l f j , 
and iMiG i t . per ce i t and chlcwrdane dusts at 2 kg dry 
app l ica t ion g iv ing I7,m, 17,65, 17.90, 24«85 md 26#73 rag 
3s coi3ipared to 3U*W mq in c o n t i t i l . M the rate o f ? kg 
vvith stick-: r , a l l the t re i t iaents except a l d r l n , endosulfsn, 
iscph«f^hos • T'^ ITD, l a rv i f i and llndan® inh ib i t ed se<^cillng 
weiyht , A i i i l t at 4 kg ra te wi th s t i cker only a l d r i n 
0ndosulf.-jn, i a r v i n ami Ilnclane did -lot prove hariaful . 
I n general , orily a ld r i f i ©r^dosulfafi l ^ r v i n atid 
l lndana at a l l the dosages m&re safer for us© as th@y did 
act deter th© v.-@ight s i y n l f l c ^ t i y i n comparisofj t o 
c o n t r o l . 
Barlovs A survey of trj« observations set out i n 
Table 2€= re f lec ted non-slgnl f leant var ia t ions i n weights 
ranyif iy f roa 53.25 to 33.6.i m-} i n a l d r i n , 3l.7f ' t o 33.53 
39 i:i itlC 5 pet cent , 31.%- to 33.0tJ ag i n chlordane, 
51.9': t o 33.7C ;ag i n amtosul f jn, S I . F J t o ::3.15 tag i n 
heptachlor, 31.7C: to 33.9c mg i n isophefiphos • T:4TD, 
TABLE m 
Ifean seedling dry wtlgtat Cargs) of iMrley folJLimifii seed 
treataeuft with powdtr fonsylatlons 
















P e s t i c i d e s 
Aidxlti 5%- mmt 
a i c 5f «*jst 
aic ic t^ dust 
aiC 50 w.ti . 
Garl333ryl ^ w . p . 
Chlord t f» 5.i dus t 
Efidosijlf aa 4% Ais t 
Hsptactiloi" 5,4 dys t 
£s9ph#i»pbos • TrflTD 
Landrin 1^ w#p. 
Larv i^ ?5 w . p . 
timian© C.65|: dus t 
MaL-fDiiT+aiS 3 :3 :2 
Cont ro l 
iMBFt of r a t e s 
dust 
















^ • 7 6 
2 kg witl i 
s t i c k e r 
32.45 
31.70 
t * f # -^^ ^ 
26.70 
3 1 . 3 





^ . 8 0 
X ^ . ^ 
W-«*'# ^**J 
3D. 91 
^ .^ ©an of 
4 kg wi th 

















t S . ^ O 
«3l.O<3 
2 4 . t ^ 
26 .79 
^ . 1 1 
^ . 5 9 
S . 2 4 
. S . 95 
24 .2C 
3 2 . ^ 
S2.e5 
S . 5 2 
fi.Ba. for Interaction « 4^  G.67 CO. at Bji « 2.41 
S.lai. for f^sticiues « • Q.4S CO. at 5 :^ « 1,33 
S.Es. for rates » • 0 . ^ CD. at 5^ - « 0.55 
Sl.eo to 33.63 :ng i n l a r v l n , 3 i , ^ ; t o i3,8£ ••»g i n l lndant 
and ^ . t i O t© 35.20 In aalathiors + OJT ••• BIC, under 
pes t i c lda l app l ica t ion rates of 2 kg d ry , 2 and 4 kg wi th 
s t i c k e r . S ign i f i can t l y lasser weights than cor»tK>l 
ramaing betwixt 21.C5 to 29.4C^ mq, 22,55 to 3 i . l 3 mq 
and i 6 . 7 i to 29.85 -ag were obtained In i i c t t a b l t p®sci«'rs 
of BIC, carbaryl and l and r l n , respectivelv' t w i th to® 
t l i ree rates of app l i ca t ion . 
Of a l l the tested p t s t i c l d e s , a l d r i n , aiC 5 p t r 
c«nt , chierdane, endosulfan, h®ptschlor, Isophsnphos • 
T..1I0, l a r v l n , l indane m<i aalathion • l»T * mc appeared 
su i tab le because they d id not exh ib i t any marked reduction 
I n weight. 
flaulslflabia co-'icentrates.: 
wheats A study of Table 21 Indicated thd t the 
s-eecilifi9 tieigbts were s i g n i f i c a n t l y less v i z . , 24.60, 
19*13 and 25»3L .ig i f i chlorpyr lphos, l l i dane and pboxlai 
t reatments, respect ive ly , than cont ro l (27 ,^ . aig) at 
Qii 9 a . i . At 120 g a . l . ra te e decl ine i n weights was 
also obs#?rv#il In chlordane (22.33 Tig), chlorpyripbos 
i2C;.2C fag;;, heptacnlor (23.20 mg), lindane (17. 08 ang), 
phenthoate (21.55 cag) and phoxlti (21.C8 ag) m cc«par@d 
to cont ro l (26.CC mq), A ld r l n a?Mi ©ndosulfan were the 
only pesticides wiilcri were not i n f e r i o r to cont ro l at 
16€ g a . i . dosage byt at .ZCg'^ g;-,®-.!,^  a l l the pest icides 
i^^^J^B^, 
7 ^ 
\: " At'^ ^"^ '- i'i ^ 
TABLE 21 
itean seedling dry weight C»fjs) of wheat fol lc^lng seed 
t rea ta t f i t with eayis l f Idbl® concentrates 
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S.Ea. for Interaction « ± C.77 C D , at 5j?: « 2.13 
.i.fca. for pesticides « j|; 0.40 C.£). at 5f = 1,11 
S.&3. for rates « -t* 0.10 C D . at 5?: » 0.28 
markedly reduced tne weight in ctimparlscfi t o comtK)!, 
A conioX^te vieA' of the* data disclosed tha t a t tne 
dosaje of 16C; cj a . i . , treatsjents »ith a ldr ln and endosulfan 
were caly su i t* 1© as they did not re f l ec t s ignif icant 
reduction in s@Gdlinij iveignt fre i the con t ro l . 
Barley; The seedlina dry ^weights obtained in a l l 
t b t treattaents were not poor than tne control (37,85 mq) 
except in lindane (25,96 ragj a t tr.® appl icat ion r a t e of 
60 g a . i , (Table 22) , The dosage of 120 9 a , i , reduced 
the dry v^eights in chlordane, chlorpyrlpl^ios and lindane 
being» 30.76, 27 , 20 and 25,83 isg, r#spectiv©ly, in 
coftparison to control (33,13 mq), At 160 g a . i , l esser 
dry weights «©re obtained in chlordane (29,2C njg), 
chlorpyriphos (22.13 tag), heptachlor (28,83 a g ) , lindane 
(20. ?0 rag J, pbenthoate (27.85 mq) and phoxi?a (23.33 rag) 
treatcaents as coapared t o control (33,35 cag). The 
applicat ion r a t e of 2CX; g a , i , fur ther showed dwifKlling 
in v^eiyhts dje to chlordane, chlorpyriohos, heptachlor , 
isophenphos, l indane, phenthoate and piioxla treatrsents 
by giving 27.56, 22.25, 27.20, 27.20, 18.85, 25.13 and 
24.33 ag , respect ive ly , which sf^ ere s ign i f i can t ly lower 
than tne control (32.70 mg). 
The panoraoia of tnese data proved a l d r i n , endosulf an 
and aalathion + DOT • miC treatnients to be favoarable for 
seed treatinent as they did not suppress plant \«elght at 
a l l the tes ted dosages. 
T/IBLE 22 
Mm se td l lng dry *veiyht (aijs/ of barley follmvimi seed 
t r e a t e © ^ with ^ iu l s i f l ab l e cofic«nftrat®s 
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3 3 . CI 
S.Ea. for inteiractlofi = j C.82 CO, a t 5T' « 2.27 
S.tm. for pes t ic ides = • 0.4C C D . at 5? = 1,11 
S . t a . fs» r a t e s * 0.28 CO. at 5* » C.78 
T'i • . 
Effect on 9#«i l f iat i©n 
Pcwder f o j ^u la t l ons i 
t iJ ia l i is t rat l©f i of dr^ ^ s t l c l d a l pcK»drrs a t the rat® ef 
2 kg d»iiot#d s i gn i f i can t haaperlng of gersif iat ior j w i th 
3iC iO per c«f»t dysl arwl ««ttai3ie p»d#rs of earbairyl , 
IdHdrin ami aiG g iv ina 8C^.4, 76.7 , 75,3 ami 7 i , 3 per e«fit 
9 « r a l f » t i e n , respect lve l^ t as against 89.3 |3@r e#fit of 
con t ro l (Tablt 2 3 | , » l t h t l i« ys# ©f 2 kg p^ider w l t l i 
s t i cke r the r^clyctlon I n g««iifi3tiofs fmni th-it o f cerstrol 
WMS S.Qt ^ 'Sf 12.C, 21.7 , 25»7, 41,7 «fio 70,0 p@i c#frt I f i 
:JiC, b«p4a©lilor and chXordafi© 5 per €@fit ckjsts, ca rba ry l , 
fj-IC iO per cent , la f idr in iiv%J eic »«ttabl® ps^tderst 
r ^saec t i ve l f . Fyrth®r re tardat ion of geiEBlnatlcm w#s 
seen wi th the app l ica t ion of 4 kg pest ic ide wi th stlck^»r 
I'l siost of th© treati3«?ts, Stit no c^bstiyctlofi apD#ar«<i 
i n cast of a l d r l n , e'^cto^ylfam, l indane, faalathlon •«• DDT • 
BliC dusts and l a r v l n w^ettabl® pi^tler tr#at-ii®tT(ts which, I f i 
©r^«r, gav# 87.4, S 5 . i , 84 ,c , 84,c rfno 83.7 p«r c«nt 
g#rtsi»§ti©fj i f i caapgiison t o 87.7 per c tn t if» c o n t r o l , 
Tri® ©Vfer-all data r®vtalecl tha t iliiC IC per c^nt dust 
ami ^©ttabl® po»cJers ©f * J C , c.»rb,iryl and lancir l f i lapostd 
d®tria@nt.3l e f fec ts ori gemlf iat lof i at a i l the t e s t t d 
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tr€<Jted wi th a l c i i i n , endosulfafi, l a r v i n , lif?d/?fj© and 
-uaXatbion 4- IkJi •#• aiCt even at the highest dosage. 
Barleys The gejralnatlon on acccsufit o f dry appl icat ion 
of pest ie ida i pOMdam at the rate of 2 kg was not deferred 
by any of the tieat-aetits In cfcaiparlscn t c cont ro l 
(Table 24}, The dosa-j© of 2 kg » l t h s t i cker has shown 
s ig f i i f icdf t t iy 1<^ gecii lnation by 7 .3 , 12.0 ami 16.3 
per cent « i t n wettable powders of ca rbary l , EfiC and 
l,!tiiclrlfi, respect ive ly , frora the c c n t r o l . Again a 
reduct ion by 9.4, 20.6 and 21.8 oar c<^t i n cciaparison 
t o cc^ntrol was Inf l ae f i c^ by tjettaol© treatr-iefits of 
ca rba ry l , MiC am^ * l and r i n , respect ive ly , at the ra te of 
4 kg fe»ltb s t i c ke r . Besides th©se treatiaefi ts, dlC i c 
per c«fit dust also gave 12.1 p&s cent reduct ion i n 
t ierainat ion at t h i s dosage, 
yot c f a l l tbes# t r ta t j s t f i t s , a l d r i n and l a r v i n were 
the best follcmed by iMC 5 p®r cent dust , chlordan@, 
endosulfan, heptachlor, isophenphos • TITD, lindane and 
aalat f i ion * OOT 4- a-tC as they did not iai:*air gerraination 
i n COOTpalison to c o n t r o l . 
Esaulsif labia concentrates: 
ftbeats Th® observations furnished i n Tabl© 25 
stated tb© adverse e f fec t of l indane, chlorpyr iphos, 
phenthoate and phoxia t rea ta tn ts l i id ica t ing 64.C, 65.3 , 
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Th® dosage of i2C q a . i . reduced germingtion In l indane, 
chlorpyrlphosf phentboate, p tex la , chlordane an6 
heptachlor tre^itsuents, respect ive ly , g iv ing X'»OC, 
5£>.C, 6 I»3, 65«C, 68.7 ami 76.7 pet c@?it as osaipar^d 
t& 89.C per cent In cont i tJ l . Jn& s-aiae tr«3t i i«mts. In 
add i t ion to lsoph@fiprios anti aialathlon * l»T 4- SiC 
pestleld#s s iy fJ i f i cant iy prevcfnted geEoifiatiofi at 161 g 
a . i . ctojsage. M i th© p ts t ic ides shewed a jreiaarkable 
declin® in ge ia lnat ion tbsJi I t s cent ro l dy« to the 
app l ica t ion of 2CC. g a . I . ctosd'.j©. 
I t i s thus ©videfit froiis the r#sy l t s tnat higher 
concentrations cf the psstlcld*'S hawJ in tdb l to ry e f fec t 
on gexfalnatlofi. Jfily alctr ln and ©noosulfafi displayed 
s u i t a b i l i t y f o r s@#d tre-3tm#fit upt© 16c: g 3 , 1 , dosage as 
the geXEBlnatlon obtalri#d was cofapajr-'r-bl© ,vith c o n t r o l . 
Barlevi The data co l la ted in Table 26 disclosed the 
harmful e f fec t on geralnat lon caused by 80 g a . I . dosage 
of lliKiafj© by ptevetttinq IC.G per cent less germination 
than issntro l . Phentteate, crilerpyrlphcjs, p|-i©xli3 md 
lificJaoe pesticld#s depressed gersslnatlon by 5 .3 , I C C , 
13,7 and jUJ.7 p#r cent , r t spec t l ve l y , than the cont ro l 
at i20 c| a . l . rate of app l l ca t l c f i . Adverse e f fec t on 
geriBIllation a t 16c,- 9 a . I . ami 2C-0 g a . I . was prodyced by 
ctdcjrdarie, chlorpyr iphos, heptachlor, llmJane phentboate 
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In qe-ieralf se^d treataent v,ith a l l tb« dosages of 
a l d r i ^ t ©iiuosulfa-i, lsoph@,nph0s Bm malathion • DuT • 
a;C did ;>ot wsfte th# gejrainatiofi s ign i f i ca f t t l y froai th« 
c o n t r o l , 
E f f t c t on picKJactive t i l l a r i n g 
Sawder fonaulat lons! 
i<heats Th® d» t j famished in Table 27 cofif#ss#d 
tb© yfipJTcpitious e f fec t of aiC 10 per c#fit dyst and 
viettable p<^ders of a iC, carbaryl &n6 l a n d r l i wi th dx -^
appl lcat io f i at 2 kg r a t e , i>@c#u -^t a reductlof i of 11.33, 
23.67, 10.03 mt\6 i5.CX) pj:o«lyctlv« t i l l e r s was observed 
I T these t r t a t a e n t s , respect ive ly , as coapared t o c e n t r o l . 
In addi t ion tc3 thes® pe-iticldf»s BiC 5 per sent , cHlordafnt 
and h«pt#chlor dusts also r t ta rd#d the !^r.b®r of «ar-
bearlfig t i l l e r s # l t l i the a d o l i l s t r a t i o n of 2 kg pest ic ide 
w i t h s t i c ke r . Th« appl lcat lo i i of 4 kg dosage wi th 
s t i cke r of aiC 5 and 10 per cent dusts , chlordane and 
heptachlor dysts and w^t table pcmd^in of a c , carbary l 
and l a n d r l n , and Isophsfiolms • TMTO s lgn l f l ca f i t l y blfid®r«d 
tb® productive t i l l e r i n g In cesaparlson to c o n t r o l . 
Tbi scanning of th tse observations disclosed tha t 
i*tC It j ![>#r c#ftt dust , B.-C, carbary l and l andr ln wet tab l t 
ponders Induced reasarkable reduc t lom In productive 
t i l l e r i n g at a l l t\m rat»s of pes t l c lda l app l i ca t ion . 
A l d r l n , enmmliaf%t l a r v l f i , limane arm aalatii loni • asT 
^ aiiG at a l l th« three dosages d id not I f i t e r r u ^ the ear ing. 
TABLE 27 
liean nuaaber of productivt t i l l e r s (per iwtjpe) of wheat 
in Giicroplots follmiinq si?0d trmitmQOit with p^^d#r 
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Barleys An ®xafalnation of Table 26 Ifidicatedl t h a t 
nofi© of the pes t ic ides worked adversely on th« productlofi 
of eair»fojraifi9 t i l l e r s -with th« use of 2 kg dry dosage 
of pes t i c ides . The applicat ion of 2 kg pes t ic ide with 
s t l c k t r suppress«d th© earing In c<Mparisofi t© cGntwol 
by 20,67 and 9.67 in «j«ttable pm4Bx: t r t a t ae j i t s of BiC 
and lafkirin, r espec t ive ly , with the us t of 4 kg 
ptst icid© with s l i cker tb® niKiber of prcductive t i l l e r s 
d#cllfi©cl la comparison to control by 12.66, i6.66« 
2C'.66, 25.CO and 57 . i3 in heotachlor, liiC 10 per cent 
ar^ w@tt3bl© pcwid»-rs of carbaryl , landrin afKl S-IC, 
r®sp ic t iv t ly . 
The a l l over data thus f l i t t e d out t ha t the a p p l i -
ca t ion of a ld r i n , BIG 5 pex c©fit, chlordan©, endosulfan, 
lsopbenpm>s • TITD, l a rv in , llnciane and malAthlon * KT 
4* BIIC treatsients did not caus@ any deferred effect on 
©ar wnmlMT* 
cmilsif l3 ble concentrat es : 
Uheati The flgyres furnished in Tabl® 29 docuiBent#d 
redyced micaher ef ear borna t i l l e r s than th© cofitrol by 
8.67 im l indane, i l . 3 4 in chlorpyriphos, 12.67 In 
pheatfso-iite aitd 9.67 in phoxia with 8C g a . I . dosage. 
Th€ dosag® easplcyed at the ra t# of 120 g a . l . res t ra ined 
ear-beairing t i l l e r s by 12.CO, i2,m, iA»m, 19.00, 22,m 
and ^ . C D , respec t ive ly , ur»j@r chlordane, chlorpyriphos, 
haptacblor, phtnthoate, phoxiia and llndan© tr#at!a«fits 
TABLE 28 
!^m% nm^&x of productive tiXl«rs (ptr ai@tr«) of barley In 
lalcxoplots f©jllmi*ifi9 s«»d txeatmmtt with fsowdter fo^aulatiofis 
Jli>« 








1 3 . 
i4« 
P e s t i e i d t s 
AWrin 51: dus t 
m^ mi ^*«st 
ac iCi; dust 
I.HC 5C^  « . p . 
Carbaryl SG i«»p. 
Chlorda:^ 5>: dus t 
UKSosulfan 4j* dus t 
I'teptaclilor 5^ ^ c ^ s t 
I^|*»eophOS • T:ATD ^ l l C 
JLafidrln SO s»,p. 
Larvtn ^ w.p . 
Lifioane C.65J- jfcrst 
ilal.-i'yOT-i-itc 3s3s2 dmst 
Cofitrol 





i 2 3 . a : 
i l 6 . 3 3 

















JLUA • •faS 
116.67 











4 kg wi th 




^ . 0 0 
^ . 6 7 
111.67 










p e s t i c i d e s 
123 . U 












1 ^ . 7 8 
a.Ea. for Interactiofi » jf 3.X* 
j.fiin. for pesticides a •, 1.85 
S.ttiB. for rates = •«' C . ^ 
CD. at ^ « 9.00 
CD. at 5 '^ = 5.20 
CD. at 5 '^ » 2.41 
TAJLB 29 
Man mMset of productive t i l l e r s (p^r ri^tjre) o f wheat I n 
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ffi.C© 
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^ . 3 0 
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102.00 106 . tC 




SmEm, f o r i f i t e r j c t l o i i = ^ 2.88 C*B, at ^;' - 8.10 
S. i i i i . for ^ s t l c i d e s « ± 1.44 C D . at S/t.' « 4.05 
S . t a . for rates » -i- 0.87 C D . at 5$. = 2.44 
r. 
U 
frcK^ th© con t ro i . ..-It'n the aypl lcat lor j of i6C g a . I , 
dosaye, malatliion 4- LMJI • 3isC, isophenphost phentnoate, 
heptacnlor, cnlordane, phOKim, ch lo r ^ r l phos a'td l indane 
txeateents prevented 9.W3, 12,( j ) , i7.CX:^, le.OO, 21.C0, 
24,C0, 27.CX3, ofid 58,33 productive t i l l e r s , res f jec t lvs ly , 
than th€' Ci.5ntroi. i n addi t ion to these tr@3tsients, 
e*idosiilfan also lemc&A earing at the i igtK,;st appl ied 
tiosag©. 
A c©c3pl«?te vie -^^  of these obsorvatlons depleted tha t 
seed treatsiient vdth c l i iorpyr iphos, llnd-an©, f^ienthcsate 
am phoxim at a l l the four tested rates debarred the 
nojoial pxocjuctivt t i l l e r i n g . Over and above, th« t r e i t -
r i^ents of a l d r i n acted favourably In al lowing as ouch' 
t i l l e r i n g as In cont ro l at the highest dosage and by 
©ndosulfan tr«at:ii©nt upto 160 g a . I . dosage. 
Sarlevi Trie a:aplicati©n of 80 g a . i . of any of the 
pest ic ides mas riot detarr ing to the mrtml prot t ic t lon of 
ear-f03S8ing t i l l e r s (Table 3C=). Only lindane and phoxlia 
when applitsd at the r a t t of 12C g a . l . yi@lcect 14,67 and 
12,W ears, r esp t c t i ve l y , lesser than c o n t K i l , mhile the 
res t of the pest ic ides did not r e f l e c t s i g n i f i c a n t 
diff©r<*nc@ in nuabtr of t i l l e r s as t lwy r@®3ln«d at par 
mitb c c n t r o i . The dosage of 16C an^ J 2C« g a . l . , 
respec t ive ly , induced only a non^sl-,.;ill leant nwoerlcal 
d«clln® of productiv© t i l l e r s , being 98.33 and 8*;.33 In 
imi£ 3D 
.-teafi mi©.ber of piro^^ctlve t l l i e r s (per metre) c f barley i n 
a ierop lo ts fo l l c^ l fK i 8@®<J tirsafeaefit *f l th ©mils i f iabl© concentrates 
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iAeafi of r a t e s 
APPUCATIO"! mtm n g 
80 iSC 
i ^ . 6 7 I S . 53 
i 22 ,0 i 119.53 
120.67 118.33 
I27,m I28,m 










^ . 3 3 
106.00 
122.00 






« H ^ « ^ * WNHI 
109.70 






















9 4 . ^ 
123. f2 
U 4 . S3 
113.83 
126.42 
S.& i . for I f i t t r a c t l c ^ « ± 3,m C D . at 5iV « 10.77 
S.&-3. fm pest ic ides » Jh i , 9 l c.D. at 5X' « 5 . 3 
S.fea. for rates » •»> 1.15 C.D. at ^ » 3.25 
n • • 
ct i lordan^, iD5.CC anci ?8,L-.3 i n chlorpv^ip«*os» IC4,W 
and 9 i . t t . i n beptaclUoXt 76,33 ami 61,67 in l l f idan©, 
iC5.C«'* 3mJ i t 9 . « 3 in ph@fitlioate and 108. :;3 and XC5,W 
in pnoxira treat'tienits wntrejs the contre l had 123.33 ami 
Th'Ss© oos*rV'3tiofte thus denoted that at th« lm4<?t 
two dGS-jgt'S a l l the p#stleides stood at par w i th cont ro l 
©xcept lindane afitl phoxiis at i2C g a . i . dosage In 
producimj rwrJial t l l l o j c l n g . .".loreover, i l a r l n , endosulfan, 
isoptoefipbost and •lalathlon * aPT • miC t r tat iaents ev#n 
rst the two t i t t e r dosagts rusd^ lo detef lora i l rK j effect 
on productive t i l l e r i n g . 
F ie ld t r i a l s (cbetalcal contjCol ©f termi tes) 
Se©d tr§atia€3?it t i l a i s {i978««€C season) 
PtM^&i fonaylatlomss 
Wbgati Til© |>@fysal of data i»©iitlo^@d in Table 31 
rev«3l©d adverse @ff#ct on geimirmtion i n coaparison to 
w n t x o l by tl-IC 5 per c«nt fe 2 kg » l t h s t i c k e r , 3IIC 
10 pej c#nt & 2 kq d ry , cnlordane G 2 kg d ry , h^cAachlor 
fe 2 kg '^ i tb s t i c k e r , is©|«i«nprjos ••• X\ITD € 2 kg w i th s t i cker 
ami laxv in J 4 kg «^ith s t i c k t r treatment. The observa-
t i ons pertai f i tng to gmi: cent plaftt daaag® l ^d i ca t td tha t 
a-IC 5 per cent C 2 kg d ry , l indane t 2 kg d ry , 2 and 4 kg 
w i th s t i cker atvi nialsthiofj • a)T •• BfC 6 2 kg dry were 
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ffi |•^ Q ^4 c-j «*» 
•4 •"! Oi f'-4 ft €'y 
C 
K ^ 1 
t r e a t aen t s wore a ldr in C i , 2 5 , 2 atiu 4 kg s>lth s t i c k e r , 
bGot-BchlOT \i< 2 kr: v.itli s t i cke r ano latvin ^ 2 ano ^ kg 
viith s t i c k ' ? , shewing l ,2 i . , i . l O , 0 .95 , 1.20, i.3t- and 
i . iC per cent daaag© as coapareci to iO.^'; p©r c#nt in 
contftsl. Sifuilsr treno was observed with re-gart to 
t i l i # r damage, as t . 3 7 , t . 5 6 , C'.S^, l.C;C, l . i C and i.?C 
per cent claiiiag© was not@cl in a ldr in t 4, 2 and 1.26 kg 
with s t i c k e r , heptachlor G 2 kg .^vltb stick©r ami la rv ln 
C- 2 anG 4 kg itith s t i c k t r t rea tments , r@sp#ctiv«ly. 
As regards the grain y ie ld , *iC 5 per c©it J 2 kg 
dry , ©fidosalfan .s 2 kg dry, lindane € 2 kg dry and v.^ ith 
stickt^r and saaljthiori • ISJT -f »iC © 2 kg dry treatmerits 
wer® not found superior t c con t ro l . A group of treatri*:»fitc 
with sii|nif Ica-Ttly higher yie lds coaiprised of a ld r in C 
i . 2 5 , 2 and 4 kg vtitli stick&r and la rv ln € 2 kg with 
s t i c k e r treatments witnoat any difference among theia. 
I t was a lso seen that s#«d treataerA of mheat with 
s'ticker alone had ne inhiisiting effect on 9i>rainatlcn, 
ddaage and y i e l d . 
A ccmplste view of the data in the b.4ckground of 
various parameters Indicated t h t s u i t a b i l i t y of whtat s©ed 
trent-aeint with a ld r in a t a l l t h t t e s t ed r a t e s with 
s t i cke r ars4 a lso of la rv in J 2 kg with s t i cke r . Th« 
r e su l t s furthfeE slucldated the u t i l i t y of s t i c k e r as 
®vid#!Kiid l»y a s igni f icant l«sst^r damaga snd higher y l t l d 
in aldr;in t- i .25 and 2 kg dosages mtmn used vsith s t i cke r 
n • ' 
ds c&ap^red to t h e i r dry ampl icat ion, 
Qml^yi AfJ eisaialriatiofi of Table 32 docymfefit«ci tha t 
g^rcaination w3S retarded v^lth th© us© of aiC wettable 
ix^dsr 6 2 kg d r y , carbaryl C 2 ami 4 kg ttith s t i cke r 
«n«l lanclrln £ 2 k9 dry t r ta t to t f i ts it^ cc:gparlson to 
cent j ro l . The per c®fit plant dtcaag© i n lifKiafJe and 
laalatfjiofi *•• iUT • SiC H 2 kg dry trtatcatnts was as poor 
iS i n con t ro l . Loi»®st plant Infestc i t lc f i C€»31 pet c®nt) 
was fouf*J Ifj a l d r i n S^ 4 kg i t l t i t s t icker tr#atme!i t . Other 
tr@3t!iefits **iich for?a«ci t h t saae group of si*.|nlficafic« 
w i th i t were a l e r l n t 2 kg %fith s t i c k t r t b®ptachlor C 
2 and 4 kg wi th s t i c k e r , ind lca tL ig C.8Q, 1.20 and l.OC 
per cefit daaage, resp@etlv«ly. However, l a i v i n € 2 aoc 
4 kg wlt« s t i cker t res t i t# ! i ts , though syperior «v«r the 
co-fitrol meKe found I n fe r i o r to a ld r i f i Ci 4 kg w i th s t i cke r 
tr«J3ta«nt ami was s imi la r t o a l d r i n u 2 k^ ^ I t h s t i cke r 
tr®titci©nt. Loeklng to the observations of per cent 
t i l l e r iiam^ge I t a-fi'^matad th««t t h t I:i l '©station in liC 
5 per csrjt J 2 k^ d ry , aiC IC per cent ^i 2 kg d ry , l i idan® 
C- 2 k9 d ry , 2 ano 4 kg w i th s t i cke r , sial^:^thiofl • ,aiT -*- EHC 
fc 2 kg dry ana i=*itb s t i cker trsatiaeiits was as high as In 
con t ro l * The tMst resu l ts w©r« revealed tsy a l d r l n # 2 
mii 4 kij with s t i cke r , beptachlor 2 Btio 4 kg r^ith s t i cker 
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Th« data on grain yiel*^ dest-ofistrated tn© highest 
•^ield of a:.4o qulritals p#r hectare In a ldr in € 2 kg 
•fe'ith s t i cke r treatraent but i t w as fK)t sl<:inif icant ly 
y l f fere^t fro?:] 30.15, 29.-Jl, 3D.21, 29.9G and 28.42 
qkji'»tals p&r hectare oMalfi®d l a a ldr in © 4 kg with 
Btlcke-r, heptacolor 2 anti 4 kg with s t i cker arjc la rv ln 
t-. 2 cma 4 kt, -^.ith s t i cker tjreatraents, respec t ive ly . 
I t was further observed th-it the use of s t i c k e r alone 
did fiot cause any pxtsnounced effect on plant and t i l l e r 
daaage or y i e ld . 
A comi^site pic ture of the data keeping in view-
trie various c r i t e r i a appeared tha t a l d r l n , b®ptachlor and 
l a rv lo pest ic ides applied C 2 Bn<i 4 kg with s t i ck«r ^ere 
appropriate fox use #s seed t r t a t a e n t In barley against 
tejfmitss. H^^o-ver, no s ignif icant differences were 
Gt»se-rv©d between thes« two dosages of thes# three 
p e s t i c i d e s . 
Eaiulsifiable concentrates: 
»jhgats The ooserV:»tlons reveal#d poor geminat ion 
by chlordane fe SL g 3 . i . , endosu If an C 2CC g a . l . and 
beptacWor & BL q a . i . treatments as coapared with control 
(Table 23). The data on daaiage percentage of plants 
dooiaented thjit a l l toe tr®->tsients except Isophenntos 
t Qii g a . i . were superior to cor i t re l . Aldrln treatment 
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^ndosulfan t; i6C ami 20C) 3 a . I . i d e n t i f i e d thcfuselves 
ir t to one grojp of slgf^i f icancs fo r the i r ©ff©ctiveni©ss 
afvi qaye i . i O , 0.86, C.67, 1.10 ami C.92 per c©fit 
plarit claa<ig@, rt^spectlvely, as compared t c iC .^J p#r 
cent i n c o n t r o l . As regards th« per cent t i l l e r damage, 
a l l th© trtatsaefiiis #itc«pt isophefiprios and mal t th ion * 
.iUT * a c € 8C and 120 Q a . I . resul ted In 3 s l t j n l f leant 
r t i^uct i i^n. hn adequate c d t r o l was achieved ^^ith the 
use of a ld r ln © 120, iSC and 20C g a . l . ami ^'idosulfan 
1 1-6C and 200 9 a . i . whtre t b t da-aage percentages were 
C'#74, C.62, C.T?, 0 .92, ami 0.64, r c s p o c t l v t i y , although 
no si.30ltica.Tt differenc©® w#r© observed atw>ftg t i i €^ . 
i4o iiark^d di f ferences i n gra in y i e l d were found i n 
treataesits w i th endosylfan 6 80 g a . l . , htptachlor 6 8C 
g a . i . , isog^tiiphos and roalathlofi + WT + a-C C 80 afid 
120 g 3 „ i . as coapar«il t o cont^rol. The rest of th# 
tr#atQents gave hivh«r y i e l d over the c o n t r o l . Tb© 
h lah ts t yla-ld was ©&t#ine€l I n alcirif j 1* 12C g a . i . , fol lowed 
by a ld r i f i 6 200 ami IBJ g a . i . , endosylfan € ISO and 
12L> 9 d . . i . , the y i « l d la the treat,aer»ts being 3 . .68 , 
X . ^ , X ' . i 2 , 25.43 afid 28.70 quintd ls per hectare, 
re8|>ectlv«ly. fiowtiver, nc s i gn i f i can t d i f ferences w©r@ 
observed monq thme treatiaemts. 
Taking in to accoynt th« d i f f e ren t paraisrsters i t 
i s evid«nt tha t a ld r i f i © 1 ^ , 16C: arid 200 q a . i . sfvS 
0^) 
BTvioBulfan C 161; 9 a , I . werr^  ©ncwgh ccAipetent for us© In 
seed treatraefit of Msheat. 
Batlmi The data In lable 34 #ncJorsed t h a t th@ 
gersi Inst Ion was slynlf icant ly Infer ior than th@ control 
dy@ to tr«3t;a©rit with chlotdarm ft i6C 9 a . i . , chier* 
pyrlphos t l:Xi 9 a . l . t Xlntidfie C- 8C § a , i» arxl ph#ntb03tt 
C 12c afiti 160 9 3»l» Isophertohos C- 8C 9 « • ! . tr^at^acnt 
with r«sp«ct to p®r cent plant daiage behavtd as poor 
as coritrol , Th® lowest plant daaag© (C.86 per c#nt} was 
oimer\fmi in alcJrin u- 2DC^  g a . l . trerftsiefit afid the oth??r 
t rea tae i t t s at par « i t h I t were a ldr in € 160 am 120 g .q»l., 
eiKJosulf-in '«^  2D€- and 16C 9 a . i , am heptacnler 6 120 g a . l . 
depleting l.tX), i , 2 0 , i . l i ; , i » X and i.cC- per c®nt 
daaagsf r tspect lvely» The observatieas ij«rtalrjiiq t o 
per cent t i l l e r dajsjge revedled noni igni f lcaf i t r#dyction 
in t rea tasr i t s « i th is-jph«n#bos C i:^ :.^  g a . l , , nalathiofi 4 
iSft •¥ BI'IC € 6t a . i , , pb@Rtr.03t« a t a l l the t e s t ed desage© 
ami plio;itiai € BL 9 a . l» as coapared to control, SlgniflcantlY 
lower t i l l e r damage was s«€fi i i a ldr ln fe 120, 16C am 
2C0 g a . i . » chlorclafi« fe i&C: g a . i . , ©ndosulf 30 # 16C aiKi 
2cX) g a . l» am Iwptachlor il IH; g a . i . t r e a t n e n t s . 
HtMevtr, a l l these treataients aiiofig theastlv©© were s l a l l a r 
in ©ffectiv«fi0ss« 
The grain yield was mow being c^mpm-.-ible to control 
1:1 tr@ata©nts with ctilordane .s 8C^  g a . l , , chlorpyrlphcs 
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and i2C g a . l . » l lmiane e 8C g a . l . , aalathion * KIT -f 
BilC e St,, 120, 160 9 a . i . , ansJ phenthoat© e 8C, 120, 
150 9 a..i« aiw pnoxifa i- 8Q g a . i . Th© y ie ld was highest 
i n a l a r l n € 160 9 a . i . fol lowed by a l d r l n € 2CX) g a . i » , 
endosull'an C ISC g a . i . , h«ptachlor C IH) g a . i . , 
a l d r i ^ t; 120 9 a . i . am endosyifan 6 2Cr g a . l . which 
gav® 31.1C, ^ . 7 6 , 5C.49, X . 4 C , X).22 afi i 29.33 quinta ls 
per h«ct.ar«. But th©ir# was no aarked d i f ference ^mnq 
tli«s© t i "«3 ta in ts . 
Afi #xacilaation of the evex-a l l tabl® ir@v©al®d tha t 
s l d r t n J 120, 160 and 3X. g a . i . , ©ndosulfan e 160 and 
20c g a . i . Bm bsptachlor i 120 g a . i . t re j tments were 
b e f i t t i n g fox barley s®#d tr@t»t!n©fit slfic® adequate ccnt ro l 
of t©»altt»s was accoapllshed besides, highe^r g ra in y i e l d . 
Seed triiatfflent t r i a l s (1980-81 season) 
Ponider 3r»d twu l s i f l ab le forau la t io r is ' 
Wheat? Tlie data given in Table 35 disclosed no 
s i gn i f i can t vax la t ion l ^ geraif iat lon aroor»g a l l the t r e a t -
merits. Th© itata of per cent plant daiage depicted th-^t 
carboxif! alorm and txsth the formulatiofis o f BP..C did not 
provide r e l i e f fmm terai i te i n fes ta t i on over the c o n t r o l . 
.Aiii'mm pl9^ daiaage (G.S8 per cent) was not iced i n 
a l d r l n j 12C> g a . i . w i th carboxin treatsatmt, Tiis other 
eqyal ly efi^ctim treatments were a l d r i n € 1.25 and 2 kg 
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A £ . 
a,I, •flone atm witr* carboxin as the da-mqe d©f-ict#d by 
thet^e treateents vsas 2 . X , i . - L , G»9it i«£5t. a'icl i.TO 
per cent, respect ive ly , i n co.apaiisc-j to l€3«7c.- per c tn t 
l.'i con t ro l , Tlie per cent t i l l e r da;BdQe in carboxln 
alone afiiu tsotb tne forfaulailons c f BP4C did net show any 
reasc-natole cneck of ter ia l te Infest at lor», Tl»# best 
resu l ts were deeonstratt'd fay a l d r i n fc i:X, g a * i « , 
fol i te«jcl by a i d r l n t I X g a . l , wi th ctrboxl '^ € i f C g 
^ j . i . t a l a r l n %. 2 kg wit t i s t i c ke r , endosulfan € i f ic g a . l . 
w i t n carboxlfi i£L g . a . l . , ©rvdosylfan € i5C g a . l . , 
a l d r i n 4i 1.25 kg wi th s t icker ami l a r v i n G 2 kg -iiilh 
s t i c ke r « l i i f^ r #s t r l c t «d the damage to C.25, G.28, C.87, 
L.89, Cf«97, i . l C and 1.2(J per cent , r»so«c t i ye lv , as 
coapjrecl to S.X. per c«r*t i n c o n t r o l . 
Tiie miKaber of sJaasged ©ar-heads was high l i carboxin 
alofv© and Iti bot^. the tr®«ti-aents of BE^4C fonmi la t lo f i f , 
The lQaf#st misber of daaaydd ©ar-b#acJs was observed i n 
a l d r i n € lIcC g a . l . w i th carboKio .i i5C g a . i , tre^^taent. 
The oth'i'r treatsm^nts s i a i l a r In effect iveness and sl.:|itl» 
f Ic-^irAlv bet ter than cont ro l xmi- a l d r l i fe 2 kg vvlth 
s t i c k e r , a l d r i n C 120 g a . l . arid ©mJo«ylfan e? 16C g a . i . 
w i th .iifKl wfit^'Ut carlKixlf i . But th© trtatjaeiUs w l t l i 
a l d r i n .: i .2b kg wi tn s t icker ana l a r v i n i. 2 kg wi th 
s t i cke r w^x& i n f e r i o r t c a l d r i n aaulslon treataef i ts ^*ith 
or vdthcMJt ca r tex in . Tbe f laur^s of net gra in loss due 
t o ©ar-h@ad ddca-'.ge r«vta l#d the Ineffect iveness of carlxjxif i 
alone treataemt being a t par 5»ith con t ro l . Aloreover, in 
cojap^rlson to a ldr ln t i2L q a . i . tr#.-it:ii©nt, both th© 
trtat!ie;nts of BF".C foraula t lons , &m la rvin £. 2 kg with 
s t i cke r vmte also if iferlor , although the l a t t e r was 
s ignif icar i t lv superior over BP^ treatments afid con t ro l . 
As tMj-iX^% grain y i e ld , carbcxln and bcth the 
tr®at;3e«nts of BP*S foraiulatlons i>erfoKa©d pooriy as the 
y ie lds reaaioed at par with con t ro l . The r*>st of th© 
treat- jents gave be t t# r yie lds than tn# contrtsl, although 
no slyfilficant diffsr-r"^«s \«©rc> obstrved acjcng th^is'^elves. 
The ev«r-3i l p ic ture of thf- data r&v«al«^ d^ t h a t a ldr in 
f; i2C' g a . I . with or without carixjxln am ©miosulfan €• 
i6t- 9 a . i . « l th ox vdtriout csrooxin and a ldr ln € 1.25 
afid 2 kg ftitrs s t i cker traatiafents vi@re be t t e r for s©«ti 
tre.w!t;a©fit of -wheat In vlf-a of th© l eas t dasifge afid 
fdgher yl@ld. 
Barleys The cosorViitions or©s#nteci in Table 36 
imiicsted t h a t gejEsindtlon was not affected by any of the 
t r ta t ' -a tn ts . The par G»nt plant daasage did not r#duc« 
appreciably In BP'K. dust and earulslon trcattaents as 'A*ell 
as In carboxlfi alone t r t a t a u n t as c<^par#d t o co ' i t ro l . 
The lowest plant daaagt (0.81 p«r c«ot) was obtained la 
a ld r in ^, 12C q a . i . t r ta t inent , and other treatments 
•Altnin the same- group of signif icanca wert a ldr in i: 2 kg 
v^ith s t i c k e r , h€ptachlor € 2 kg tilth s t l c k t r , a ld r in § 
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Bm ^..ith c-irt3cxin atid neptacblor t i2C g a . i . alon® 
and itith carl»OKifi as the ^&-3aqQ demeanstrated by tb^m «as 
i , X , i .6t . , € .97 , i.6C., i ,7C, C.?5 and i . i C per cen t , 
respc-ctlvely. Ho^vver, treatcaent with la rv in C 2 kg 
wiltii '-ticker was lnf©ri©i:- to so:Re of these treatiaents 
l»it «»as at pal '.Ath a la r in €. 2 ky ..ith s t i c k e r , h^ptaclilor 
fc. 2 kg with s t i c k e r , and emiosylfao € i6C 9 a . I . aloae 
and v.itti carboxin t r e a t s e n t s . The per cent t i l l e r damage 
was feuad to is© as ;aach ar, t ha t of control In carboxln 
afid vdth both the fcrmulatlons of BF:C t rea taef i t s . Rest 
of tlie tredttaents mmse slynlficafit ly b e t t e r than control 
and behaved s imilar ly in checking t ena i t a In fes ta t ion , 
The niwiiaer of daniaged @ar-4ieads per hectare aid f»ot 
reduce -.-Ith toe us© of cari^xln and tcth the fc-mulaticns 
of Br:'-.K: as the daaagt stood at par with con t ro l . The r e s t 
of the t r ea taen t s barring larvin ft 2 kg with s t i c k e r 
were m good as the b#st treat^aent of alcirin € 120 g a . l , 
with carboxin. As regards n®t grain loss du€ t o ear»h«3d 
daia.-ige, carboxin t rea tnent aion« gav» poor r e s u l t s . 
I^^est grain less *9as foufxJ in altirin e 120 g a . i . t r e a t -
ment. Additional treatraents with loent ica l level of 
s ignif icance wei© a ldr in t 2 kg with s t i c k e r , alcirin G 
12c g a . i . with carboxin, endofulfao # 16C g a . i . and 
hef^achlor •« 1 G g a . l . both i^ith and wltboit carboicin. 
Tbo grain yield in BP.C trootsients with both the 
forarylations ano carfeaxln treatraents was as poor as in 
n: 
; • • « 
GB^tTol, The reiualnlng treatsaeats « l t t e y t afty s i g n l -
f l ean t dlffeiTt-ric© gave bet ter y ie lds than c o n t r o l , 
« icoapjrehenslve retrace of tne ta lwlated data 
Irici icattd the s u i t a b i l i t y of seed tire<jt;-3@f»t of barley 
,^ith ©aiiaXslons of a ld r l f t , c-fidosulfa-fi and heptachlor 
alor.e or '^ i th car l^Kln as »©ii as wi th p^dc-r foraailatlons 
of aicj j t ln, heiitacblof and l a r v i ' i & 2 kg with s t i cker fo r 
the cont ro l of t e r a l t e s , 
P©st-s^«ir»g tr©i-?tai?nt v?dth I r r i g a t i o n (1978-79 s®«sofi/i 
fih&<3ts A i l the tr«ai,3<*fits w#r# s l ; j f i i f i can t l y 
syp®rlor than the cont ro l whlcb Is evident f i ^ a t h t data 
recorded on the niraber of dam.iqB4 plants Mnd ear-h^ads 
3§ .^eiX as grain y ieW (Taal© 37) . Tw© v»'#eks a f t # r the 
tr#at^ae:it, ctilorpyrlphcH at 4c0, 6CX:* and KC g a, i« #fid 
eWordainie at 4t i -^  a . I . per li«ctar& cto-sages w®re at par 
ami gav't s lgn l f ic -ant ly higher dassg© (4757 to 9557 
aamagmi plants i>er hectare) ttmn t i ie regaining treataents 
miich 9^ 3ve 2211 t o 4581 daia^ged plants per hectare as 
against 8366 elanaged plants i n untreated cbsci* Th®r# 
was no s ign i f i can t d l f f t renc® between IOC- and 4C0 § a . l . 
per li«ctare dosages cf a l u r i n * heptachlor and llndan©. 
The minitwmn dosag©® of d i f fe ren t insectlclcies v i l th best 
resu l ts were, ^ocj 9 a. l« of a l d r l n , lindane and h tp tach lor , 
6Ci' 9 a . l . of cbiordtn© anij ICO' 9 a . l . of cl ' i l©r?^rlphos. 
In#r©as0 In ttw d©sag#s of these insect ic ides tliotigh 
ileiaonstxated a d#cr©dst I n th« in fes ta t io« i , th® di f ferences 
TABLE 37 
l_ff@ct of application of ^ s t i c i d a l ^Dulsiom alon^sitb 
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rw 
were not si^inifleant* Slaiilar trend ssas observed when 
the r;)©ar5 grain vi''>los •aerf} nxmpaT^d, The ©fir-heacJ data-ige 
9»ve alaost p a r a l l e l r e su l t s except that a l d r l i at ICCC g 
a . i . dosage VIBS observed to g iv t s igni f icant ly be t t e r 
control tiwa 4L'C: g a . l . of the saa« Insec t ic ide or €£<"' q 
a . l . of llnaante or lieptachlor or SCT g -5.1# of chlordane 
or 1CX.€ 3.i« of chlorpyripbos. ftit tnere was no 
oifforence betweeti ICXX:^ , ^X) and 6CX:5 g a . i . dosi*g©s or 
between 8 L € , 6C/> ami 4tO g a . i . dosages of a l d r l n . 
Thus the ainiiaufi #ffactive dos-;?9es of d i f ferent 
Insec t ic ides Indicat ing no s igni f icant dlfferenc® .^s^ l^tb 
tt^A'ir hiijher ciosages were choosen for tne next season 
t r i a l barring a ldr in at ICCt q a . i . dosage, though 
s l i g h t l y be t t e r than i t s lowest t r i e d dosage was deleted 
In consideration of the low cost*b«fitfit r a t i o . 
Post*so«ing t r t a t a ^ n t a l t h i r r i g a t i o n (198C?»8i season)$ 
yiheats The data of the post-sow^ing effect of I t ^ e r 
dos.iges of alcirin, cblordane, heptachlor and lindane on 
terral te infes ta t ion jnd yle la are snos,**n in Table 3B, The 
observations on plant and ear-bead dataage and grain yield 
revealed that even the IcxsQst t r i e d dosages (chlordane 
X^X) g a . i . , btptachlor and lindane 150 g a . i . per hectare] 
were s ignif icant ly b e t t t r than con t ro l . The observations 
on plant damage recorded af ter two weeks of treat;:i©nt 
indicated the best control of t e s a i t e s with ^!K:A:. g a . i . 
Effect of application ©f pestlcidal i^ulsions alongwith 
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Of a ldr ln md heptachlor, 6a- q a , I . of chlordarie and 
4o:> 9 « . ! • of l indane. Hewever, lindan© mm not s i g n i -
f Icantly superior tnan s l a r i n a t 4K.- g a . i . cios<3g«» Th.@ 
observatlofss cf saar-bead daiaage dtiaonstrated thetit 4a.'" g 
a , l« dosirije of a ldxin , titptachlozr and liadan©t 6CX3 g a . l , 
of cblordane arjd ©ven X^X:;- 9 a . i . of a ldr ln w©f© equally 
ef fec t ive in preventing the crop fTOat t t r i a i t e at tack 
at tne ©axlny stag© and a lso in increasifsg the grain 
Yield . Ther® was no siiinlfleant differem:# between 
300 9 a . i . of heptachXor and l indane, 400 9 a . i . irf 
cblorcia.fie ano lEi; g d . i . of a l o r l n . But t h i s groyp of 
treiitJierjts gav© slgnif icantiy l«ss prot tc t lon t o the 
crop as cofflpared to th€ f i r s t grouo of insec t ic ides 
Caldrin, h«i;Jtachlor and lindane at 41>.' g a . i , cblordane 
at 6C€ 9 a . I . and a ldr in a t XC 9 a . i , per htctar@). 
The over -a l l ciat.i Indicated tha t a lur in at 4CC and 
^S&j q a . i . , heptachlor tmi lindane at C € g a . i . and 
chlordane at 6CC g a . I . were quit© - f fec t lve in r#tar-
difjcj teicialte daisijfe alongwlth an Incr tase of grain y i e ld . 
.vIoyfKl txtatiaent 
Helatlve efficacy of insecticid^^ss 
Th« data col la ted in Tabl© 39 indicated that t h t 
siK ifmectlcldal formulations t es ted mme var iably 
effect ive In destroying th© colonle*; of the aound-iMJildino 
temit®,, Odontotenaes obesus (aasour) . Drenching of a ldr ln 
I4ean seedling dry ^^elgtit (ings) of whoat folloi«ing soed 
treatraent »lth powder foroulatlorts 
ri, 
I'lO. 













Pes t ic ides 
Aldrlfi 5^ c^st 
ifiC 5^ cfejst 
a c lOit dust 
aic so w.p. 
Carbaryl 50 w.p* 
Chlordane 5/^ dust 
Emi<^ulf3{i A% dust 
Heptachlor 5^ dust 
Isophenphos^T 4TD Xs lC 
8*d. 
Lafidrin 50 «f*p* 
Larvln 75 w.p* 
Lindane 0*65^ dust 
iial**mJ*mc 3:3s2 dust 
Control 
iA&an of r a t e s 


















2 kg with 

















4 kg with 
s t i c k e r 
28.63 





2 7 . x 
21.35 
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S.Lra. for interaction « • 0.78 CD. at 5% « 2.16 
S.&a. for pesticides = ^ 0.46 CD. at 5^ » 1.27 
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3fid heptactilor eiaulslons mm .nost e f fec t i ve as a l l the 
.aoyfid cctlonies «««j:e eEt#iaifwt«a« Th<^, Qth-r t reatt icf i ts 
i n th© d#cr#asi'';g order of ef f icacy a©r©, Wfater drenching 
fol lowed by api.4tcatlon of ohorat©, ll'wlan© ©nulslofi , 
chlordao® amjlsiofj am ptojtate granules if*itriout water, 
i-ven in tn© cas# of least e f fec t i ve treatc^eit i . e . 
app l ica t ion of phorate grafi.jles a lo i©, as sycti as 63.83 
per cent of mmm colonies viere destroyed. 
Effect of iBOu^ id polsofting on ln f#s ta t loa 
i n wheat crop; 
The eictertaloation of t # r i i l t » colonies ins ide the 
isroufids i n trie v i c i n i t y o f ¥»h«at f i e l d s was e f f ec t i ve i n 
reducing t t rcai te dasiag© i.i wheat crop. The e teerva t lo is 
recorded before and a f te r drtnching of tne -.Boynd '.-with 
a l d r i n a iu ls ion revoalwdl reduction in tera i i te i r^ f ts ta t ion 
t o thti extent of 49.iC t o § i .45 :>#r cent i n tb© ©4riy crop 
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Adl'ifg^nc© of pesticidaS. oc^yders 
l ie la t iva adfaerenc® ©f dry p^vdcirss 
The testes cf adherence ^ i t h ury pes t l c lda l pcfe-iders 
t a v*eai; ana b j r i ev s e e ^ revealed a 9reat v a r i a b i l i t y i n 
til© amount of coatings I n tn« pr©s«int s tudies• Maxlimitii 
diamJint of i « 3 2 ana 1.474 k^ of calordafi« dust and a 
diniiauBi quantl tv of 0.289 and 0.319 kg of 1-Jidrifi l e t t a b l e 
pcwdr-r »as retained on wrjeat ana bftley seedsf resoec t lve ly , 
when tm pesticides .^ er© applied at t l ie rate of 2 kg dry 
pi'r iO- kg s«c*{J. Other D©«? t i c ides shov^ed differ&nt 3RK>uf$ts 
o f 3db©r«fic€» The grouping of w®ttable pi^df^rs of 
d i t f e re . i t oest ic ides, dust B'^d wettable f o v u l a t i o n s 
of ttie sSiie oest ic ida and ©ven tne t«o d i f f e r i n g dust 
percentaaes ef a »©stlcici@ did rwst s ign i f y any s im i l i t ude 
i n the aaioiint of re ten t i on . Such var ia t ions i n t t e 
ci**»osltlo'"3 of pesticides ^^ s ©raohaslzed oy Ebeling ( i563l 
are dy@ to tm involvsastnt of a nuiaaer of fac tors l i ke 
s i z e , sha;ge, electrcJstatic char9© of the p a r t i c l e s , the 
cii#jalwal ami |>hysical pro-3erti#s of the a i l u e n t , adjyvants 
e tc . ano the n^ityre of the adhering surface. »«hli0 
d©t«CTlnln9 th-s aciherenc© of several !3«stlcicl'---s oti wheat, 
iiaim BTKi Dlaconu U.972) foynd th-*t only ccMapounds, 
PEL-120', PLB and TB2 gave th« best adtieslven^ss. 13©ck*»r 
et al^. ( i?50) oi3s»rved that aesticidcs l ik® cblordane 
1 " :• 
X u '-^  
and toxaphen*^ vahich l#av# waxy or st icky d@iM>sits adhered 
b e t t e r than those t ha t leave crystal l ln® de^KJslts l ike 
i-DT. ;4©tcaif and F l in t (i?62) have also mentioned t ha t 
o i ly .-aoterlals h t lp In increasln*.} the depos i t s . The 
f inalnys of a l l these autuoxs adequately coftfcarta t c the 
present invest igat ions where 9 great v a r i a b i l i t y l a 
adi*i#r©nc# h:$s been rtoticed and chlordan© snowed th® 
siaxiiai^ deposit on v^heat and barl#y se®ds. 
I t mm furthei" observed th^ t barley seed fetaloed 
coQiptratively ooie tpantua of prefer than wheat se#d. 
aslcu an6 Dlacofiy {1972} reported tha t the adhesiveness 
on th© seed Is bas ical ly irelated to I t s s ize as imal ler 
seeds retaimrd la rger aiaounits, Although barlcty seed use:! 
in the* .pr#sfc-fit s tudies was s l lqh t ly oiciger In site than 
ftheat s e e d , . s t i l l i t rirtaifi@ci a rd.^htr a?3©ufit of powders, 
J©ffs atm Tuppen (1978) Indicated th^ t adh«slon of 
p a r t i c l e s i s a csxaolicatea process involving f a s t e r s fxom 
mQleculir forces to physical trapping of s-iiaH p a r t i c l e s . 
Hence, i t i s cQnj#ctyr©d tha t the rough af^ pubescent 
syrface of barley seed provided favourable ch^inces for 
physical t rapping cf pa r t i c les leading to tasr© depos i t s . 
Relat ively less«»r deposits on ©fh©at se©d Insplt© of i t s 
s^isiler sl2© would have, therctor®, occarrrd dye t o i t s 
s?3i^th sj4jrface. 
1 <"\ 
The applic-itlon of different powders at th© ra te 
of 2 kcj dry per iOC kg s@©d shcwgied the -ifBctlcal 
adherence ranging froia 9«45 to 59.10 ii©r c«^t for wheat 
ami frcai i£,m to 7c,7C per cent for barley (Table 3 ) . 
Lord £ t .gl,. Ci.S7i 3,b) a lso observed tha t dry powdprs 
beco^at seoarat td frors the s®©d as they do tmt adher© 
strongly to the seed. The conKaerclally t r ea ted seed 
samples examined by th#st workers revealed adt^rence »v©fi 
l e s s than one-tenth of the th@oraticai dos« applied in 
soae cases , i t Is thus seen th-j^sltn the dry appl icat ion 
of i :«sticldai powders, a l e sse r aiixiunt r e t a ins on the 
seed than the actual do©« of aoplic-jtion. Vior#©v#r, the 
tyi>« of foraulat ion ana the kind of seed are also 
restjonsibif* for t he v a r i a b i l i t y in the qaanturs of pes t ic lda! 
loaciing. 
Effect of various dosages on adherences 
The Invest i4 stiuns of ~.rivastsva {1^-5) Indicated 
3 siiinif icant Incr tase in the co-itiii:- on wiiBat seed as th« 
concentrations- of s>©sticldal powd#rs were gradually 
incr@as«?d froa 2 to 32. o i per iCO lb seed. He fouiKi tha t 
tne rjt<? of increase »«^ as not uniform for a l l t he t rsat-nents . 
Only s l igh t increase In adherence was ooserved \:y hlfn In 
hcptaccilor iK-twten 16 am 32 oz concentrations whereas 
•S®©d Guard' gave the hiytect co??ting. The present 
QhBervations also r tvealeo s i jn i i icsfR iJKrrease In th« 
U i . 
coating of the threa pwsticids-s testtjcs h«r« on wheat and 
barley se«ds. For enmapl&, on vmeat %&m tne l o a d i n g 
of chlordane 5 mr cent dyst wei# C,838, l , 3 8 and 
lmt23 kg pejr iCC kg s#ecl with the applicatiofi of 1 , 2 
ami 4 ki^  dosagest respect ively (Table 4], fl^svei", ttiie 
r a t e of Increase did fiot fc-llcter a l inea r pat tern b®yona 
2 k'j rat®. I t Is %&en th-jt In wneat the addi t ionai 
icadlnij of chlord-afie was C.SSC' kg with th® r i s e of 
appilcafclon r a t t froai 1 to 2 kg, am C«i45 kg with th@ 
r i s e in appl icat ion rat® Crrai 2 to 4 kg. GhlGrdafie 5 
p#i: cefrfe durst gave the h ia tes t coating on siwat as w t l l 
cis on barley seeds fclicked in decreasing order by a ldr io 
5 Dsr C'Sfit dy*,t am i»C 10 p«r c«nt dust at various dosages. 
Ti«is th©se r e su l t s in ggn^ral corroborate mith the 
finalr>'js ef Sxlvastava C l ^ S j . 
iJ#t®Balii#tief! ©f a s y l t t b l t s t ickers 
Th® #p.plicatio"5 of dry pcswdar does not provide a 
df»sirable aaoyfit of leaairig on th« s#®d t© acniev® 
necessary protection to trie g^mifiating seed or plant 
fjoia th# lovadinq pes t , ,j©v«rai a a t e r l a i s hdv© b®@n 
aiefitiofMid in the l i t e r a t u r e as s t i ckers t c increas© 
adhi-renc®. Gei#ral,iyt 2.5 t c i p®r cent se thyl c e l l o lo s t 
i s used as a s t i cka r {E@ynold, 1956), Frs.'^ MI #cono»ical 
view i>oint, aside ai«thyl c« i l« los t t 9^ ® arable and 
solyaoit^ starch were also t es ted h#r#. fhc» r e s u l t s of 
1 U .) 
the present stuaies dtsaonstrated that 2 i^ r cefit saftthyl 
c©iiulc»se was the best adhesive In coiaparison to qtm 
arable ana soluable starch at the same co icant ra t lon 
CTaol© 6}« I t was also observed that i r respect ive of 
the drv adher^oc© a b i l i t y t f a pes t i c ide , the s t i ckers 
brought aisout a un i fera aaoynt of loading at lower 
dosaije and aethy l ce l lu lose even at rilgher dosag® 
demonstrated th© Bam» trend due to i t s strong force of 
adltesian. I t was also seen that th© adherence of 
postfders increased w i th tte/ r i se of appl icat ion rat©. 
The use of st ic ' -ers for un i foru and bet ter coatifKj has 
b®@a advocated by Starks and L i l l y (i9':5 b ) . S t e l l a r I v , 
Je f f s ix973) atid Je f fs and iYalker (1973) oMaif i^d iMjre 
t juant l ty of pes t i c ida l pOK»d©rs on th© seed vjith t t© use 
of st lck*?r. G r i f f i t h s ®| . i l4 l57C^ a) i i t h e i r tes t 
conf i r i i0d that cer ta in aclb»sives allowed bet te r loading 
on the s©©d ir j comparison to standard s i l i ceous earth 
for jaulat iof is. The present data t r e thus In aqreeaent 
wi th the finolfKjs of tries*^ researchers. 
Ef fect on oer@l?tatiori 
Usaally a coii3pou;td in s o i l appl icat ion «ay not be 
so harrafyl to gc-rai iat iori than when us#d -Alth th@ s®©d 
becaus® th© l a t t e r fa**thod of treatiaent places tne chemical 
i n an int^laate cc-ntact -^dth tr:e se«d, Detri iaental ef fect 
on geminat ion caused by seed treati ieft t vdth ce r ta in 
i'^  u 
ch@?ilcais are we l l known and ttw sever i ty of such 
e f fec ts i s taairjly Jae t c the astuf© of the c l iea ica l . 
Over ana aoc-ve, the deciree cf i t s Infloe^icft Is also 
iic-.;.>«»d€^ fit upon %m spplledi dosaaet t>h# tyo© of f o t i w -
l a t l o n , th« t©ct>nlc|u« of t r t - i t as - i t t the kind and var ie ty 
of se«cl, as we l l as other c"fWit ions of ©xperliw?fitatlcfs. 
The resu l ts of the present studies on seed t r e a t -
i!i0fjt of wht?at and barley reveal tha t several factors 
are r®spcnsifcle fo r tli© extent of Ififiu©?^:® on gerial-
n j t i o f i . Th©y are th@ specif icf i«ss of the p e s t i c i d t , t h t 
dosa-j© loaded on t h t s©«cl, the tyi>6 of f o r a u i a t i o n , the 
kind of seod tnd th« t©st in9 cofKlltio'"ts, 
Specificness of p#stlcid»ss 
The spec i f i c e f fects of ce r ta in ccsupounds Cfi 
.iienainati;,.;^ by t r ea t i ng s^itat nna sariey s®«cl ®ert 
observed under green-hotise JHCJ f i e l d tes ts (Table's 7 
t o IC iirw 23 to 26)# The dry a ' ; j i lcat iof3 of dusts ?^t 
exceeding i t per centf a C mt ce?tt lsoc»h®fiptes + TMTD-
s . d , and 75 per cent l a r v l n w.p. d id not htsoer tn« 
9«r-alrtatlcn of wht-at i n gre-en-nciis© te-st. However, 50 
per c tn t w.p. of ;>H::, cart jaryl afid laml f in i i t r e foufid 
t o i># in jur ious to i jerainat lcn of «tie.at. Obviously on© 
of ti je ijosslole rc«asoos of th# adverse e f fec ts on 
q«r3in.ati&fi by thes«i wt t tab le foraulat lons was t h e i r 
aor« ccfic#fitrdteci iozm in comparison to ®ost of the otht=r 
coaixjuiKls tes ted alang^lth tnma, (M tfm othf-r hand i t 
was also sean t h a t larvln w,p» which was in a rdghlv 
ccnc#nl*riit@cJ foes than tfe# r e s t of the wettable pot^ders, 
did not affect adversely on the germination, Froai th© 
rosyltr. I t ap-p€*ar t ha t the tviO new ccapoonds, landrin 
and lairvln ««p» of th© carbamate group behaved ynlike 
each other In resp#ct of gers loa t lon . S imi la r ly , another 
recent Cftibl fiat Ion product, isophenphos ••• TflTO 4C per cent 
s . d . loaded on th® §#«€J in comparabl© acMKjfits t o 5C 
per cent w,p. of BHC af¥i car^aryl (Tab!0s 1) did i©t 
fwaper giirailfiation (fables 7 and 23) • I t was f u r t t e r 
observtfcl tha t a ldr in 5 pmx cent dyst was quite su i t ab le 
vrbea appliaiS 3t 2 and 4 kg ra tes with s t i cker to lOi kg 
se#d of «fli«-3t« whereas, 5 per ce-it *C;, chlerdar>« rsn-d 
tieptacnior aysts with approximately t h t s.3®e aoounts of 
l©3clir»g on the sted at both these r a t e s Ifihiblted the 
ger»tinaitlDn, These findinys Indicate tha t pestlcldf-s 
at trie saae r a t e of uppllcatlofi may oebav© d l f f t r en t l y 
In t t e d«9r«« ©f t h e i r effectiveness aalnly dye to t h e i r 
sp-tcific chaalcai coap-ositiofi. Th» tr®atjae:irt ©f barley 
s©«d with vtettabie pe^ders Qf IMC, car&«ryl afid lafidrlfi 
a lso affected th« gesalfiatlon while larvlfi did fiOt» 
The mta on s#@d tre^itaefit of i-ih©at itlth ®i}ylslflabl« 
ccricentrates a t trie li^iest ciosag© tf»itr, chlerdafi©, chlor-
pyr ip l^s , llndafte, pbenthoate ami pboxim pestlcidf^s 
i U '. 
ifwicated s ign i f ican t ly l@sser germination than cont i ts l . 
At the saae rat« of application tli« treatiieftt of a l d r l n , 
endosylfan, h«ptact i o r , isophenohos and aala thlon • DOT 
•*• BHC Qave as good geimlnation as untreated check. The 
bai ley seed t rea ted with eraulsifiabl© cor»c®ntrat#i also 
deaonstrated t h a t a few pss t ic ldes with a sissi lar dosages 
were unfavourabit- to ger^lnatlcn while o thers did not 
haaiptr tb© gerislnjt loa. 
The germination recorded in tne a lc rop le t t e s t « of 
wheat ana mil^y t rea ted v»ith ooi«*der ami «imilsifiable 
formulations shc»«d a s imilar tr#ml of divers« ef fec ts 
of cer ta in coa^pouiKis, 
I t i s thus quit® c lear from tn®se r s s y l t s on gejcsBi-
nation tha t ce r ta in pest ic ides iapalred gerainatlon while 
o thers iflther caused no adverse effect or j u s t *8|ff«ct»d 
mildlY, a lbe i t the dssa-i® was the saa®» These resu l t s 
have also ©lucldated an additlof^al Inforjaation t h a t 
scxae r t c t n t pes t le Idfs i . e . lamir in , phenthoate and 
phoxL-a retaroed the geimlnatlofi of '*\hmt and bar ley . 
Several wvOikers (Fldialag, i^4b; Priajost, 1950j 
JmBMQp- J i l l - t 19Si; C0X am L i l l y , l?52 | Sr ivas tava , 
1955; PBielf 1962; aiswllng, 1964, 1#65; Sahnl and Butanl, 
X^*6j Sachafi et, j l . .» 1967; CJriffiths e | j l . » 1969; Venaa 
^ jX^tiS'?^ 3,bj have observed th« ©ffects of son® cos^fi 
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and a fev,- new pest ic ides on yeraination of cereal crops. 
Their I'&suits can not m compared d l r#c t ly with th© 
pxest'fjt rcjsylts obtained for thme pes t ic ides• I t i s 
because of the d<>viation i:i tb# tecr.fiiv|Ue of tre.^traents, 
tim wast ic iacs , t h e i r fortauiatlcfm am the dosages used 
as vvttll m the raetheds of testifig ...idepted by various 
i.-yorkers, HOi»c-v©r, the effect of seed dressing on gertni-
n i t i cn cl: wiieat with dust fcnaulation of aldrini, ISiC» 
chiordcifM* and llndafi© viitn s la i i ia r dosages vjss cjO'csparpd 
by Birfcira (i95C). He foyna tha t «xc©pt a l d r i ^ , a l l th© 
other c«i>paj!ic3s §ave r e l a t ive ly poor qeimination i nd lca t l i g 
th@ sp€!clf Icness cf thase chemicJls. Tb© influenc® of th@ 
fiataxG of rfiC Is further evident from tne data of Verma 
e t ^ . ( i 9 7 i ) . Thtfy found tha t wettable powder of B^ C 
used 3£, dry or ^et was ifijurlcus to gertnir.atiofi of '-h©-^t. 
In a ^tbse^^ent study ^e-ima Ci^'?4j observed tti-it a ldr ln 
dust did fiOt In tdbi t wiwat gernlrjati&n wlill© IIC dust 
adversely affected the geni - ra t ion wnefi tli© se#d was 
t r ea t ed vdtii ecjUal asountg of the i)estlcid«^s, All tn 
Ci;i7i} t rea ted wne^ iit seed with iden t ica l dosages of 
phosaloncs and ©mlosolfani and found t h a t the fortner 
t rs- i taent reduced the gcnainatic.i while the l a t t e r caused 
no inr i :3 i t ioo. 
In t n i s v,ayi broadly speakiny the .rxesent f i n d i n g 
©xtont soptiort to pr ior oeservj t lo^* of othfe r^ v;'Ork'rfrs 
i'.ith £i*g,ft4 t t soccif ic #ffeets of pestlcidC'S on 
•* '""'' ft 
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germination i«han us®«l as seed dresseirs. 
Effect of d©s#i|»s; 
Bt^sldrs, the sp«cifIcnsss of tri© comoound for I t s 
effect Of I gcjKai nat ion, toe d*^gr## of irtftlMtlon I s also 
influem^ toy the araoyfit of th® pestlcld© re ta ined on 
trie s@€>d. The r e s u l t s d«ai t in thes® stydles have d l s -
oiayed the trend of dtcllnlfig g«:?irra'.nation on acccunt of 
tne Incxeasi.ig rat© of a;iollcatlo.i ^^Ith aiost of th@ 
The treacaent of viheat seed « l th dry vnettabl® 
pSRwders of :.itc, carbaryl and lancJrln at the r a t e of 2 kg 
per lC/:> kg seed derac-nstrated adverse effects on germination 
in coaparlsen to other ceapoyads in green-hcais® t e s t s 
(Table 7; • Tne tjenalnatltn fur ther tieclined due t o 
increased loading vimn these pes t ic ides i»er© applied at 
2 3ftd 4 few ra tes v^itli s t i cker• For ex«apl©t 3'^ C 
i'*©ttaDl© ixm4':K trtitjaesTit -^i 2 kg dry gave 76-1 p®r cent 
geralft i t lon am the a-iplication cf 2 and 4 kg « l th 
s t i cke r all^^wed 46.C and 1Q.8 per cent gf^ralnatlcn, 
respec t ive ly , Ttte dry appllcatlom of a c 5 and IC p«r 
cent dusts t 2 kg «as f»t haraiful to cjenalfiatlon Iwt 
tbese caipouf^s raanlfested reduction with th# Increase In 
p-estlcldal ioadin-js, Tbe applicat ion ra te of 2 and 4 kg 
dyst vvitti s t icker r e t a r d ^ genainatloo from 9C.f t o 70,2 
per cemt in eac 5 per cent and fjK>:a 84.4 to 45.C per cent 
1 ij u 
in 3fiC lif p©r cfffit dus t , respectivelv* Even ce r t a in 
p#st icid#s l ike a ld r in , endosulfan and ia rv in oott»d#rB 
which ciia not cause a s igni f icant r tduct ion in germi-
nation mitti incr@3se<l coating i r^ lca ted a non-significant 
nusexical decrease. Tb© geisBlnation of barley seed 
tseai&c mith t^smd- £s also evidenced trie Increasing 
iOi i b i t i on in -g^-riaifiatlon ••ntlth thfe r i s e of adherence 
l!i •jxeea-lJoyst* t e s t (Table 8 ; , For Lnstance, aiC w, • 
sitc^ed ^9 .7 , 94.2 Bn4 B4.4 per cent and landrin w.o. 
gave iCCJ.Ct 91 •€ ar^ 83,1 per c®nt germination, 
re-saectivalv, a t th^ rat© of 2 kg dry, and 2 and 4 kg 
with st ickwr. Th® alcroplot t r i a l s of wheat stxd barley 
SGtd t rea ted v.lth i»wd«r formulations exhibited the s »si® 
tendency of decreasing geissination wltli increasing 
aaount of pes t le ida l coating on the seed (Tables 23 and 
2 4 } . 
Treataent of whmt am barley seeds « i t h eiaulslfiable 
concentrates have shovm tha t the germination declined 
-jradually with the increasing r a t e of appl icat ion in 
green-bouse as well as in micKSplot t e s t s . The effect on 
gejnainjtion ^ i t h eraulslfiablp fcimulations of chlorpyriohos, 
l indane , phenthoate and phoxln t r ea taen t s vi-m taore severe 
than other coiupouncis l ike a i d r i n , e:"W0sulfan, isoitmnptos 
and nialsthion •*• i:tJT • IMiC. 
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'wheat and barl@v s#«ds t reated / i l t h omv^et and 
©iBulslfiable forsu la t ions and tested urider green-bouse 
ana f ie l<i condit ions Imi icate the ©xistem:® o f a cwssitlv^ 
co r re la t i on between tii© ^sage and the g* fn ln3 t io f i . 
Support i ig evidence In f f . ls context is avai lable fitxn th® 
imrestLjat lor is of previcus workers despite s#v©ral 
deviat ions In t h e i r aetfiods c-f e){perl-n#f}t3tion, Sriva®t=iva 
(1955) t reated wneat sa©d i^lth a var ie ty of p©st ic ida l 
fonaula t lo is at various dosages, ri is firidlncjs revealed 
an incjreasifi9 decl ine of geculnatlon « i t h a imi 
prsipri«tai:y foi iaulatl&its coritainif i9 l i r r f f f i # , Th® eo'Tipoymi 
i^aiiocjiefi, PL- i gave 63, 79 true 44 pt^r c to t gemi f ia t ion at 
t b i appl icat ion ra te of 2 , 2.5 and 3.5 oz mt IDO lb of 
se»d, respect ive ly . Bindra Cl^C:} osed cer ta in p@sticid#s 
f o r s®<id dress l i ig of wheat at th© rate ©f 2C and 4C lb 
p«r acJf®. H© aentlofied th«it BIC ami chl®rdane 5 per cent 
dusts i^speciaily at tb© higher r a t t s i f t e t e d gsra l r ia t io f i , 
althoocjn no f igures wtirt given by h i n . Fyrtt i#r evidenc® 
tcs the decl ine of geialnatlcsn was explored by Pat e l (1962), 
li© t reated wliaat s««d « i t b SIC 5€i p ^ cent w.p. at tb« 
ra te af i , 2 ami 4 l b p®r 112 l b of s©«d. The 'i#ars nurab^r 
©f plants geraiinated p«r p lot w«r» foynd te ts© 1444^ lW-3 
and 6Ce wl t l . the t pp l l ca t i on rates o f 1 , 2 Bnd 4 l b , 
f®sp0citlv«ly. A l len ( I ? 7 l i observed th<jt soa# f,i#i§ticld«s 
sutta-lilft at a loi^ i'®!: ra te for seed tr«at i i«f i t of wh«at, 
retarded geisaiaatiori at the hlgftcr r.;jte. The Ir tvest lgat lons 
1. . ., 
of Versai j | , s i . { I 97 i ) on tno seed treatiaent of v^c-st 
revealsd reducing gerainat ion dye to the Increasing 
closacjes of pesticidt^s. Amplication of *iC 50 p#r c«frt 
w .p , as dry at the rates ranQlng fro;Ti 0.125 t o 0.625 kg 
a . I . per ICXJ kg seed gave gertaination varying fro® 54.8 
t o 26.4 per cent . San© dosages of th i s pest ic ide a p ! > l i ^ 
t o ruolstened seed depicted va r ia t i on i n gecaination from 
45.5 to 8.5 per cent . Trsataent by a l d r i n emulsion wi th 
dosages ranging f ro: i 0.250 t o i.BTS^ kg a . i . allowed 
gensinst lun ranging frosa 47,8 t o 15.3 per cent . The 
inf luence o f various concentrations o f aienazdn, d isu i fo ton 
and uS-14254 pest icides on geralnat icn of v»beat fey g#ed 
treatsacnt was studied by i^alvi et JLI,. {1^72U They foond 
tha t the degree of i n h i b i t i o n of ge ra ln j t i on dc^pended on 
the ci>ncentration of the ciieralcal. Another study by 
Veraa (1^74) on the seed dressing of wheat iv l tb dust 
forcaulations of BhC and a ld r i n Irwlicated a decl ine i n 
ga ra lm t i on wi th the increasing dosages of IHC. Further 
evidtnc-e in to is d i r ec t i on wi th respect t o barley seed 
t reatoent ^ i t h various dosages of a ld r i n i s avai lab le frc® 
the data of /ersaa et ^ . ( 1 ^ 9 b ) . 
FitKa the foregoing discussion i t i s qu i te c lear that 
the present observations substant iate the resu l t s o f 
ea r l i& r workers in«-as»ffluch as t h t d i f f e r e n t i a l e f fec ts of 
concentrations of varicsis coapoufKis on germination are 
cencerrjed. 
Effect of forsiulatiofisJ 
A pest ic ide may be aoolied to th© s©®<3 In varieus 
fonas. Different foraulat ior^ have l imi ta t ions and 
advafitjg^s with respect t o t h e i r une for S0®d treatraent. 
Se'.ue potent la i ly phytotojdc insecticide's can be aooli©d 
in pc^der form without any daaswje to the seed wliil# a 
l iquid fore UBUrDlly damages the st?@c! (Jeffs afid TuDO#ri, 
1976). 
The l a to r j to ry t e s t i'dth seed treatiiefrt on r i c e by 
ltolsto.li ©t al,. Cl?6C| revealed tha t tl.e appl ica t ion rat© 
of 4 Qz per bushel «lth a ldr in saulsion r@cktc#d the 
gexiainatiofi but a idr ln w.p. at th# sa.^e dossg* did not 
effect the ger^axnation. Bowling (196^1 ys©d 5C and 75 
per cent wi,p» and a i i c^ ld formilation of aldrlft each 
wltli 4 and 8 02 «»l . per 100 kg s0®d for the trftstaeni 
of s©©d r i c t . Th« liipici foriawlation of a ldr in at both 
the ra tes caused grea ter reciucticfi in gertiliiatloi am 
eaerg€»nce as cc«ii|iared t c wettable iscwders t e s t ed at thd 
smw r a t e . For ©acaaolt, a t the dosage of 8 ©2 the aean 
t o t a l gerainativn in 76 and S6 p«r c tn t w.p, afid l iquid 
a ld r i t i , mm 8B.2, SB,5 and 8€.,i per c®nt, r©sp«ctlvely. 
S l i s l l a r ly , at trie '&am& dosage the t o t a l siserger«:e was 
2C..8, 2L.3 , and 17,4 pet cent mth 7b ami 5C- p@r cent 
a . p . and l iqyld a l o r l n , r#srj«ctiv®iy» AfKJther study fey 
Bc^flifig (i^>5] on 8©#d rlc® dressings w i^th various foimif 
l a t lons indicated that the tav^rgefic® «as l€m^w in aldrlfi 
a(¥i andosulfan l iquid t r ed t^a^ t s ttsan the sa^e insectlcld© 
used as wettabi© ponders. 
The applicat ion of ponders in the present s tudies 
waR not based on measured amounts of active toxicant as 
adopted for eaiulslfiable concentrate t reat tnents . Meverthe-
l e s s i a fmi cotfssaercially formulated dosages of som« o e s t l -
c lda l powders loaded on the seed coincided a )proxl!9ately 
with the araounts of active toxicants carr ied by the 
coat in s of ^oulslf iasale c t -Kentra tes , thus raaklng a 
comparison possible (Tables 1 and 2), The appl ica t ion 
of 4 kg chlordane Jus t «i tn s t i cker loaded l9Qm2B q a . l . 
on ssheat seed, gave 83.C ana 74,o pei cent gersBlnation 
in green-house and alcroplot t e s t s , r espec t ive ly . Cn 
the other s i d e , trie dosage of ^ C g a. I . of efsulsiflable 
forstulat i tn gava 56.0 and 52.0 per cent germination In 
green-house and ailcroplot t e s t s respec t ive ly . Slaiilarly 
the application of heptachlor dust a t the ra te of 4 kg 
with s t i cker coated 193.82 g a . l . on w*ieat seed gave 86.1 
ami 7b.7 p«r cent geraination In green-nouse ar^ti f ie ld 
t e s t s , respec t ive ly , v^hereas the dosage of 2cr- g a . l . 
of eiaulsiflable foinsulatlon of heotachlor allowed 68.0 and 
52.7 ^n cent gertainatlon. These differences In germination 
with different f Ksulatlons of one pes t ic ide uf^ i'^ jr l» th 
the cortciitions of t e s t i n g are quite d iscern ib le and can 
be safely a t t r ibu ted to the formulation a f fec t . I t may 
be mi to the fact that seed t t seed d i s t r ibu t ion i s f a i r l y 
urtifora i i th« applicat ion f dusts but in l iquid 
appl ica t ion , formuljtion of large droos ana t h e i r 
adaerenc® on or nt 3ir the sens i t ive region of the seed 
would be danaglncj to tha ©aibryo as evidenced by Jeffs 
and Griff i ths ( i S 7 : ) . These autiiors nave arguedthat 
cereal seeds are cJasaaged by solut ions cf ahytotoxlc 
suijstances due to penetration into the seed via s c u t e l l i ^ . 
.h i le the ponder fonaulatlons of potent ia l ly ph^totoxic 
Lnsecticldes coraposed of siixture of active ingredient jnd 
inner t pc«»der do not penetrate the seed coat In phyto-
tox ic concentrations to cause damage t o the seed* Thus 
the present data support the docucnentatlcn of the e a r l i e r 
ifiiorkers tha t liviuid formulations are r e l a t i ve ly more 
tox ic than the pK^der formulations a t Ident ica l r a t e s of 
3ppl lc3t lon. Howevert a ldr ln and endosulfan wAiich are 
l e a s t pb>totoxlc to gortalnatlon did 'mt deaKJOstrate any 
appreciable differ? nee vjlth cotaparsble dosages on account 
of fonaulatlen In the present findings* 
Effect of seed type: 
Seed tolerance of various crops to a chemical var ies 
arKi differences «.>ven within the va r i e t i e s do exis t 
(Brooks and Anderson, i?47; Jasa^ s^ and Anderson, 1947; 
C j l l lnan , 1949; Lange ejt _ai,., 1945s S r lvas t i va , 1955; 
Lange, 1959)• Barley, rye , wheat am oat seeds were 
t r ea ted with two different dosages of DDT dust by 
Prlmost (1950). His resu l t s indicated tha t at higher 
1,::: 
dosag© the adverse e f fec t on fjeinsinatlon man rmqliqible 
in case of barley as cc«npared tc other crops. The 
i nyes t i g j t i ons of C&n ami L i l l y (i?-'2) s^ltlj several f i e l d 
cron*. also defaonstr-ssted that barley was aiore to le ran t 
than whstit, ami crops of sorghufi groups w©re th« most 
nu«.ceptibl©. 
If» tti# present, greefi-bous© tests o"i germ-natlofi of 
itjh&at * l t h ory «?5pllcatio-fi of oowd-'^ rs at a r a t t of 2 kg 
per iCC kg seed revealed adverse ©fleets of 'swtttafoi© 
powders of aiC, carbaryl a id lancirln tr totmefi ts (Table 7 ) . 
The sacae rat© of ac^pllcatic-n » l t n these oest lc idps I f i 
b j r l e y did not r e f l e c t any riaraaful ef fect on germination 
(Table 6 ) . B j r t be r , the treatnjents of BIG 5 ^nd iC per 
c#rtt dusts* .BliC, carbaryi an4 landr la wettable pcsryders, 
lieptachlGrt cnlordafie and mal-stnion •#• iZJ • BHC dusts ami 
Isopaefipbos *• T t^Tu s.cJ, ^h©fi appXisd at the rate of 4 kg 
.s.-ith s t icker to v.ti®at seed reduced ger'sinatiD^n, In case 
of bari«y ^rltb the sase Josi^^e s:.nly wftttable pc^dors 
cf J C . carbaryi and iamir ln aff#ct€-d trie qf?rminaticn 
'.^titie tti® other oesticldes did not l^apair. Add l t l cna l 
BVfimmi'B In t b l s context i s avai lable frcsa tm dat^ cf 
eajul§lf l3l) le conctntrate tr«atntents given t o whi^at and 
b i r l t y s#©ds» Cblordane, cbloroyr lphos, l indafi©, phenthoat© 
and pt-ioitlBi at the rate cf 8C. g a . I . dea»nstrat«»d ufifavour-ible 
e f fec ts on the germination of v'«h«at (Tablt 9 ) , sbsreas 
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©ily llfKlane affected adversely on the? gers inat ion of 
barley |T#bl© IC) . Si th the appllcatiors of 2C0 q a . i . 
dosage to i^heat seed. I t ma^ noticed tha t a l l th© 
pes t ic ides except aalathion ••• 'DDT • 3HC inljiblted the 
,'«rialf»atlon. fthll© In bailev a ld r ln , eitdcsulfan and 
Isopbenphos tesidfSt adlcithlon -f mT • a^C tr tat^ient did 
not re ta rd th© ger»ir»ation. Siaillar behaviour of the 
pesticidf^s on aerainat lon was seen in tli® laicroplot t e s t s . 
ttms the abovt discussion is ^iple to draw a 
corrillary t ha t cer ta in pest ic ides haraful t o the gerral-
nation of wh«at at ©fleetive dosages are InfKscumis to 
batl&y* The reason of varied suscep t ib i l i t y of ^hta t ami 
barley seeds aay oe convetiiently a t t r ibu t#d t o t h e i r se@d 
ccjat, shape, slz© aJtd s tn j c ty re , Lanq^ ft959) has a lso 
a^ntiofied tha t seed factors play an iiaportanfc par t Ift 
d e t e n l n i n g the seed v i t a l i t y against various p«s t ic lda l 
t r e i t a e n t s . Hence, th« present r e su l t s corroborate with 
the reports of eax l le r workers. 
Effect of t e s t ing conditions on gi^'ralnatlon: 
Th.# coaparison of gt?B3ir»atloi data obtained undmr 
green-hoys« §m ^aicroplot t e s t s (Tables 7 to iO a?Kl 23 to 
26J iiKslcat© t h a t th# inhibitlo-fi of gcfcaination was iiore 
protioyfkced under a lcroplot f ie ld conditions than In th© 
gret^n-l'tQuse t e s t s . Further exaaiinatloa of s o i l t ype , s o i l 
aioisture, organic :Batter ccftte^its of th# s o i l and the 
dtptb of s»®d placeraftfjt revealed tha t except the s o i l 
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type al. l the other factors wert* warled. In ralcroplot 
f i e l a tests the s©% l^n9 was done at 9C' per ce^t avai lable 
s i i i i fflolsture v^hlch dapleted to nearly SC- 0©r cent duri.ng 
toe period of genalnat lon. On the other hand, i n th# 
greefiN-touse tes ts by ftmiiimtt (watering of pots the n^oistyr© 
^3s iaaint i in^d very clos« t o f i e l d capacity (iCO per cent 
avai lab le s o i l saolstur©). As such th© - loisture leve l was 
less In the f i e l d t#sts ss com^ate4 to green-hcuse t e s t s . 
The £iiic;roplot s o i l had s l i g h t l y tiore orgauic laatter 
Cc,i3 piir cent organic ctrbcn? than th«> s o i l used i n 
green»tous® ( C . i i per c«fit organic carbon). Atoreover, 
i n tl»B laicroplot tests the se#d was placed at a depth 
of iiDGut 5 ea whi le i n the green»hoys© tes t th© seedling 
depth W5S alx^ut i . 5 0 1 , 
Lair^e Ci9S-3) In a review a r t i c l e on se«d treataent 
as a foetfjod of contro l has projected tha t besides several 
other fac to rs , s o i l character is t ics m\6 p lant ing 
pr3ct lc«s also enter in to the value obtained frotD seed 
treat iaent. Harr is (1972) a f t e r a c r i t i c a l review of the 
reports on the factors Inf luencing the tffectlvf>fi€?ss of 
s o i l insect ic ides concluded that s o i l t yp« , s o i l moisture 
and organic matter content great ly a f fect the b io log ica l 
a c t i v i t y of the i nsec t i c ide . I n s o i l , th© insec t i c ide 
Is adsorbed on the clay or organic matter of th© s o i l 
am cci3;:»©tes wi th v « t t r f o r adsorption s i t e . The b io log ica l 
a c t i v i t y of the Insect ic ide is iior© i n l i g h t e r s o i l s than 
heavier so i l s ^mi Is adversely affected w i t h incr tase 
In orgasilc isatter content «f ti.e s o i l . 
I n th# present studies tb« s o i l type was the s3-ii« 
uffcler cijrten-boose and a isicit^plot f i e l d exp«r ia#i i t i byt 
the organic ffiatter content of micfoplot s o i l was s l i g h t i y 
liighc-r w i th r e l a t i v e l y l®ss moisture content as coapared 
t c the s o i l of 9r«c=o-hcHise t e s t s . The va r i a t i on i n th« 
organic matter content I s so less t o have any s i gn i f i can t 
e f fec t on geEHlnatlon. Ttius the observed di f ferences i n 
seed g t ra ina t ion under the two s#ts ef condlt iofm ma-y we l l 
m attrilbMted sjalnly t o va r i a t i on in s o i l ao ls tu re l eve l s . 
As ©x«-ipl i f i«d by Harr is il'^12) the b l oac t l v l t y of s o i l 
appl ied insectIclcJfS is iswDsitively corre lated w i th th# 
s o i l fflclEtur# ccrstcmt, wtiereas i n the present green-hoyse 
stud iff s the s o i l sols t a r t content was aore, the g e r s l -
nat ion ®as also more sho^Jing less In i i i b l to ry e f fec t of 
l^^c#cticid# on geBaination. I t i s , t i i e re fe re , probahl* 
t ha t the s o i l ao ls tyre inf luences both the bi©eff icacy of 
Insec t ic ide a f t e r Incorporation I n the s o i l »wi the 
i n h i b i t o r y e f f t c t of i ns t c t i c l de on ge ia inat lon fol lm-i lng 
seed treatment. In the foraer case, s e l l mcd-styre 
Increases the t o x i c i t y of tl-ie insec t ic ide applied in to 
s o i l h i t i n the l a t t t r case, the soisturc' enhances the 
process of g e ^ l m i t i o n and thereby reduces the phytotoxlc 
e f fec t of the l f«©ct lc l4e to the Q©j:!alnatln3. seed. Kirk 
and i'»ilson (i96*'--) also c*s®ived that folliHvlng seed 
tireatiieit of woi^at with l asec t i c ides t the gersaifiat ion 
was rasxisjiEii when adeciyate s o i l moisture was raalntained 
by regular watering th© pNJts but th@ g*'rraination was 
iiapaired sArben s o i l siolsture was cfily s l igh t ly above 
th@ fv'lltifig point . Excess of s o i l Moisturt a lso 
adversely affected th© gerfal.iation# In mditlon to 
s o i l fuoisturs, th€ depth at which the s@®d Is placed Im 
the s o l i also plays an Irai^rtafit ro le In g#rsiiifiatlon. In 
tbe a lcroplot t e s t s the per cent geminat ion was 1«SB even 
in the control as tb© s®€dl§ w«re plac«i a t a deeper l@v@l 
than the seedling depth In the t3re0n-bc»js« t e s t s . 
FhytotOKlcity sytaptosis in wheat =ma barley seedlingsi 
hytotoxicl ty Induced by crude iSiG or lindane 
t r ea t aen t has fr*-'qyently been quoted for ce r t a in cereals 
including viheat and bar ley. The syaptoais dascrlbed by 
Clifferc-nt worktjrs are laalforaatlon of p l an t s , a typical 
grc^v.-tht si)orten©d and ttsickoned pli«aul©, fxilyploldy m\d 
SKielling of root t i p s , alisencs ot root b a l r s , necrosis 
on tbe JK>otl«ts e t c . {Kostoff, 1?48, 1949j Hocking, 1949; 
1 9 ^ ; J ^ # s o n and Call«n, i951i Ozkan ami F i n d , 1^74% 
t e l l e r and Hauser, 1974). Sl ight var ia t ions In t h t s e 
descr ip t ions of sya}ptc::as a r t probably due to th© ^fiages 
and tne variety of s®©d used. The obssrvations recorded 
in th@s« s tad i f s on th© phytotoxlc syaptotas of non»©aierglng 
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seediimjs caused isy the? effectiv® pes t ic ides l ike 8KC 
and lindan© have exhUjlted jres#ablaf»ce as r#|>ort©d by 
other ^crkers . 
The invest igat ions of ODK and Li l ly (1962) hav® 
indicated the angular ©fflujrgence of seedlings f r ^ t t e 
s o i l surface am a l so chlorosis in wheat and barley with 
the applicat ion of higher dosages of aWrin in s o i l . 
Sybs©cpent t o sec»cl tr#atfa©nt of wheat am barley with 
ejaulslfiabl© conc tn t ra t t s of chlorpyriphos and phoxlm as 
well as with Uric ¥»®ttable |M»d#r treatias-nt, a n ^ l a r 
eaergencs of seedllnys w^as noticed in th# ur«sent 
finciings, ttoygh th® frequency of occuxr@nc« was at a 
Im^ Bbb in bar ley . As r#g:^ir(is th© syaptois of ch lo ros i s , 
the dosage of 4 kg t t t t t ab le powder vvlth s t i cke r of a c , 
c j rbary l ami landrin Imluced ch loro t ic s t reaks or patches 
In the seedling loav&s. Indication of d«^ag# to young 
s©@dlin:;s fay seed dressing of whe.it with chlerpyrlf^ios 
and phonim i s avai lable frosi ttit-* report of Orif f i ths ®t^ §U 
il969) afKi agrees *'ith t h s observation of the present 
author , htowever, these authoi^ have not described the 
syiaptoas In d e t a i l . 
Froca the aixjv© narrat ion i t appears t h a t the previous 
wiorkeis have describsd the phytotoxic syaiptoas appearing 
in cereals seedlinys caused by BiC or lindane only in 
1>. 
socae d e t a i l . Otlieiv«.lst anly causal or general r ^ a r k of 
th® phyt^ tox ic i ty lmluic@d by a ft^w other pest ic ides has 
fcreefi im'Otiofi#€f by cth«f worktrs . 
In the present workt however, phytotoxic s^ptmss 
Cijysecl by tbe ss«d t r e a ^ e ^ t of chlorpyrlphost ph«fitt'Qatt 
and ptoxla C^sulsi f labia eoficentratts} and atC,«;3rbaryl 
and landr ln «*«ttJbl« pi^ders have b©tn i l l u s t r a t e d i n a 
categori ieiJ manner. To the knosledg© of the dythor , no 
soch d«tail®d and c l ass i f i ed sytapto^as of th©s@ ^ s t l c i d e s 
appear t© have men expl icated by any worker. 
Ef fect Of! agan ma&mence oerlod 
The m&an fmetqetm@ period exh ib i ts the ii®3sur@d -mean 
t iaie r€»qyired f o r the mai-sq^nc« of a l l seedlings for 
the t reataent . Such a f lgyr® I t a u s t f u l un i t to co-tipare 
the ove r -a i l #ffectlvflfi®ss of oti€ ^.*stlcld© ffsai the other . 
This fac tor i s Inf lueacwl by the se»d, the depth of 
plac^aerJt, .aioistuire, t ^ f j e ra tu re #nd th« treataient. In 
t\w greefi'^house t@sts of th®©© stydles a l l th® factors 
hmxe .;aaintalii#cl unifcxm as fair as posslbl# «xc«pt th# 
dif f€r#f ices of t r«ata#f i ts . Thus the var ia t ions in the 
mman ie®rg©%« periods m&m d i r e c t l y af fected by th@ 
char act t r 1st Ic of the t^tiipoufid and I t s appl ied dosag©. 
S©©d treatraefit of wheat and barley w i th powder and 
©auis l f lab la fo rau la t lo r ^ i n the gr#en»iioyse t « s t i r t vea l t d 
va r ta t i o f ^ i n t h t nic'dn emrqence per iod. The prestnt 
fioilings In b rev i ty , inalcated tha t ce r ta in asost effectiv® 
pes t ic ides a t liMcr dosages delayed tne #ia»rg0f»c«t s«ae 
vrntm iaod#ratelv effect ive and so ir^raased th@ ^nergenc® 
period with the r l s # of th© dosage, an6 a few ev#fi a t 
the highest t es ted dosages e i the r caused no delay or 
affected only a l l d l y . Aaong the po«d#r t r t a t i s en t , a-tC, 
ca rbary l , and Itfidrifi l e t t a b l e powders ^ere malfily r e s -
ponsial® for reaarkabl® dt lay in garsilnatlon of wheat 
and bar ley. Out of th© several ®»ulsifl3bl« concentrates 
t e s t ed b®re, chiorpyrlphos, l indane, phenthoat© and 
ptjoxiia treatments caused aore delay than the r e s t of th® 
compounds in both t h t CJKJPS. 
The i i ves t l i a t l c f i s of Lang© ®i jl.» (1949) on the 
seed treatsjent of Fordhook bush b©an »i th lindane 
dcMionstrated tha t mmn &mesq^nc9 period Increased frsn 
d,9X to i.0.2? days with C.66 Bf%Q 1.33 02 a . i , dosage 
per 1CX3 lb seed, r t spec t i ve ly , wrtiil« th# untreated s®ed 
ecaerged in 9.:'6 days. Further &vid@nc@ t s th© d@lay in 
the mmn ^i^rgence p#ri4sd of soybeans t rea ted with 
di f ferent »ss t lc id«s i s available fr<^ the *sork of 
Starks and Lil ly (1955 a ) . All the treatiaents s i g n i f i -
cantly d#lay«d th€ e;sergence in comparison t o con t ro l . 
Hoitver, r e l a t ive ly i#ss d®lay out not s ign i f i can t ly 
d i f ferent fjrea o t h t r t r t a t a e n t s was observed in a l d r i n , 
d l e l d r l n , ortho HL-6CJ9 am Btnzalax t r t a t a e n t s . Limian® 
If^i'J 
i'ijs ome of the t reata ients wijicn coapa ra t l ve l y caused -nore 
d t l a y a longwl th a few o the r p e s t i c i d e s , Another s tudy 
by Sr lvas tava ( i555 ; w l t l i the sv@<j t r e a t a e n t o f whe*at 
i. iciicatoci t ha t awong t he va i l ous p e s t i c i d e s t P-anogen, 
?L« i Ccon ta in l i y 36»6 f ^ r ce^t l l f i d a f i t ) caysed faaxliSHim 
d ' l a y i n aaerg«-nc©. Ibe dosage o f 2 , C , 2.5 and 3,5 oz 
QBT IOCJ l b seed o f t f t i s -aesticl t le brought atMsist a 
l o t l c e a b l e da i ay , stiOiiiln.3 ?.€«•, 7,:--9 and 7.36 faean 
eaexgence days , r e s i ^ e c t i v t l y . I n coraparlsoa t o 5.38 
days I n c o n t r c l . A l u r l n , heptach lor and l l i d a f i e we t tab le 
powciors ana a few othc-r 'pest ic ides at atty o f t he t es ted 
dosages d i d net cause pronounced delay i n eaergonce. 
Frora t he present d.-it,i i t app@.»rs t ha t a l d r i n , 
e i idosul fan and l inoan© dusts f c r wheat , am a l d r i n , is-iQ 
5 :>er c e n t , l i ndane a"^ endosul fan dusts f o r b a r l e y were 
not unfavoyrable i n respect o f £B@an «a#rgc*nc© per iod 
even ^ t the h ighest dosag© afs-plled to the seed . The 
Una,an® dost being o f a very Icm concen t ra t i on InduciHJ 
no e f f e c t . As regards tti© © a u l s i f i a b l e t r t s t a e n t s en 
vt^hejt Uw dosa^je of 160 g a . i . o f a i d r i n , i s o p l i t n p t e s , 
endosul fan and a a l a t h l o n * H J * BBC was not advers* t o 
fciertjt'^Tic© «?^ i"i cas@ of b a r l e y , a l d r i n app l i ed m/en a t 
2c::C; a d . i . proouced no conr>plcuoys e f f e c t on #a©rgenc0. 
Lindane a t a ms ige o f 8C g a . i . f o r wheat an6 a t 12C g 
- i . i . i s i b a i l e y v^ as harmful out o f a l l t h e treatmc-nts 
iZ^l 
a.-plled at similar dosagts. Hs^ce, i t Is inferred that 
d€'ldy©ci eraergeace as observed by ©aflier workeis t a l l i e s 
«ith the present data but the extent of delay is r®lat«*d 
to tlie characterist ics cf tb® cospoumt, i t s dosage and 
the natyre of seed. 
Lffect on Plant groyith 
Top tieights 
Top tieight of the seedling Is ofi^  of the docyiaefited 
p3raa©tors of plant garcsw'th to assess th© influence of a 
pesticid®. Cullifiafi Ci9^9) r@perted th« effects on the 
grcswth of tc^ato, cucurbits t corn, ^ t a t o and peas seed-
lings whtfi grrnvn In soi l treated with D0r, aC t chlordane 
3-na toxaphene. Be observed that the los^er dosage of 25 lb 
par acre depressed the growth of some seedlings. Tbe 
grO'»th was even itore depressed *iiitb the use of higher 
concentration of {;>#sticlde in tbt» s o i l , particularly of 
aiiC ana chlordane. The fifWlncs of Sachan et a_l. (1967) 
inaicated that the h e i ^ t of wheat plants was slanlficai^ly 
curtailed by crjlordaiM dust, »%-her@as aldrin, a-iC and 
dieldrin had rm effect. These woikcjrs ai.3i>lied the 
different dos-J}es of insecticide in shallow furr^is , placed 
the se«sd and tarn covered with s o i l . 
The top h©l«3ht of wheat and barley seedlings 
recordod in green-hoyse tes ts in the present studies 
n 
d®iaofistrat#d varied growtl^ du« to seed tr«3toient with 
powd«£ ifid #3«Jlslfiabl© foiiBulatlGfis. Sane of t he 
p€?sticides used iri these studies are isonraoo t o these 
used by other workers (Ckjliinafi, l i 4 9 ; Sachan et a l . . 
1967). Sine©, ©itoer th« crop or s««dling growth 
paraadters chcosefi arKJ the eoftiitiof» of experiiaentatlon 
of th©s« workers were not ident ica l with t h i s a u t t e r , 
only 3 generai i ied cenpaiison i s p©ssibl#, 
AS far as the adverse e f f t c t s of BllCt chlordafi© 
am limiane on plant grs^^ t^h are concern^ these r€»sults 
a t j reewith the repor ts of Qjillfian (1949). Sachaa @t . t l . 
{IWI) bave also rKJted retarding effect on t h t growth of 
wheat p l a i t s by cblordane dys t , hXl tnese workers foumi 
t h a t th® degree of gi««tli suppression Licr®as#d with 
the r i s e of the pes t ic ida l dosages. S t o i l a r effects 
were observed b>- t n i s aatmjr i-*itb the s@®d treatment of 
iJiC a!"io chlordafie dusts and lindane and chlordan© 
eau l s i f i ab le formulations. I^towevert lindane dust did ?iot 
r e f l e c t such affect due to the very low concentration of 
the coaiatf'rclai formulation used here . The r e s u l t s of 
;.achafi tit a l . (1967) are contrary to i>oth, the r^esent 
observJi ions arw to the findings of Cullinan (1949) as 
regards the effect of rfC dust on plant grm^th. This 
hizzareness in ta# r e su l t s of Sachan e t a|^. (1967) i s a 
deviat ion frooi the fKinaal tremj because even the hlghe«;t 
d«sai}© of "^ Xu a . i . p«r acre used by them mB% fi©t f a i f r i 
ha i t i fu i t© the gro^ith of wheat p ls f i ts , H#nc#t i t i s ve.rv 
cJ l f f i cu l t t o i r i t t rp j ret the d i f f a r t o t behaviour of a-IC i f i 
t he i i : t r i a l , 
i i ry s€iidllng weiittts 
Seedling w?l f^ t i s another iap^rtaf^t paraiseter of 
p lant tjrcsv t^h to cotapreberid th® ©fleet of a pest ic ide 
(lange J l J i»» i949| Cox and L i l l y , 1552; Starks and L i l l y , 
i?55 a|. -^rivastava, i ^ 5 ) . 
Studies nn seed treattie-nt of twe va r i e t i es of liaia 
beans wi th li!tclari« asjplleiJ at t l i« dosages of 0.66 and 
i . ; ;3 02 2-s.l. per i0'5 l b seed were co-iduct«d by La.ige 
et ^ . (J.949). Tl ielr resu l ts revealed that the aver-'ge 
s«edl i f i^ weights r«c©rd«d « l t h or « i thoy t cotyledons 
fro.Ti j3C".th th© treatrstf^s w#r@ slgui f icaufcly I n f e r i o r to 
untreated seedling weights In one of the v a r i e t i e s . I t 
WIS fui-ther not^d by tb#ca that the av r^rag.® s«®dllng 
w#ialit was s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced at the higrier dosage as 
co.'apar«'d wi th the lewer des-jgc i n both t h t v a r i e t i e s . 
C^x and! L i l l y {1952} cl«t«jpaln©d the averag© gretn welqt'it 
of i^eat a^ nd barley seedlings sowin I n sa.mJ t r e a t t d w i t h 
2 t o 156 i l l 3 , 1 , of a lo r l f i BM c i l» ldr ln per acre, Th#y 
0j>s«?rvtd that a l t l r ln ami d le lc l r in suppressed gro»tb wi th 
each increase i n t l ie app l ica t ion I t v e l ©xcept a silnor 
dev ia t ion fr&ra tr^ls trend at cer ta in stages of p»s t l c lda l 
1. i'J 
levels, , i'tewever, th« effects of d le ldr ln were s l i g h t 
%n caii|>arisen to aldrlf i . Five soybean v a r i e t i e s were 
t r ea ted with an excessive dosage of 4 02 a . l . of BHC 
(containing 75 per cent gaiai.a isoiser content) per bushel 
seed b^ ? Starks afid Li l ly ( 1 ^ 5 a ) . Ttey observed t h a t 
the reductions in average seedllfig weights of a l l th© 
f ive v a r i e t i e s were of l i t t l e prac t ica l lajportatlce, 
Srlvastava (1955) worked out the r a t i o s of top to root 
on dry weight basis fc^ wh«at seedlings germinated in 
f l a t s oat cf doors follawimj seed treatment v«ith dif ferent 
fonaulatiofis of pe s t i c ides . He fouiKi t ha t B forwulation 
Panogen, PL»i (with ^ , 6 p&T cent lif^daf^) applied a t the 
rat® of 2.C, 2,5 and 5.5 02 per 100 lb of seed gave roo t -
top r a t i o s as 94,C, 88»C and 69.C, respec t ive ly , which 
luere s igni f icant ly Itmet than a l l the treatments with 
fsedian Bn4 highest ckis.sges each s ign i f ican t ly Itm^tm 
Qther trejtraents each with dif ferent dosages of a l d r i n , 
llnuan©, heptachlor and 'Seed GMBX^* were f«jt s ign i f ican t ly 
d i f ferent in the :afc*an fixroportional deve lo^en t of ^ o t s 
coaoared t o t o p s . 
Im data reported here ««ith regard to the plant 
cjrov'ith takes into aci^unt the vman dry weight of the 
seedl ing . This was considered nore appropriate a^ 
precise as compared to green weight v^hlch i s subject to 
a grt*3t Variation i:i vla^ of the different levels of 
1 
w&tneBS r e t a i l ed on the plants mien th#y are pirecessed 
tteough b lo t t e r a f t e r washifni to re^^jve the txcess 
moisture. 
The dry '^eights of v;beat and barley seedlings 
observs'd in tlia gr®@fi»h€Mjs6 t@sts during these s tudies 
r<*veal©d var ia t ions du® to s#«d tr@at;a©r«: with o»«der .-^ nd 
eraulsifiable fonauiatiorte (Tables 19 t o 22) . The 
aop'srent reason for sych differenca i s the typm of tli@ 
imecticici© and the a;:^ll©d dosage. Tlie Increase in th© 
ciosage of an effect ive p©sticld« ©nhances th# reduction 
by dry seedlima weight. Th«s® data further e luc idate 
t h a t a cer ta in pas t lc ida l dosag® effect ive in reducing 
the vneight of v4isat s@®dlirt9 i s rtot adverse t o bar ley. 
Fo£ instancet aiC 5 per cent , chlordane, h tp tachlor , 
isophefiptos * T.4TD and •lalathlon • DDT * a-iC pewdere: 
at the dosag© of 4 kg ssilth s t i cker adversely affected 
the weight of wheat se^ i l f sgs Imt not cf barley sesdl incn. 
S imi la r ly , an ©uulsiflJbl© concentrat© t rea taen t of 
aalgthion 4- ijyT * BilC at a dos-ige cf 16t g a . i . adver«;ely 
affecte-d the v^eight of whtat seedling while t h i s coapoufid 
was not unfavourable to barley €V#n a t the dosage of 
2C0 9 a . i . Thus i t is c lear t h a t barley s©«d has a 
greater tolerance against i ^ s t l c ides than tm pheat 
s^ed. 
1 h _^' 
A syp#ilaposlt iof» of the data of both the paraaeters 
of plant grostb (tor> height and s©®cilimj dry weight) 
i l l y s t r a t e an In te res t ing feature that es r ta ln pes t i c lda l 
treatraents not averse to top height re f lec ted t h e i r 
adverse e f fec t an dry setd i lng -A'®lght (Tables 15, 17, 18 
and 19,21,22). This trsncJ Is exemplif ied In wheat « i t h 
th€ se«d tr tat iaent of a c iC per cent and cblordan© dusts 
as 2 kg dry, csalathion • UDT 4 JIC dyst as 3 kg wi th 
s t i cke r ami aau ls l f i ab ie concentrates of IsephenptKJs ami 
aiaiathion -t- mXi 4- mic applied at th€ rat# of 16t g a . i . , 
an^ i n barley w i th chlordtnt and ch l o r ^ r l phos treatments 
appl ied at the rata of 120 q a . i . Contrary t o thmm 
resu l t s 1.1 bar l t y th® steel t reataent with ^ l u l s i f l a b l e 
ccncentrats of phoxto at the rate of 120 g a . i , and 
endosylfan at the rat# o f 33C g s . i . adv®rs@ly af fected 
th€ top height fayt not the s«edllng dry weight• However, 
tb# disicrepancy of reduced top height l»jt no ©ffect on 
the dry st®dlln9 weight depicted hy phoxlii and tndosylfan 
treafeatnts aiight have occurred by coaip#n»atory grov^th i n 
other dlsensions of the plants and as such dry seedling 
sft-eiaht 'Mm net af fected while the top h t lgh t was fmjnd 
to be a f f ee t t d , Ke@plf^ In vimt t h i s arquiaefit am the 
data, tae dry se©dlliK| weight apj^ars to hs a tmve 
sens i t i ve and r e l i a b l e pa r^©to r to der ive th© I n i t i a l 
e f fec ts of pest ic ides on plant qttmtn as i t tak®s i n to 
account the «riol« plant instead of a oart of i t . 
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Ftom the preceding descirlptloft i t i s evldwnt t i a t 
tria aethocJs of tr«ata©ftt, insec t ic ides Mtm theiar dosage'S 
used, tft« gtmith paraa^ters choosen, as •^ •^ell as the kifxl 
of seed ami v a r i e t i e s tes ted b'^ i>th«»r vnorkers oo net t a l l y 
witb th# t t s t material aid ^aethodology of t h i s autnor . 
Y t t , t h t r e i s a cocaprosls© v.ith tne or^^ent findings in 
respect of the general txnM ©f incrtasifig 3dvtrs# effect 
of ©ffectivt pesticicJai dosages ami pa r t i cu la r ly the 
haniful bthavioar of iiC and lindane on seedling weight 
(Lartye j | t j ^ , , I949i S t a r t s and L i l l y , Is^^S a; Sr ivastava, 
Effect on src^uctiv® t i l l e r i f ig 
Effect of pes t ic ides on the t i l l e r i n g of taiheat cxoa 
ban oeen setiQXt-~-d by several -./iorkeiiB (Ctiatterji e t a l . , 
1356; Sahni am Buta.ni, 1^6 ; Sachan ©t^  j j ^ , , i967 | 
Al ien , 1971). I t appears frora the relevant l i t e r a t u r e 
t h a t there i s m such Inforiaation on har l ty crop. 
The dsscr ip t ion of the techniques of the t rea tments , 
the ins,ecticid©s B^ t n e i r dosages tes ted on ij^^at hy th€ 
^mt kors caentioned alxiy® do not res^able in one or the 
oth'jr 3S|>©ct afflong t h ^ s e i v e s or swith t h i s atJthor . 
Therefore, a proxiaate caaparison of the- present findings 
'..1th tm resul-t.5 of other ,'^orkers i s not poss ib le . 
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n&mev&t^ a few cues to co.apr#h®fKJ the genofal tx^nd with 
respect t o th« effect of some pifstlcides on t i l l e r i n g 
can be derived. 
The data on t l © productive t i l l e r i n g of wheat and 
barley plants folloviflng seed tr@:jtgi©fit with poaders and 
^ w l s i f i a b l e conctritrates frca the micaroplot t e s t s In the 
present flfKllrj^s reveal mth the ftvournblo and ufifavou-
r Jb l e effects of oes t i c idss (Tables 27 to ^)* The 
0jct€?it of inf lyefK® Is furthc-r associated s-dth the kl*^ 
of pes t i c ide , i t s dosage Bfi>.^ the seed type . Ins t h t 
present ©bsei-vations, t«G 5 pc?r cent dust applied as 2 kg 
dry to wheat seed was rmt hai^ful to productive t i l l e r i n g 
mt effected only when acplied j t the r a t e of 2 or 4 kg 
ivitii s t i cke r <jue to increased dosages. a C It mr c#nt 
oust ana £C. sjer cent ^©ttabl© pcwdar appllod as dry Ci 
2 kg. or **dth s t i c k e r a t 2 or 4 kg r»it© was a lso unfavourable 
for th# foEaation cf ©ar-forising t i l l e r s . I t indicates 
t h a t lAC formulation of nl-^her concentrat ion, ot^iously 
increased the aaount of the act ive Ingrtdlent which 
resul ted in sore severe effects on ©ar-bearin-g t i l l e r s . 
Chat ter j I jt_ ajL,, (1958) did not not ice any adverse ©fftct 
of itiC dust on t i l l e r i n g of wheat p lan ts , Proliably the 
insec t i c ide applied to the so i l was d i lu ted t o B level 
not t o Induce any daleter lous e f fec t . SAni ami Butanl 
{X9'-6) also did fKJt notice any s ignif icant effect on the 
l u i > 
t l l l«r ln?3 of «h©dt plant?, with the seed tjreataent of B-IC 
5 per e#nt dust c r BiC suspension. Since t he dQsag@s 
used by th«ia are n©t knotm. I t Is presuaieiJ t h a t they were 
too low to oanlfest any eff#ct» In the present s tudies 
a lso dry appllcatlofi of a-iC 5 per cent dust was innociious 
t o earing of v*t»eat due to a very Itm dosage adhered to 
the s#©ti« Th© tr©.5tia@nt of a idr lu ^aulslen gave ?aaxifouaj 
t i l l t - r i m j , a l be i t the difference in tmrnber twas not s i g n i -
f i can t fmm the control (Sahnl ana tiuta-ii, 1966')• Slfrillar 
r e s u l t s wer obsi-^ed ifi t h i s »*ork ^«ltti the same pes t ic ide 
a t a l l th# dosages as coapared to control and the I c i e s t 
dosage of 6C g a . i , shcwffd a nofi'-sianif leant niMerical 
Increase froia tht^ con t ro l . Sachan @t, al.. (1967) with 
s ld r in dust at various dosages did not fl?Kl haiapering In 
the t l l l e r l m j of wheat p l a n t s . Appllcatlofi of a ldr in 
aust in the present studies at a l l the r a t e s did lo t 
decli'*« the nuaber of iJar-fonaing t i l l e r s In wheat. 
rlo«jever, these authors did net find any adverse effect of 
LIIC 10 |3©r cent dust v/hereas the present observation do 
not sup|3ort then . The reason for such deviat ion may be 
the differences of the variety of seed and the leve ls of 
toxicant regained in contact with tm seed. The same 
authe^B found tna t chlordane dust was highly d e t r l n t n t a l 
ana no t i l l e r i n g «as odfserved at the- dosage level of fit 
and 7& lb a . l . per acre but the dosaye of 25 lb a . i . p«r 
acre gave as ^ o d t i l l e r i n g as In con t ro l . The r e su l t s 
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obtaim4 h#re also mtm t h a t tppl lca t ion of chlordan© 
dust at t-.i© ra te of 2 kg dry «as riot averse to prodyctiv© 
t i l l 0 r i n § in cO;r,pjxison to control but the irmteanB In 
dosage »vlth the applicat ion of 2 ami 4 kg =#«ith s t i c k e r 
i:ir.lt3it#d i t s iyn i f i caa t lv than the con t ro l . Mttough 
a reouction was ooserved by t« i s author bat i t vtas lot 
as d ra s t i c as r#i^rt@d by Sachan et j»l.. (1967). In th© 
r # s y l t s reported her# endosulfan s©td t r ea taen t wlt^ 
pommel formuiattoi a t a l l the dosages and vilth ^ayls i f table 
concantrates up to i6 i g a . i . dos.ig© eld not r e s t r i c t the 
proouctlon of ©ar-boarlng t i l l e r s in wheat s i gn l f I c in t l y 
frofa con t ro l , except a t the hlgnest dosage of 2C;C g a . l . 
„hll@ Alltn ( i ?7 i ) did fK}t find any decl ine in tht 
t i l ler i ' " i9 folleaving s«©d trejt-aent of viheat with enaosulfan 
a t the dos.sges t r i e d by h ia . Further , a v i s - a - v i s 
perysal of data on tjeimlngtion and the productive 
t i i l fe r ing in the present raicroplot t e s t s disclosed tha t 
sotae pefiticidal seed treat^-aents in mmat and barley crop 
despi te b^ing s igni f ican t ly lower in gerraination than 
control pxoouced as good mmbGX of pr^Juctiv© t i l l e r s 
as In cont ro l . This I s evident in woeat seed tre=»tinent 
with a ldr in at the dosage of 2(/" g a . l . and In barley 
v-iith trill tr@-'jtm#nt of carbaryl applied at the r a t e of 2 kg 
with s t icker ana also with lindane? at the ra te nf 80 g 
a . I . <mu chlorpyrlphos am p-henthoate applied at the 
r a t e of 12C; 9 a . l . Allen (1971) also reported th^at 
4 ' ^ 
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d#splt@ tetMiced plant fnnatt^r in laethcetvi tre.'itsjtmt 
(4 02 per bushel/ the t i l i e r i r jg of ^heat was not 
affected adversely. Such affect Is presumably due to 
the co-fipsf^atory ph«rKMenon found Li ta© p l a n t s . Thus 
the fls-tlimis of Allen Ci:^7l) are In pa r t i a l agr©e«»nt 
with the piesent author in respect of resfjonse of 
enrfosulfan to t i l l e r l m i ami increased t i l l e r l r i g .^^ 'ith 
treatia^ifits shm*»liiQ i@ss eac-rgenc® of p lan ts . 
Field t r l a l ^ ( c h ^ i c a l control of t ena l tg ) 
5e€d treataefJt? 
'Jtheat? ?re-sowing s o i l applicat ion of Insect ic ides 
©specially the a ldr ln or 3HC oust i s a general recoiBi#n« 
dation s t i l l followed for the control of termites in 
0!Ost of the a g r i c u l t u r t i crops (Krishnassurthy »nd 
dmambbUht 1^2; R«<Wy, 1962; Sankarsn, i ^ 2 j Gtosh, 
1^4 ; Parlhar , i ^ B ; Anonyiaous, 1981). ?toreover, seed 
dressifvi of wheat has also he-en attempted %vith 
successful r e su l t s in India by somB e a r l i e r workers 
but tb# dosages of Insect ic ides used by th@a were 
qui te hic|h (Bindra, i96Cj Pat©l, 1962} Sahni and Butani, 
i ^ 6 i \femB ©t, j l . .» 19741. m a r e su l t of furth**r 
stuaief, in t n l s d i rec t ion V^rmB et ,a|.. (1975) and 
Chahal j t J l . . (1976) observed tha t caucfe lower dosages 
of a ld i ln were qui te effective i?i protect ing wheat cnsp 
froin texadt© Infes ta t ion . S i i i l a r -/vork on the seed 
4 '^ 
treatiaent of bailey was dc!ie by Venaa @t al» (1979 b) 
rtith enccur3uin3 r e s u l t s . I t i s ufiderstcx>d tna t the 
ap jxoach of seed treatjsent i s ofily saeaningful whei the 
ijuantity of a toxicant i s reducet to the extent i t 
reaiains effect ive so as to ulnisnize th@ envirofiaental 
pollution besides the aovantage of Ic^ v cost artii convenience 
in u se . 
Tbo refjults of seed tre.iticent of .vh^at deriicted i i 
Table ^5 indicate the s ignif icant sff©ctiv*>ness of 
pOK i^iers of a ldr in f ^mx ce l t & i .25 and 2 kg with 
s t i c k e r cind also of larvin 75 per cent j 2 kg with 
s t i c k e r per 1CX3 k^ seed for checking termite in fes ta t ion 
and incriiasing the crop yield s ign i f ican t ly over the 
CD'ttrol. SlTillariy, a ldr in emulsifiable concentrate 
V i2C g a . i . and endosulfan € 16G g a . i . per 100 kg 
seed e i the r used alone or spl iced with carboxin treit .nent 
axe sicjH if leant ly effect ive in reducing termite damage 
v.ith oigher y ie lds in coiaparlson to con t ro l . The cotaixjund, 
aPiC used as ckjst and in eroulsifiaole foro appears a 
complete f a i lu re as no icjpiov^aent in checking t e r a i t e 
dataag^ and yield over the control «as observed. 
Sted dressing ^^itn al^Jrin 5 per cesit dust © 2C to 
4C lb piir acre of wheat seed was advocated by Blndra 
( 1 9 6 ) wfhich is too high as caapared to the recoariendation 
of VBtma et. ll.»( 13^75) who found dry asixlng of a ldr in 
i"' o' '.) 
5 peis c@nt ciyst e 1,25 kg (62,5 g a . I , ) pmt ICX? kg 
wheat st#d ©fMjygh i n isprevlug crop -yield over the 
cofitjrol against te ,mi te at tack. In tm presefit tlndin^s 
dry mlxinq of a l d r i n 5 ^ i : cent dyst fe 1,25 kg per lOO 
kg s®«tf of *l i#at althougl) b©tt#r ths-i cont ro l (Table 31), 
tbs satae <fos»y© # p p l l ^ nlth s t i cker i s s i gn l f l ca f t t l y 
syp#r lor than dry app l i ca t ion . The r t sw l t s ©f th« 
0ytfior are In contQtmit^ A'lth the i t ves t iga t lens of 
Vtrad i t j l • (1575-) i j i as much as the ©ff©ctiv©fi#ss of 
drv appl icat ion of a l d r i n ov#r cont ro l i s c©f>c®rfi«d« 
Hewevert i-** tti« pres®fit ^ork bet ter mriormmcm 
obtalmsd wi th th« us« of s t i c k t r i s dye to tb« higher 
loawlna of tb© applied insect ic ide mhil& in dry 
appl lcat iof i the aclheram:® i s fiot only i n i t i a l l y less 
imt a cer ta in ariount of tox icant i s fu r the r l o s t dy» to 
f a l l o f f i n t ra- i fer or t r a n s i t u?i t i l s a f l m j . Aiaoc^ 
the fjC8fid#r treatifjents a n&m carbarast® cosf^uf»d, l a r v i n 
75 per cent w.p. appl ied at the r a t t of 2 kg w i th 
s t i c ke r has glvsn pr^aisl f ig r t s u l t s over th i i ^ n t r o l . 
I t has not «ar i l©r men tested agriinst t t r s i t e s . 
Therefore, ttj« s u i t a b i l i t y of t h i s i^opwifxi ¥^ork®d oyt 
i f i th lr , stydy against t#nal tes i s an add i t iona l 
ififormat ion f o r p rac t i ca l recoastefidation. 
Sued tr€3t;Ti«?m, of ^vtieat 'A-ith ouy ls i f iab l© concentratt 
of a ld r l n was foo-nja to be very e f fec t i ve agait^gt ternsltes 
A •="% 
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by Satol afW ayt#ni Cl9n6) and -/enaa et ^ . <1974" but 
th© doiiages of one l i t r e and i .25 kg a » l . p«r hectare, 
jt©sp«ctivelvt are h ig l i , Another study by "J^xmrn et a i , 
Ci97E-J l?idlcated t l ia t a ld r ln a 125 g a. l« was quit© 
t f f e c t i v e agalnist teisnltcs I n wheat c:^p* Chahal et al» 
Ci-;?76| t t s t e d the dosage of 4 and 8 ral a i d r l n X per 
cent ^ l u l s l f l a i s l e coacentrat© per kg seed (#<fjival©rit 
t o 12C and 240 m\ d*l« per 100 kg s@@cl) ami reco^^iersded 
the l a t t e r dosag® I n view? of t h e i r successful r e s u l t s . 
The present resu l ts suoport the f indings of Vei^a et al,. 
(1975) as a ld r i n * 120 g a . l . gave very good r e s u l t s . 
I n addi t ion to a ldr in» th© effectiveness of endosulfan 
ecauisiflable concentrate fe 160 g a . i . tias b®#n ©stabllsh©d 
i/iihlch vias not tested by ea r l i e r -porkers. Itoreover, th@ 
t r e i t i i e n t of a l d r i n or emiosulfan fol l<^®d by tb© 
coatin?! of carboxin reveal t h e i r physical c»«pa t l bH i t y 
as no s ign i f i can t di f ferences occurred i n t ens i t e 
damage or y i e l d as c^sapared w i th the treatments of 
a l d r i n or endosulfan a l o m . Thus these resu l ts 
substant iate the pacactical appl icat ion of ccxnblnlng 
cart^jcin with a l d r i n or endosulfan fo r seed treat iaent. 
The econo.'3ics of the t rea ta tn t s i s %\imm I n Table 41 
where the treatment of l a r v i n l e t t a b l e powder has been 
excludiwJ f o r want of rates as I t is i n experisental staoe 
of t e s t i n g . JAoreover, carboxin treatment has also \mmn 
TABLE 4 1 
Ecofioaiics of i n sec t i c ida l seed tr®atiaefit for th# 
co.itTOi of t € r a l t e s in wheat crop 
SX, Treatiaent and d o s a ^ yi«»ld» TotaX^* Cost of Net lnc<xa« 
Mo. per cplntdl seed ©f v.heat I r i e ^ t t r e a t - over control 
(ci/ha) (is/ha) ©ent ( fe/ha ) 
ih/ha) 
1. AXclrin 55- dust € X . i 2 5421.6C 31.88 1654.72 
1.25 kg with s t i c k e r 
2 . AXarii-i 5% dust e 31.17 561C.60 3?.0C 1836.60 
2 kg with s t i cker 
3 . AMxiii ©.€. a 12C 9 S . 0 6 577C.8C 28.«5 2007.80 
a . l . 
4 . Efidc^ylfafi e . c . © 29.97 5394.60 3 4 . ^ 1659.6C 
ISC' g d . l . 
5 . Control 20.75 37;B.CX5 
* Based on data give.T in Tjbl® 35 
•* Calcylstftd at the r a t e of fe. iec:.CXI per quin ta l . 
mfoiki@d to aiaintaifi th© ufi i fcinaity In cost of dlf fer^-r i t 
treatiaants. The perusal of these data i n d l c a t t th® 
GrcJ®f of preferiJfic© based on net Income ov#r contKJl as 
a l d r i n ^ i y l s i f l J b l e ccncentrate €-, i2C- g a . i . fol lowed 
by a ld r i n 5 per c«f>t dust G 2 kg w i th s t i c k e r , ©ndosulfan 
^•^ 160 q i i . i . and a l d r i n 5 p®r cent ciust j 1,25 kg w i th 
s t i cke r per ICC- kg seed. Since th# y ie lds obtained l.nt 
th®st' tr#:*i:a€nts f a l l I n otw gitjup of s i g f i l f i c a n c t , the 
s e r l t ord©s of rtet Inctxae over cont ro l i s t e i t a t l v e 
bec3US0 any possible nuiBc-rlcal f l uc tua t ion i n y ie lds 
may occur to a l t e r the ses,^«nce of a e r i t . 
This t r i a l mm cc-fWuctedl In a termite i f i f t s ted f i e l d 
wihere iiomof the diseases l i k e saut , bufit and f l a ^ s m u t 
apcjear^isd. H*»e'V®r, at c u l t i v a t o r ' s ii^ld lnf©r,t td i'*ith 
t&noites the 3pj>@araf%« of such diseases is also coia^on 
foi- which a blanket re-coKinefidation of csrboxin seed 
tr©ata*-nt I s inoeratlv® to obtdin ©consiaic con t ro l of 
these disease. I t i s I n t h i s conttKt tha t the use of 
carboxin was tested fo r physical coa pat a b i l i t y v^ith a 
f«w In j iec t ic ida l t r t ja taents . 
Barley? The data of se»d trtat-aertt of barley 
(Tabl® 3S) represent tb® s i yn i f l can t effect iveness of 
pc»<l«ni of a l d r i n and heptachlor 5 per cent dusts ami 
l a r v i n 75 p©r c#nt w.p. C. 2 kg « i t h s t i cker per IOC kg 
seed in preventing t e r a l t e attack with increased y ie lds 
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oveje contTOl. The eff lult l f laal© forwulatlors o f a l d r i n 
and h«i:rtachior appliedi t i 120 g a * l . or ^tdosulfao § 
J.60 9 a . i . alono or each of th«3 «?iith earboxln € 15C g 
« , l . p«r iCO kg seed are also s ig r t i f l ean t l y ©ffectiv® 
i r j jretardlng tb# In fes ta t ion vvlth tmtm y i e l d I n cc^nparisofi 
t o corit3^1. The cofBpOiifKJ, BP.«: tested i n the fom of 
dyst or ^ w l s i f i a b l © c^c®?i*rat# remained at par '.•sith 
cont ro l as also obseriftd lift tJbe wheat s@#«l tr#ats©!it 
t r i a l (Table 35). 
Tb€ resu l ts o f Veima et j l ^ . (1979 b' r e v e a l ^ that 
dry ralxlng of a l d r i n 6 i^ er eent dust t o barley s©©d 6 
iC g pt r k9 s@ed (equivalent t o 7f£i g of a l d r l n 5 p«r 
cent sijst wi th the seed used i 75 kg per hectare) proved 
b«tt©r thao con t ro l In one season ^ t not in aiKjtber 
season. The lack of cortslstency If i t h ^ l r r e ^ y l t t may be 
presuaedi dye t o th© use of 3 Itm dosage w i th a l l 
ctwoc^s of f a l l o f f of til© dry dust in handllfig the 
s«@d u n t i l sowing. Th« dosage of a l d r i n dust used by 
the autimt Is -^mie aloajvt i th the aciva*itatj# of ©nhanced 
l©3cJif»9 of the toxicant clut to app l ica t ion w i th s t i c ke r . 
A ld r i f i ^mi ls i f lab l® concantrate wi th various dosages '^is 
also t®st®d in the 8»#d treatiaent s tyd i t s of barley by 
V«raa .£ | J i .* (197? b) alis^gwlth a ld r l f i d^st treatisefit 
In tht» mtm t r i a l . Th#y found th© dosags of iC ml 
a l i l r l n 30 per ct i r t ^au l s i f l ab le concent rat© per kg s®ed 
(equivalent to 164i.75 ail a . l . p«r hectare) as tb# b©st 
treitmifit In tiit tw© seasons. Homever, th© dotage of 
5 -til a ldr in 3C> p«r cent ©ajulslflabl© cortcsntrat® (ecpl-
valent to i i 2 , 5 ml a . l . pBT hectar©) «as als© b e t t e r 
than coatroi In ofj© season, Th© dosag® of 12C g a , i , 
used hsi-© Is .itost effect ive and corroterft® to a 
great exttJit witn the r e s u l t s of '/©raa gt^ a l . (l?7? b), 
Anotter outcca« of tli# pr@s«nt s tudies i s t^43t besides 
a idr in fQimylatloriSt tb® treatajents of h®ptachlor dust 
and ©fliuisiflable concefitrates of heptachlor ami ®ndo-
sulfan h-3Ve given e ipal iv sig?ilfleant r e su l t s which 
has offered a nms a l t e rna t ive choice of tb# c h t a i c a l . 
Furtlier the tre-^taients of eiiulslflisble cone® fit r a t e s c-f 
a l d r i n , endosulfaa Bn4 hcptachlor in conjuftctlon of 
cartoKin d^ioastrateci t h e i r f e a s i b i l i t y for the control 
of teroilte l i f t s t a t l o n without any drawback. 
The st^ftOBiics of tlit t r e a t i en t^ presented In 
Tafcle 42 Imsicate a raaxi^uiB n«t Incoiae over control 
with aldrin ©coulslflabl© cofice^trate C 120 § a . l . 
followiid in decreasif^ order isy heptachlor ^aulsifiabl© 
concentrate €: 12C g a . ! . , encicsulfan eaulsiflabl® 
coocentrata € 160 g a . i . , a ldr in 5 p«r cent dust t 2 kg 
v4th s t i cker an^ J tieptachlor 5 per cent dust € 2 kg ^tflth 
s t i c k e r . But t n l s s i tua t ion Is l i ab le t o vary b#c3us@ 
of t h e f luctuat ion In yl^^lds und€r f i e ld conditions 
due to tbe fact t t e t th#y a l l f a l l in the saae group of 
£co!iOiiii€s Of l . i sect ic idal s©#d tr©atji#0fe fear 
trie co.it^Jl of tdiai i tes in barley crep 
Sl« Tr&ataiei*t and dosage Yield* Total** C©st of Net im:©a© 
liQ„ per qulfital s®#d of inccra® t intat- ever cctitxol 
Parley /&/»,»t ®ent /„ / j , , . 
{q/ha) ^^**^^ C^ha) ^^ -^-^ ^^ ^ 
1 . Aldrin 51^  dust t 2 kg 28,93 4 0 ^ , ^ 39.CX3 1C25.CX3 
witli s t i c k a r 
2 . He^acWi^r 5J^  dust 2e . l7 3943.Ki 3.CX5 919.6C 
e 2 kg with s t i cke r 
3 . .Aldrifi @.c. © 12C g 30.55 4277.0) 28.0C i262.8C 
3 . 1 . 
4. Heptacftl^r e . c . €• 120 30.19 4226.60 ^ . O } 1205.40 
g a . l . 
5 . fcnctosulfan e . c . C 160 
g 3 . 1 . 28.97 C i 5 5 . ^ 34.00 I C ^ . 6 0 
6 . Control 21.33 2^6.X* 
* Based oit data given in t&blm 'M 
•« Calculated at t'm r a te sf fe 140.03 p&t t p l n t a l 
s igni f icance , Tms ys© ©f cartK^xlo, for pitstectlng the 
erop i£Qm covered or io©s» scaut or barlef s t r i p e disease 
aiv«»s a false Impression of an additional byrcJefi to the 
c u l t i v a t o r . liCMeve-r, to cover tri@ r isk of th«s® coaraonly 
occuriniij diseases a ijlanket recoasaervdation h s^s to b« 
folicj^^ed woich wi l l auto©atically r#duc® th« .let income 
over control in tb© absence of any dis@3se but wi l l go 
In f iVt'Oi' of the cu l t iva tor if the d ls tase appears . 
Po-stiswlng tre-itment wltli i r r iga t iof i : 
Prophylactic chei lca l opntrol Measures ar© nst 
fQll««€>d at t i n a s e i the r due t o so-it unavoidable 
clrcuostamies or merely by mqllq^nc^ %4-iicb may r#sul t 
In tiTo occurrence of t@rmit€ infes ta t ion in th# whejt 
c rop . Further in areas mhete t«rait@ infes ta t ion reasaiis 
r^ithin t o i t n b l e l l a i t s may increas® during a favourable 
season* Under a l l these conditions i t becotMS p#r@atory 
t o adept control measures in the st'incJing crop . Soil 
appl icat ion c-f o«rs ls tent chlorinated bydrocarlKJns 
alon-gwitii i r r i g a t i o n i s usually foilseed for t h i s 
purf-^s®. FojRierly the appl icat ion of a ld r in ^ p@r c#.fit 
eauisif iabl® concentrat t at th© rat# of 5 l i t r e s mt 
h«ctar t mas the cos ion recoaratnclation with i r r i g a t i o n 
lAnonyioyst ly^^t iS*7^t 1^75 )• I^ itajasthan also the 
use of dldrin X per C€nt ^ u l s l f l a b l ® conctntrat© at 
the ra te of 4 l i t r e s or lindane 20 p@r cent ©nulslfiabl® 
concentrate at t h t rat© of 5 l i t r®s per Siectare was 
advocated (Am^nyiamis t 1978). Th«s# ciosagcis w@r« 
®jcp#rl«iic«ci to be too high am ©Kperteive. Probably 
with t h i s backgrourtdt ®Kp€ri®«ntf *^#r© condycted in 
Punjab Csandb-u ami Sohl, 19775 whlcr r®v®al«d t h a t 
#-i|iallf ^ o d protect ion to s tandi r^ wheat cs©p froii 
teEolt<is can b© achlevtd by Ic^-ier dosages of aldrirj 
with i3f3rig*tlo«. Dyxlng present s tudies a lso the 
rssui t i , of the i r i i t l a l t r i a l (Table 37) on wli«3t crop 
indicated tna t 4(13 g a , l , of Bldrin, lindane and h tptachler 
or &3J q a . l . of ciilordane per hectare alongwith firr^t 
I r r l g i t l o n were as good as the rdgher dosages of the«i0 
insec t ic ides u|*o W(XJ Q a . i . Further §ss@ss?aent of 
lower «iosages of th«s© lns#ct icld#s during another season 
C':-r*fixia#d the eftectlv#n@ss of a l d r i n , l indane, heotacrilor 
ami chlorcl#ne. Application of a ld r in ©v#n at ::K)0 g a . i , 
«as at par ^I th 400 g t . i . of the sase in sec t i c ide 
(Table m). 
di f fe ren t i a l effectiveness of l^««r dosages of 
a ld r in has been reported froa Hatystm (Veisoa et a j . . , 
1974) m4 Punjab (Sandhu and Sold, 1977). In Punjab 
#v#n tn® IcMest tri©d dosage of C.625 l l t r # s of 33 mx 
cent a ldr in per hectare (equivalent to i87 .5 ml a . i . ) 
was iomf^ as eff#ctiv# as 5 l i t r e s (equivalent t o 
1500 ml a . i . ) of the sami formulation. Khile in Haryana 
a ld r in at th« dosage of 625 g a . i . per hectare 
(approxicsately 2 l i t r e s of 30 e . c . ) ^MS s l i gh t ly in fe r io r 
1 
t c i25L g a . I . per hsctar© dcsa.j^ (approJiiisately 4 l i t r e s 
of a,- e . c . ) on the grain yield basis fcwt did not d i f fer 
s i y i i f i c a n t i y i:i infes ta t ion l e v e l . Thus t l ^ present 
results* supi^rt the Invest igat ions of other ^^orkers 
regarding the efficacy of lower dosages of aldrlri and 
lu r tbar suggest the effectIvem^ss of heptacbior, limian© 
and chiordane at macn lower r s t e s than the cofwefitional 
r a t e s of r©C€=-aii«fKi3tiofi. iloreover, fro?a a oDisparlson 
of tm dat j of economics CTabl# «3: of ttit trtatuenfcs 
i t I s construed tha t a ldr ln Q- 4Cr g a » i . I s oiost 
prof i tab le followed by heptachlor v| <^j g a . i . a ld r ln 
t: 3^ g a . i . , chlordarie t.> 6(x) g a . i . arid lindane J ^)0 
9 a . i . par hec ta re . But the differences of f»t re turn 
a i t h i n tliose treatsierfts are t en ta t ive btlng s^^ orked out 
on tiie ofe©rv©d grain yield differences wfhlch ar© min» 
s ly . i l f leant arui ,ilth tl.-© present cos t of insec t ic ides 
vibich axe va r i ab l e . 
:4ound treatiaentj 
Afjplicatlon of insec t ic ides for the ccnt ro l of 
aoufM-lMjilding termites Is an easy, ©fftctlv® and 
econoQlcal proposition for the aanagemtnt of tenalt© 
population ©specially in «nd®ilc a reas , At t^ ip t s fm 
the ciS'Structiun of aouncj-miildlng t#rmit©s bwe been 
fa..)de by ea r l i e r workers (Beeson, 19^15 Boofmalt 1951% 
Singh ami sbaiaa, 1957; Blndra, 1^0; mofmsl a^ti 
TABLE 43 
fcconoiaics of i nsec t i c l da l treat-nents a long^l th i r r i g a t i o n 
f o r th# contro l of t e ra i t es i n ^ e a t crop 
SI. IrcataeMs Dosag© Yitld* Total** 
q a. i« of incmm 
per ha whtat 
(q/ha) (M/ha) 
Oist of 
t j ^ a t -
®€*fjt 
Net ificoa® 
ever ccnt ro l 
C &./ha ) 
!.• A l o r i n Am 29.22 5261.40 i € « . 6 9 1687.71 
2 . A ld r l f i 3D0 23. K} <J130.00' 8 8 . ^ 1576.50 
Ghlordaf*! 6C0 2 8 . ^ 5211.00 170.0C 1576.CO 
4 . H©pt0chl<2r CiC 28.95 5207.0C 77.C» 1665.C» 
5 . Linda nt ^KXJ 28.Cft 5049.CK? 120.CC 1464.CO 
6* Control 19.25 3465. OD 
• Based on data given In Tabls 3 
*» Calculated at the rate of &. i8C.C€ per ciuintal 
Chat ter jea , 196C}, These -ivoikeis used the d u s t s , 
etaylslfia&l® concefitrates aricJ aainly isettabl® ponders. 
Barring, Roomfai and Chatterjee (196^)} th® #arlv 
usorkers, irrespectiv© of the acMiiKl v&luiM used despotic 
quan t i t i e s of water for drenching the fKilso'ts Into the 
te3:mitaria. As pointed out by Eoonwal and Chatterjt® 
(1^:^J , tatn the cc^cef^tratlon of the toxicant ami t ae 
t o t a l vQlime of l iquid powtB^ in to th® t t r a i t a r l u ® are 
v i t u a l i v ifflportant for the net perforaiance of t h i s 
method, Ihixim ptesen^ s t u d i o voli«3«s of l l cp ld 
ranging fi^ia 10 to 40 l i t r e s ptr ojblc a®tr# of aound 
vclyaw wer# t e s t ed In a p i lo t experiaesit wh«re 30 
l i t r e s was fciofKi to i^ optiiai« in th® area of ©xperi-
a®fit3tlofi (lo«3y sami g o l l s U 
Of the foyr clilorlnat«ii hydrocartems evaluated 
under pj-©s«f!t s t u d i e s , a ldr ln 3D « , e . d 20 SJI and 
heptachlor 2C e . c . 6 30 -al wsith :Xi litrcfs of wat©r per 
cable a»tre aoumJ ^ftslvem destructed a l l tim t e r n i t a r i a . 
AlJrin has ©a r l l t r bmen r©porti»d to hm very ©ffectiv© 
agoifBt several species of Odontoteraes Csif^h airf 
ShaiRjd, 1957 J 31ndra, 195C)} Itoonwal ami Chatt@rJ®e, 
i t6G) . Heptachlor ma% t e s ted for the f i r s t t i i ^ in 
the pi'©s<ifit s tudies ar^ can be subs t i tu ted for a ld r i : i , 
though th» l a t t t r on© has a prt^iom over the former from 
cost Yimt po in t . Lindane and c h l o r d a « provided only 
lU 
Bi.Si and 7C»CC per cent cofitrcl , r espec t ive ly , ami as 
such can fmt oe rtcoanefWed. Pouring of phorat# granules 
alon© was lc?ss effect ive unless water drenching preceded 
the granular apal tcat ion for be t t e r d i s t r ibu t ion and 
effectiveness of the toxicant , Rajagopal and Veer^sh 
(1978) obtained cxwjplete control of C^:k>ntotei!ae8 
wallonensis (rtasiaarm's, with lAorate granules alone. 
Th© differences in the perforaanc® as coiapar©d with the 
present r e su l t s may be a t t r i iwted t o th© var ia t lof^ In 
t h s cft-j^sition of the aiound s o i l s , huaiidity am 
tf3Bp€rature Inside the m€>um in different c l imat ic zones 
of the country and the species of t e n a i t t s involved in 
experiiaentation. Ilajagopal and Veeresh (1^78) got 
@xc©ll@nt r e s u l t s with plvowate alone at Bangalort wrhtr© 
tm s o i l s are heavier and tim clisiato i s aiore buiald as 
coaip^red to Jaimi d i s t r i c t i«h©r« the s o i l s are loaisy 
sand and t h t cliiaat© Is r e l a t i v e l y dry ( saa l - a r idK 
Dremihlng of a l l trie inhabited t e n a l t a r l a in the 
v i c i n i t y of Mieat crop at Wanoharpur i%lth a ldr in tiaulsion 
r t s u l t e d in 49.10 to 7C.ii5 per cent reduction In t t r a i t e 
infes ta t ion durlny th© next season (Tabl® C ) . Total 
protect ion in the crop could not l>© actiitved sine® 
another subterranean t t r t n i t e , .AicrottnMs obesl was also 
involvtd In the f i e l d . Sands Ci3'?3) also eapTidsiied 
t h a t d i rec t dss t ruc t lon of t h t ?iound-tolldlng t®reit© 
l^.,h 
n«sts has a l ial t©d scep« in obtaining c ^ p l # t # coa t io l 
Qf tbo ter i i l t»s ©specially wti^ ri soiie o ther fton-^yml 
imllMnq t#»8i tes are ais© liwolved in at tacking the 
crop. In sucii cases onlv part of th© daaage w i l l .be 
chBckmU The present findings uph#la the vimi ©xp«-
rierw:©*! by Sanos Cl:J7S) #s t h i s aicttecJ can r»ot ts« sole ly 
r0ll®-d upon for the cosplete pr©t©ctloi of th» efop 
frea t e rmi t e s . S t i l l the aetNxd being «asy afid cheaper 
aiust bi exploited ei?#o in tlie exlsterwie ©f saae o ther 
subt®nran®an species for the r tgo la t ion of t e m l t ® 
i^pylatiers in areas «*#re iisiifid-byilding terral tes aie 
xesponsible fer creo daaiage. 
The cost cf mound ©xteiKul^atlori thrcm^h l - t tect icldes 
^anqmi b&tw&e^ fe. i.sK) to Ss-. 2,4C per cubic aeti"® of 
moyml volume as showfi l i Tabl# 44, The .«ost ©ff®ctl\r© 
tr©3wfa'&:its are aaulslorm of aldrifi and h tptachlor where 
the &X'r<^rme% for dest ruct ion p©r cubic ae t r e moutvd being 
fe« 2,3D anci fe, 2 .40 , respec t ive ly , «r© i©t ©xorbltant 
in %fim\M of the partufilsl advantage of protection cf 
crop froca the ravages of aounci Intiabltlag t e r a l t ^ s . 
TABtE 44 
C^st t f colony extejnslfiation per 
cubic aaetre of moufid ^/oiume 
Insec t i c ide 
FojrsiuiattHi Rate ^mr Oo^t *0f Total 
tJosjcj® per l i t / k g i i ^ e c t l - tatmut ©xpen-
co.^ B* cidas 5®s 
sil/gr in as, is Is. fe 
Alcirin 'JO e . c . 7D.00 1.40 0.80 2.20 
ChXord^i% ,20 ©.c. 3D 47 .CX; i . 4 i 0.8C 2.21 
ueptachlor X e . c . ^ 56,m um cm 2.40 
LifKiane 21^ e . c . 3D SO.CX) X.«Ai 0.80 2.30 
Phorate 10 G *i,^tJ 22 •W X.iO o.r^  1 . ^ 
• T»o labaureirs oaid e . lO.tC i^r day 
cover 25 t e r a i t a r t a each day. 
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Stuciies mith cer ta in p@sticidss on th© adherence 
t o wheat and barley s®#ds, t n e l r ©ffscts 01 genainatlon 
am plant grov/th aloagwlth che;aicsl control, of t e m l t t s 
were ccfioucted undltr lafcxjratory, gr#@fi*hmis# an<i f ie ld 
conditions mainly a t the Agricultural Hasearch S ta t ion , 
mirga?:^ara, Jaipur d^lohtfi Lai Sukbadla Univers i ty , 
Udalpur, liajasthait) frera 1978-79 to irdO"-Bl. 
Irt laboratory t e s t conducted on t b t r e l a t i v e 
3clber@fic# of t i j l r teen dry pes t l c lda l powders 6 2 kg 
ijer AOD kg se#d indicated a dif f@rentiai pa t tern of 
atihereiic® to wlieat ami barley seeds. Chlordafie 5 
per c«snt dyst gav© a gtaxiaufi! adherence whll© lamtrin 
5C per csot wettabla powilsr gav© a ial.niwjaB adherence, 
' .^recver, r e l a t ive ly ?8or© adb«renct was observed on 
barley as coaipar<?c to wheat. Further, the coating 
of th® p«^d«rs was in a l l cas ts lower than t h e i r 
rati&s of appl icat ion-
Tin© t e s t s of dry adherence ?.-lth s ldr in 5 per c t n t , 
.BiiC IC pQ:^ c©ftt ami eblordane 5 pf^ r cent dusts applied 
t 1 , 2 and 4 kg ;>er MB kq sted of wb»at an4 barley 
d^-^aonstrated s i jniit leant differeric®s in the re ten t ion 
of various pas t l c lda l pwirdtrs am 9imnq the d i f fe ren t 
t r i e d dosages. Although an increased re tent ion msn 
ofes©rved wi th trie r i se i n the aopl icat iof i rates of the 
pes t l c ida l ijmvders. I t d id "lOt follow-* a lifif-ai:' pa t te rn . 
Th© probe for the determination of a su i tab le 
s t i cke r prcved that th© use of 2 p#r cent w/v methyl 
csllulo>se so lu t ion gave the majdisuoi loading fel l<^«ci by 
gwa arable %m soluabl© starch fo r S-IC iO per cent .ind 
cblerdan« 5 per cent dusts at 2 ano 4 kg ra te of 
app l ica t ion oer lOC* kg se«d, 
Ifi! the gres.i-house ana a lc roo lo t t tst i? ccnducted 
t c stuay toe e f fec t of cer ta in txMdc-r an^ eau l s l f l ab le 
fomu la t lons of ccnvent lo ia l m^v. xm^ oroduct?^ as s©«»d 
treatment at various dc^ages on t i « gejaainatlcn of wheat 
and bar leyt very l f i t « res t i .% resu l ts w©r# obtained* 
The- g^ ia lnat lon was fewod to be Influ©m:©el by a number 
of factors v i z . , speciflcfi®ss of the pest lc id«t dosage, 
fors iu la t lo f i , seed typ« an-tl the tes t i ng cond i t ion . 
In case cf i-vheat, i i iC, ca rb l r y l #nd lat^xln 5C' 
per cent «i#ttabie f>cwiders applied JS 2 kg d ry , 2 and ^ 
kg wi th s t icker advarsely affected the gerralnatlon 
w h l l t a id r l n 5 ix-r cent , endosulfan 4 per cent BW^ 
l indane C.65 per cent dusts ana l a r v l n 75 per cent 
wettaole powrder applied <it any cf ths ra t t s t r l « d had 
no I f t i l b l t o r y e f fec t on oera inat lon. I n barl@y, 3-IC, 
carbsr^' l and landr ln ^ p«r cent «ettabl© pcwdtr hanper&d 
germination wrien us«d =-«lth s t icker du« tc higher loading 
of aes t lc ides i^ rt the seed. However, r«isi.i.l^g 
pes t ic ides v i z . , a ld r ln 5 ;>er c©fit, EliC 5 and 10 
per c«nt, cblordane 5 per c^nt , endosulfan 4 p®r cent , 
heytachlor 5 per cent^ lindane t . 6 5 per centt ^lalathion 
4- iiDT -!•• £liC (3:3:2) dys t s , isophenphos + T.^0 ( ^ s l C ) 
fi^r ceriit se<»«i dr©«s«r anti larvin 75 per cent v^ettable 
povfdex did not «xnisl t any adverse affect on gerainaticfi 
when eatpioy&d -rfith s t i c k e r . Tests with a i u l s i f l a b l e 
concentrates as setd treatsi«nt .vlth wheat revealed 
tisat aldirisT, efiiiosulfan, Isopiienphost malathiofi <#• DDT 
• tiHC {25si£jiO) at csosagt's of 8C,i2C and i6C g a . i , 
did not iapaif 9©rmin.ation whereas chlordane, chlos^yriphos, 
lindBtm, ph&ntmate and phoxlai retardf^d gersaLnation, t h t 
extent being d i r ec t ly re la ted «<ith the incieasing 
appl icat ion r - j tes . Th® r«su l t s obtained vdtb b^irley 
did not iad ica te any deltt©rious effect of the ampli-
cat ion of rsost of th<^ t r i ed eiaulslflaW© forerulaticns. 
i^ a^ly lindane at tht- rat© of 8C to XO g a . i» w©r# 
foiind to clieck th© g€:*riaifiatio!i. The r e s u l t s further 
r«veaied that at coaparabl© dotiges of powder and 
enuls l f iabie formulations* the foriser on«s were r e l a t i v e l y 
safer ^vith reyard to gertalnation. I t ma% als-c t luc ida ted 
tha t barley seed was aor© t0ltr:5nt t ha i wheat to varying 
dosagtii ©f diff®r#rit t e s ted p®sticldes. 
This study for th# f i r s t titse highlighted th« 
setdllrtg tQxicitv syapto-as accruing from the applic-^tion 
of soiiie convt-ntlofial an'4 a iem mm rKswdeir and e®ulsi« 
f i a a l t foinaulatlofJs to ¥sh®-jt and barleY - i t h a precise 
and aeitalled descr ip t ion . 
In the couJTse ol these i ives t lqa t ions b e t t e r 
geraifiatiofi of ^^heat ami b.^xley following seed treatraerrt 
«ia« ooserved in gr0#n-hous© t e s t s as c-.'iBpared t o 
s tcroi i lot t e s t s v^ith ident ica l treatac-nts possibly due 
t o higiier sioisture and less#r moth of seed placeraertt. 
The observations on the -aeafi msetg&nce period of 
wheat .ma barl»y subsequent to seed tr@att3©fft by powd'-r 
and ©taulslfiaiJl© formulations in green riouse t©sts 
revealed the following Inferences. Fifty oer cent a-iC, 
carbarjfl and landrin wettafale i:^^d©rs and BiC iO p©r cent 
dust inordinately d«-layed tne easergence of wheat 
seedl ings a t 2 kg dry, anci 2 am 4 kg vvith s t i cke r per 
MX) kq seed oasages. iifeiie the a ' p i l e at ion of a ldr in 
5 p^E cent , enaosulfan 4 per c®nt and lindane 0.65 p^?x 
cent dasts at a l l the dosages did not r e s t r i c t the mean 
©aierfence period. Checaicals lik® iHC 5 pt-r cen t , 
betatachlor 5 per cent , malathion • uOT * BJC {3S3$2) 
per cent dus t s , Isophenphos "•• T;iTD 3^1 ID | » r cent seed 
dr©ss«r and l a iv in 75 per cent «»ettai3le pcw-'der dia not 
In t e r f e r t with th» ^i#rgenc® at lower dosafes, bowfever, 
the riightr dosages of thesf tre.'»t'rients dtlsyed th® 
eiaergence* in case of bar ley, exceptinu landrin m4 
1 .. :. 
a-lC wettabtft pcrwders at a i l the thjcc'© dosages Bn4 
carbaryl at 2 af>cl 4 kg diOsaQtis % i^lth s t icker d isp lay td 
l a t « «aargenc©, %*her@as the r€>st Qi the o#st lc ic ia l 
pcwders did rxst ccite I T th« *¥ay of fiojcaal ©a#rgfenc®« 
Seed tx«.at©'@fit of wrieat ami barley wi th ^ y l s i f i a b l ® 
concentrates cle;-iicted th-*t In cjefieral t h t period ©f 
aaergejiice was observed to m pos i t i ve ly corre la ted 
iv i th Ifticreasiii j rates of app l i ca t ion . In cas© ©f 
wheat, appl icat ion of a l d r i n , ©fidosulfan, lsoph«fiphos 
ami aialattilsfi ^ DUt * 8HC C2-5ii5siO. am I n cas« of 
b3Xlev i - addi t ion to these chetilc-als, heptachior 
app l ica t ion apto iSC^ g a . i , dosjgt d id *x>t ao-preclablv 
a l t e r the ia«an iiaiergefic® ',?«rl(Kl. At 2CX) g a«i» a i l th@ 
cbwi icals fo r viheat sna a l l th# cri^aicals #xce^ a ld r i n 
f o r barley delavecl the mean ©iBtrgenc© p©ilod« 
The ©ff#ct of p t s t l c i d a l s€®(3 tr tat ia^f i ts i n wh®at 
and barley on plant growth were as«5«ss#d uslrtQ th# tv^o 
paraatcfters CaJ se td l lng top tisight and (b) seedl ing 
dry weight u.fid#r grt®fi-house t©s ts . The r© fu l t s of 
powder f • rmulations Isore s i i j n i f leant test iaony regandlfig 
the S:if® use of a l d r i i 5 per cent* #ndosulfafi 4 pet cent , 
l indafie 0.65 per c«rrt dusts ami l a r v l n 75 per cer»t 
w«ttabl® 'PO«'d©r i-i cast of tiheat and a l d r i n 5 p«r cent , 
aiC 5 per cent , ctil©rd«ne 5 per cent , htptachlor 5 
mi c@nt, ©ndssulfsfi 4 per cent , aalath icn •*• ml • BiC 
C3s3s2| p#r cent, l lm ia f i t L.65 per c«nt dusts and 
V ' tJ tJ 
l a rv in 7t per cm\t wettaisle t"X i^cler i i barley a t a l l 
the tes ted aosag^s shcmBd no adverse effect on top 
helaiit . As regards ^Bulslfiabi© cofice^itirates, a ld r in t 
trndosulidrt^ isop^.enph&s afiti nialathloo * DOT •#• 3 C 
(25si5siC} in eofjcentrations ranglnci fro® 80 to ISO q 
a » i . a:jp©3red scsier as they dV not project any syopr®ssiofi 
of top lielgiTt in case of rf^heat. while In case of bar ley , 
a ld r in and nalathion • OtiT * BIC (25:15s 10) at the r a t e 
of 8C' to 20:' g a . i , and e.idosulfan and isoohenpl^^s at 
the ra t€ of 8C to i6C g a . l . wer# 'Kst avers© to top 
grewtn, Tliese rt 'Sults also bear evidence t© the 
existence of 3 d i r ec t cor re la t ion of reduction in top 
lieiyht with trie r i s e in ^jesticldal coficentratiofts, 
ii€»sults on trie #ff©ct of s#©d treatment vdth 
pes t i c lda l »c^«ders in i'sheat i«<lth regard to dry seedling 
weight aid lo t reveal any deterrent af iect in treatments 
where a ldr in 5 per cent , smiosulfan 4 per c©nt, lindan# 
0,65 per c#nt dusts Bn4 l a iv ln 75 per cent wettable 
iM^vder mete used, vihlle %h& r e s t of th@ treatments at 
on© Qr aiore dos-jges rethjceo the* .-ei9ht. In cas« of 
bar ley , aside these tr@at-iaents., L-iic 3 o©r cen t , 
laalathlon * *^ i^iT • aiC ( 3 S 3 J 2 ) rxr cent dusts and 
Isoplienphos -4- t4TD X-JiC uer cent setd dresser t r e a t -
laents also app#«ed ionocuous as thf*y did not a l t e r the 
seedling dry v»v4 ,itt as cc3p3n»cj to csintrol. In general , 
barley was l^s affect ©a than ivheat. Se®d treatraent of 
1 tJ 
%^ h©3t with (waylsifIdble concerttrat^s detaonstrated tha t 
a id r ln and endosulfan at the applicat ion r a t e s raf»5i^9 
troii] GC to 16C 9 a . I . wer© safer as they did not c-^us^ 
any ®ark#cl reduction in se#dllng weight. Tb# highest 
dosage of 2tO g a , l , of a l l the f>#sticldes caused 
s ioni f icaot reduction In cry weight. In case of b j r l t y , 
beslaes a lor in ^nd eaKiosulfan the t reatatf i t vdth italathlon 
• IJJT .«• 3IC (25:J.5iiC) was also fou:Tcl saff-r at a l l th# 
t e s t ed dosages. LlmJsne applicat ion sirinlflcdfitly 
reduced dry seedling wti^ht in 5arl#y and llndan© and 
chlorpc^rlphos in mhmt a t a l l the rat&s. 
Hti« obstrvatiofts ImJlcated tr^e order of preference 
in favour cf dry setdllncj wti.jht as ccssparf-'d to top 
b®l.jht, between the Um parameters of plant growth used 
3S Indicators to assess the tox ic i ty of compounds under 
green-house t e s t s . 
The data on the c-ffect of trie o0/»der arid ecnjlsi-
fiabl® fojKaul-Jtlons of the p®stIcicles used .^ s setd 
treatasfirt In ^heat and barl#y on the productive t i l l e r i n g 
of these crops ..projected in te res t ing f indings . In cas« 
of sheat t BiC XC per c@flt dus t , tMZ, carsaryl and 
landrin wet taa l t po '^-^dtrs lnclyc«d rfiaarkable reduction 
In praauctlve t i l l e r i n g at a l l th© ra tes of app l ica t ion . 
I'x C3S© cf bar ley, hotftver, a-iC ar^fi la '^irln wettabl© 
po«iid®rs at 2 kq with stici:£'r and mc i<L per cent dus t . 
i 
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.aiC, carbaryl and iandrln w«ttabl« ponders Induced 
reaarkable reduction In productive t i l l e r i n g a t a l l th® 
ratc?s of a.^pilcatton. In case of barlc*y, h&««?v©r, BiC 
and iancirin wettable p€mders at 2 kg with s t i c k e r and 
s iC UJ piix: dent dus t , heptachlor ana driC 5 per ctfit 
ous t , carbaryl am l and r i i wc-ttabl© powders resul ted 
in a pronoyficeci redyctlon cf productive t i l l e r s . The 
r e s t of the t r ea ta^n t s dia lOt In ter fere in the 
foraala t lon uf ear-bearing t i l l e r s . Monq tn® 
e;a«lslfiabl# ccnc*? fit r a t e s tes ted on wheat, chlorpyrlphos, 
l indane , pt-i®ntboat© afKl phonlm at a l l the t e s t ed dosages 
prevented the noraiai productlv® t i l l e r i n g , while In 
case of barley cnly llfKJjne ano phoxl^ at 120 g a . i . 
and abov@ and chlordane, chlorpyrlphos, heptachlor , 
phe:nthoate at 161) g a . i . and above debarred th© nor-aal 
proauctive t i l l e r i n g . Aidrin at a l l the ra t#s for wheat 
and a ld r in , ©fidosulfafi, isopr-®npfios and aa la th ion -f 
iiiil * BHC { 2 5 : 1 5 J I O ) 3t a l l th© ekjsagts proved hara less 
to productive t l l l « r i n § of bar ley . 
In fi©io t r i a l s condycted daring 1?79«8C^, for the 
control of termites tfirough seed t rea taen t in wheat 
and barley Included only those oes t ic ldes wliich In 
e a r l i e r a lcroplot t e s t s showed 8t per cent or -mote 
gemaln^zioru Further , en th« basis of ptrfoihfaance s-fltb 
regard to the parameters of ge ja ina t lon , plant and 
t i l l e r damaf^e as well as the grain yield of th# crop. 
i r" 
the prO'iilsing cnes were fur ther on-;:tiOt»'?cl for the f i n a l 
cneraiCiil cont ro l tes ts c<!nducted ouriiKg i98C-81, I n 
add i t lot", f ti'so foriawlaticns of a n&mly procured 
p#s"tlcic4® BP-./Cf ami carboxin seed dte^set alone and 
vvitifi a few #au ls i f tab le corK:entr.;it©B vs^te also evaluated 
alofic^dtl i the other trtat'-^ieats. In wt«at crop, a l l th© 
l i©st |x ld3l t r^ataents alleged ncrniai gertRlmatlon 11V€ 
c o n t r o l . The treat.i©nts with aldrif| '5 per cent dost 
& i . 2 ^ kg and 2 kq wi th s t i c ke r , a l d r l n # .c . © 120 9 
a . I , without am w i tn carlKJxln @- i5C- g a # i . and 
endosulfafi ®.c. --• 1 * * g a . l , wltnout or « i t h casboxlfi 
Q 150 y a . i , were bet ter In cnecklng termi te d^^asge 
a id i a g iv ing Increased y i e l d ov^r cont3K3l# whereas, 
both the forny l ' i t ions of BPfC as '»^ell 3S ca rbox i i given 
alone d id not prove bet ter than c c n t r o l . In case of 
darle-y ¥«*ier« the lm-y©r dosaye of a l a i i i 5 p#r cent dust 
t i . 35 kg wi th s t i cker w-s's drt>;3ped am tnree treat'iierjts 
v i i . , h®ptaci5lor 5 p«r cent dust € 2 kg » i t b s t i cke r 
3:10 i t s ©awisi f iaole formulation G i2C a a . i , -without 
and mitn carboxln t- lf:C- 9 a . I . were admd, the resu l ts 
snowed a slei l l^ ir t r t n d m rffgards g e r n l i a t i o n , damage 
acta y i e l d 35 odtalned in «h©at crop. Het*^ a l l the 
tr#at2i€fits exce ,t dl^*C formulat lo' is and carboKia alone 
were s i ^ in i f i c ^o t l y s.yp<*rior over con t ro l . 
barulslf iaoie concentrates of a l o r l n , chlordarie, 
cmorpYr ip lws, teptacnlor and l indiine were t#st»d each 
1 'J 'J 
€ 4 iX, see, 8C0 dfiii MM) Q j . i . per hectare t o th® 
gio.vioci whc*:-}t crop triroy-gr. flr«?-t I r r i g a t i o n t o check 
t^rtait© i n fas ta t i on A i f l ng i978-79, 
ThB iatnl:..ur3 t f f@ct lve dosagts of cJiffererst 
Insecticide's v*(?i&; 40C^  g a»i» of a lc i r in , heptac'nlor 
and l indane, iCCC g a. i» of chlordafie and ICXDO g a . i . 
of ci lorpyr lp l ios. A ld r ln e iCCC: 9 a . i . though b«t t0r 
ttv»f> i t s l0«©st t r i e d ctosag© was dropped i n consider. i t lc^ 
of the low cost-benef i t r a t i o ami b iocoic#f i t ra t ion 
pxQbiesi froi i fu r ther tes t l r i g . S i m i l a r l y , chlorpyrlohos 
was aifi© d@l@tecl as i t d id r^st perfortn w#l l at the 
lo*'#er ctosage whi le use- at tft© highest tiosag© 3pp€»3r#cl 
yn@conooical. Further «valyation of the mlfjimus 
effs?ctiv@ ctosages alongvdth a few ruor*- reduced dosacj^s 
durl f ig 1981*81 revsalud that appl icat io; i of a l d r i n 
C. 0 0 and 3iC g a . i . , hepttichlor and lindane €4 40°* 9 
a . i . aria cW-irciarte c; 6(J1 g a . i . throagh f i r s t i r r i g a t i o f i 
were qui te e f fec t i ve i n ^»ithi=ololna t e r a i t e attack i n 
the grovving whe.it crop as -.,©11 a*. In ir^creasing 
s l 5 ! i i f i c ;m t l v Maher y ie lds than the c o ^ r o l . 
I n the experiaents 01 the at-ctroct icn o f aound 
i f ihaci t i i iQ t e r i i t e , CJdontotartaes obgsus (Rssbur'', 
dre^chiny cf a la r i n 3L ©.c. G. 20 inl and heptachlor 
2C. e .c i C* ^ } a l addtd te '^L l i t r e s of water mi cubic 
inetr© of sTfOii.!^  volyme gave the best r e s u l t s . The o th - r 
e f f e c t I v t treat-nentf. i n decreasing srd©r of ©ff icacy 
11 
wt^re; ii»ater drenchlfi9 folla»€*d by application cf 
pnorate iC G t 50 qtammnt am lindane 2C e . c . Q ^ ral 
per caoic *-'teir of cioufid vclu'ne. Further, assessment 
of tbfj des t rac t icn of the laoufids In the v i c i n i t y of 
mti&Bt i:li;'los '//as fcunci to tm an ©ffectiv® proposit ion 
for reducing t e r a l t e Incidence In the crop. 
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